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EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 (quart' 
miles, imputation 126,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters for 
oiierators of treat shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. The Cisco A merican

AND ROUNDUP—FOBTY-klOH 111 CONTINUOUS YEAR.

CISCO-Pop. 13.600. 1.614 feet above 
the sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits, <j 
i*aved highway exits: 127 blocks of
nick streets; good hotels; A-l public 
schools and Randolph Collegi no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid

VO LUM E X LV III.— NU M BE R  34. ON -BROADWAY OP AMERICA" CISCO, TEXAS, TH URSD AY, FE B R U A R Y  27, 1930. TWELVE PAGES IN 2 SECTIONS SECTION ONE $1.50 HER YEAR.

MOVE MADE TO ADJOURN LEGISLATURr
Citizens Ask Connally to Support Crude Oil Tarii.

CROWDS AT COOKING SCHOOL GROW
EVERY BIT 

, OF SPACE IS 
TAKEN TODAY

M iu  Spence Delighted 
With Accommoda
tions Afforded

Intent on .secuiinjr 
side" seats today and on 
avoiding the inconvenience of 
l*eing among the throng 
forced to remain standing yes
terday because of the lack of 
seating capacity women l>e- 
gan pouring into the Spann 
Chevrolet building today an 
hour before hand to witness 
the demonstrations of Miss 
Clara Alden S|*ence who is 
conducting the Daily News 
Five Cooking School.

One of the forluuatc one.s who 
had obtained a sea: directly in

N front of Miss Spences table on 
the - very front row sat placidly 
sewing as the 1 o'clock whistle 
blew

Mor- chairs were secured for tlvr 
crowds today titan were had yes
terday. but even the added nutn-

Death Inevitable
tor Ex-President

W A SH IN G TO N , Feb. 27.— William Howard Taft is 
growing weaker and death is inevitable.

The 27th president of the United States is in a critical 
condition ami his death may come at any minute, according; 
to a noon bulletin issued by his physicians today.

The attending physicians returned to the Taft residence 
at I p. m.

This was an out of the ordinary visit as the doctors or-,
------- ilhcirllv made only two visits n duy.

one fur the lie n or II a. m. confer
ence. and again at 6 p. m

TELEGRAM IS 
DISPATCHED 

TO SENATOR
Thirty Signatures Are 

Attached to Mes
sage

FACES TR IAL

<
ANGF.I. POOD CAKE.

1 rap* egg while*.
I ' i  teaspoons cream uf tar

tar.
1 cup* finely granulated su

gar.
1 • teaspoon salt.
I’ , teaspoon* flavoring.
1‘ * rap* Airy fairy Flour.
Whip the egg white* until 

they are foamy; add the cream 
of tartar and salt, and rontlnur 
whipping until thr egg* are just 
stiff enough tu hold their shape.

Carefully fold in thr sugar a 
little at a timr until all has been 
added. Fold in thr flavoring 
and then Ihr Airy Fairy Flour 
a little at a time.

When thoroughly blrndrd. 
pour Into an ungrrasrd pan with 
a hollow renter. Bakr onr hour 
in a moderate oven cl 325 F.

PREPARATIONS i 
TO EXECUTE 

SNOOK MADE
27 - Death 
h me oi

DEATH EXPECTED
NOON

WASHINGTON. Feb 
is cxixrud soon ut the 
William Howard Taft.

Thr career whiJh sixuinrd 72 
years of active life and carried Mr. 
Tuft to tl j presidency and. later, 
the chief justiceship of the United 

- States. is drawing slowly to a close.!
COLUMBUS, Oh.o. Feb. 27 — attending physicians have Indicated , 

Helen MarpW Snook made o per-'and death is only a matter ol time. 
MUial ap'xtul to Governor Myers At midnight, when the last ofncial 
Y  CootH'r today for clemency for, bullet in was Issued. Drs Thomas 
her condemned husband. Dr. J;,mw1 —
Howard Snook, who Is to be put 
to death tomorrow lor the mur
der of Thcoru Hix. his college girl 
sweetheart.

CANCELS RECEPTION. 
tVASHI* *N. Feh. 17.—Af

ter irretvin :>e noun hullrtln 
on Former ulef Justice Taft. 
President Miniver today raurrli- 
• d a rereplior for members of 
the house of representatives 
which had hern >echrdulrd for 
tonight 'at thr while house.

bers were insufficient and women 
f  could be seen bringing chairs ana 

w stools from pll nearby stores. Noie 
books were distributed free of 
charge today and their use was 

_ _  In' evidence as Miss Spence lec- 
- ” tured and demonstrated.

. Praises Arrangements
Tile arrangements, cooiicration 

o f the Cisco merchants, ana the 
outstanding success that is attend
ing the school Is highly praised by 
Miss Spence.

“I  have never held a school 
where there was better organiza
tion and fuller cooperation on the 
port of the merchants, or better 
attendance than this one in Cisco." 
Miss Spence declared. " I  am in
deed grateful for the hearty co
operation I have received frem 
everybody."

A lovely corsage was presented 
Miss Spence by PhilpctU the flor
ist, and two baskets o f’ beautiful 
cut flowers, also donated by Phtl- 
pitb were placed at either end of 
the stage, the lumber for which

CONTINUER ON PAGE SEVEN
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RAD IO

Thursday Best Radio Feature* 
(Copyright 1930 by United Press'!

WABC iCBS network i — 6;00 p. 
,m. (C8T> — Jack Buchanan &  
rJesse Matthews.

WEAF (NBC network> — 7:00 p. 
m. (CSTi — r'elsclimnnn hour.

WABC (CBS network! — 7:30 p. 
(COTf — Manhattan Moods 
W z (NBC network! — 9:00 p. 

m. (C8T» — Atwuter Kent Midweek 
program

WEAF (NBC network) iU:oo p. 
in. tCSTi — National Grand Opera. 
Carmen

By HARRY WILSON SHARPE
OHIO STATE PKNITENTIAHL

Columbus. Feb. 27.—The small, al- 
incst bare r.om where Dr James 
Howard Snook will be electrocuted
tomol.ow for the murder of Tlieom 1-------------------- — -----—
Hlx. his college girl sweetheart, was . , . . .  . . .
scrubbed and placed In older toda., Claytor and Francis Hagncr said he 
as Snook's attorneys prepared an was growing weaker and that hope 
eleventh hour appeal lor executive 1 r *>** recovery was abandoned, 
clemency "Mr. Taft p  growing steadily

There'was little likelihood Ihe wraker, the bulletin said. It Is now 
execution would be delayed, though Mfl!' “  question of time.
E. O. Riehetts. chief of the doomed H‘s temperature (a: midnight,
man’s counsel. Intimated tliat if was 100 His pulse was 60. and Ills 
Governor Myers Y. Cospcr refuses 'respiration 34 The normal respi- 
clemencv he may ap.ieal to the fed- ration Is 20.
eral district court to stav the penal- fo r  more than three weeks the 
ty on the ground that Snooks con-former head of the executive and 

.stitutional right of fair trial was de- 1 Judiciary departments of the gov- 
I ujtd eminent has been waging a losing
I Ricketts, associate counsel and j battle with death. At times during. 
;Snoik'.s wife, Helen, were to appeal'that iieriod Ills condition was such | 
' to the governor and the state board jas to encourage the hope he might j 
of clemency ut 2 p. m. Snook mean- I recover.
time, entered upon what may be his> As the eiays iiassed, however. It 
last day of life. Outwardly he was [became increasingly evident that he 
still the iron-nerved, confident pro- lwas losing ground grndually, and 
lessor of veterinary medicine who hope faded 
sat in court here last summer and 
without the flicker of an eye lash, 
heard a jury condemn him to death.

He arose with his cellmates at 
6:30 a. m., ate breakfast os usual, 
then exercised vigorously in the nar
row confines of his cell. His guards 
reiiorted him cheerful and "uncon
cerned" and still confident he would 
receive a commutation.

Warden P. E. Th.imas today left 
the time of the execution In doubt.
"It will take place sometime between 
tonight and midnight Friday,” he 
said. The customary hour is 7:30 
p. m„ E. 8. T. Thomas said his In
decision was occasioned by requests 
of more htan 500 persons, among 
them scores .of women, for iiermis- 
sion to witness Snook's death. No 
women will be admitted to the death 
chamber, he said.

Snook's wife who staunchly sup
ported her husband since his arrest 
last June, three days after Miss 
Hlx':. mutilated body was found on 
the New York Central rifle range, 
was expected to pay her last visit to 
him today.

Snook has not seen his two- 
year-old daughter since his im
prisonment. Tire baby's birth was 
impending when the bald. 49-year- 
old veterinary instructor met Miss 
Hlx. then a co-ed In the Ccllege 
of Medicine at Ohio State univer
sity.

Snook's name was never direct
ly linked with Miss Hlx until the 
24-year-old co-ed's body, bearing 
17 stab wounds, the jugular vein 
slashed and an ear punctured, was 
found.

Two newspapermen learned that 
Miss Hix hud kept company with 
Marlon T. Meyers, a hortoculturlst 
at Ohio State and through Meyers 
they learned Snock had been meet
ing the girl clandeatinly for two 
years. His arrest followed. Five 
days later he confessed, declaring 
lie killed the girl because she 
tried to dominate his life and In
sisted he leave h l» wife and baby

A group of citizens, acting 
tlirouKli the chamber of com
merce, yesterday wired Sena
tor Tom Connally at Washing - 1  
ton asking him to .siipixirt the 
j>ro|>osed tariff upon crude oil.! 
The telegram was signed by I 
3U business and professional 
men.

It reads:
"Hon. Tom Connally.
"United Slates Senate, 
Washington, D. C.

"Tlw proposed tariff on oil lm-1 
perutive if this great national lit- i 
dustry is to survive STOP Not! 
only the producer but corners of I 
proven an<i prospective oil arras.: 
investor* who are scattered; 
throughout the nation, manufac
turers not only of petroleum but ) 
of oil field supplies as well, and; 
all allied crufls arc fucing a grow - { 
ins crisis STOP The flood of for- j 
eign oil is seriously affecting the ! 
Industry's efforts of conservatiin I 
STOP Texas requests your active 
support of tills tariff."

The chamber of commerce di
rectors at a recent mtetlng went

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

Mrs. Margaret Schlicht. 21, 
above, laces trial at Madison. 
Wls.. on charges of murdering 
her husband. Robert, on Christ
mas day after h? slapped her. 
M r. Cchlicht Is the mother of 
un eight-month-old son.

CLUB MEETINGS 
CONDUCTED BY 
COUNTY AGENTS

FARM BOARD 
MOVES TO AID 
WHEAT CRISIS

Program W  i l l  Be 
Modified Legge A n 
nounces Today

1 WASHINGTON. Feb 27 
Chairman Legjre of the t'ed« :- 
al farm board announced to-! 

;day tlie board plans to modify 
! its program in handling the 
| wheat situation in order to 
extend loaning of money anil 
to obtain new storage facili
ties.

"We huve to inocify oui prog, am 
a little became ol the congestion at 
markets and a general desire on the 
part of farmers to sell" Legg. said 
Taxes arc brooming due and Inter

est falls due on farm loans > on and 1 
farmers arr rending t.uir wheat 
supplies to the markets.

"We are working out a prog: am 
for moii- extensive loaning and 
storing back In country el- vat or 
because (lie elevators In ino.-t ol th< 
terminals are full.

Legge said various agendo 1 the 
farm board now hold about-25.000 - 
000 bushels of wheat He explained i 
that about 10.000.000 bushel:- had I 
been bought outright, money loaned 
on 8.000.000 bushel* and contract

Congratulate** 
Daily News on 

Cooking School
t r b .  17. |»30

< Iseo Dalle News.
Cisco. Texas.
Gentlemen:

In iM-ltall of Herrons plea s- 
-inept ni> ,-.,n era tula lion* un 
tlie wonderful sun-ess nl sour 
l ooking *, liool now being eon- 
(lu< ted by Mis* spenee.

The spirit with which Ihe 
merehants of I iseo are i o-oper- 
atiii:; in this most Interesting 
-prelailr is outstanding anion: i
numerous similar events I have i 
known, throughout Ihr I nil-d 
Males.

Each display booth reflects 
unusual cleverness in design i 
and beauty. The artistic ar
rangement of merchandise dis
posed is worthy of thr highest 
praise.

I he enthusiastic manner in 
which the immense crowds 
accept Mis.* spruce attest lo 
Ihe appreciation and value of 
thr school itself.

Mi-s spruce elegantly dispiats 
her cleverness in being the re
markable professional she is in 
the science of home economics.

I am grratlv impressed with 
' " « r entire program: in charact
er. enthusiasm, worthiness and 
manner in which II i* being 
conducted. This event marks 
f iseo a lire, wide-awake and 
llirifti little city and I am sure

all

RESOLUTION 
IS PRESENTED 
THIS MORNING

Signatures of 52 Mem
bers Attached to 
Document

CHAIR FACES 
2 OKLAHOMA 

YOUTHS TODAY

NUN AND 10 
CHILDREN ARE 

FIRE VICTIMS
TIIE PAS Man Fro 27

TRAPPER GETS 
THREE WOLVES 

IN TWO DAYS
F. B. Mnl hews, government wolf 

trapper, has added three more
wolves to his list the past two days. 
One of the beasts was caught yes
terday morning on the J. M. Ray- 
ranch. north of Cisco' a second was 
caught on the same ranch tills
morning and n third, a 50-pound 
specimen, was captured on the
Plppen ranch just west of Lake
Cisco last night.

The latter wolf, while In the trap 
had been set upon by hounds and 
killed, the hide being badly mutil
ated by the dogs.

Smoke May Lead
to Lost Airplane

LOS ANGELES. Cullf.. Feb. 27 — 
Smoke curling from a fire on the 
south side of the San Bernardino 
mountain range Sunday afternoon, 
about the time the missing 17-1 
passenger Western Air liner was! 
reported circling over the range, 
today led to the belief tliat the 
craft piloted by James E. Doles 
may have crashed an<t burned.

Tire fire was repelled by resi
dents cf" Muscoy, a village on the 
Tajon Pas* road and was con
sidered as a definite clue to the 
fate of the plane missing since 
11:45 a. in. Sunday when Doles. 
A. W. Bieber. co-pilot, and John 
Slaton, Stewart ol the ship, took 
off for Los Angeles from King- 
man. Ariz.

I

County Agent J. C. Patterscn made for future delivery on about 
and Home Demonstration Agent j 7.000.000 bushels 
Miss Ruth Ramey Here 
Monday and Tuesday in conduct-! | 
mg boys und girls' club meetings | 
at various communities o( the: 
county.

They were located at Cheuncy 
and Alameda on Monday: then at 
Dothan. Pleasant Hill. Okra and 
Flat woods on Tuesday. Their next 
meetings will be held cn March 
10 and 11. The places of tire meet - 
iirgs will be announced later 

The purpose of tire boys club 
meetings was to work out plans
lor productive demonstrations and Srioke-bluckened expan-e o! brick 
to learn how to keep records on wall, shaped like a rude cross, stood 
activities and results also tc make today among the ashes ol the Cros- 

| reports of same records to the Lake Indian boarding school in 
TISHOMINGO, Ok.. Feb .27.— | county agent. the snow lands 150 miles north as;

Against a muss of evidence In- Tile girls meetings were lor the 'o f here as a cenotaph to the mother 
tendend to trace the death plot o f ; purpose of studying exterior lm- superior and 10 Indian children 
their males by two neighbors of provement Each girls club mem- who died in the fire that destroyed 
the Utica community. Andrew J per was given approximately eight the school early Tuesday 
Eastep teda-y laced the task of; shrubs to be planted in their front The ragged cross in the ruins was 
providing an alibi to escape tlie I yards as a part of the exterior a monument also to the uraven of 
electric chair, improvement contest for the year | the lour nuns in a hospital here

Eastep, Bryan county farmer. i * | ------------------------- ’ and that of the four other nuns
and four priest* still at Cross Lake 
who risked their lives to save the 
46 girls and 48 boys who escaoed 

It was 3 a in. when Sister Super
ior Margaret Mane awakened to 
the crakles of flames in the big

__ _____ _ g ______________ _______  _ school It was revealed today by the
late keep his "sunnyside up" and In ad- | injured nuns. They said she reused 

yesterday. County Attorney J A ;ditto!) ask- $100,000 for having, la- then and they ran to the main 
Shirley presented the bulk of the clams, originated the idea. Maiipln stair-case leading down from the 
state's case. has filed suit, charging plagiarism. , dormitory on the third floor It

Hughes was slain the night of ] against the Fox Film corporation, |"’as flaming Suddenly the lights 
Nov. 26, 1929. when he went to , producer of a film play by the same I tailed
the barnyard upon advice of hi* name, which Maupln says was the In the darkness, hi momentarily 
wife who told him t l*  horses were i theme of a book he wrote and the by a lurid glare, the mother . up< ioi 
In the grain crib. He had been title Of hi* newspaper column. and her loyal nuns fought through
beaten to death with a club. Maupin s attorneys announced , the smoke to get the children out

on trial on a charge of murder In I
the death of Will Hughes, par- Editor Files Suit
tlally deaf farmer. The state 
charges Eastep and Mrs. Ila Hugh
es. wldcw of the sluin man. had 
planned the death of their mates; OMAHA Neb.. f.xb 27.-Will H 
so that they might mart*}- IMaupln. Nebraska editor, detires to

Alleging Plagarism

that your merehants a n d __
attendant* will profit by your 
Minkins school.

Respectful!*
Jas. E. Russell, 

sale* manager. Herron's

Young Nabors Able 
, to Be on Street

T. J Nabors. *cn of Mr und' 
Mrs A S Nabors, w ho has been! 
confined to ills home for several 
week* following the accidental dis- 1 
charge of a shotgun Into his leg.! 
was able to be downtown yes ter- ' 
dav afternoon for the first time 
Friends cf the boy «1U be glad to 
know that he has so recovered

DuPont Demands 
Prohibition Repeal

WASHINGTON Feb. 27 —Another 
big business man demanded repeal \ 

,of the eighteenth amendment when 
Pierre S Dupont, of the vast Dupont 
interests, testified before the house 

I judiciary committee today.
Starting the final day of presen

tation of the wet case. Dupont took 
| the position that prohibition Lad : 
l failed even to curb, much less pre- 
i vent the use of alcohol.

After selection of a Jury

Over objections cf George Haw
ley. chief defense counsel. Judge 
Porter Newman admitted in evi
dence testimony concerning the 
death of Mrs. Eastep a 
before Hughes was slain. Sheriff 
Ruel Taylor told of the woman's 
confession which she accused 
Eastep of poisoning his wife.

suit on Infringement of copyright At least 30 children suffered from 
would be brought against Dr Svlva, lrost despite the care taken after 
Brown and Henderson, song writers, ihe fire. The nuns vho were un- 
who produced the theme song for,hurt, aided by Futhrr Tindea the

month the sho"Maupln saul 1 e first used 'Sun
nyside Up" us the title ol his col
umn when writing for the Omaha 
Bee-News and later wrote a book by 
the same title.

Families Renew . .
Feud; One Dead MumP* Ci u*e*.

BEAUMONT, Feb. 27 — Pole* Hal
bert. 40. was killed and a by
stander wounded at Hemphill. Sa
bine county, officers learned here 
today.

Kirby and Ranee Russell, broth
ers, were arrested and cliarged 
with murder.

Halbert was slam on the court- 
liousc square six feet from where 
his son Is charged with having 
shot to UvisUt Roy Russell, a 
brother of tlie two men charged, 
four months ago. ,

principal, and the priests, look their 
charges to a bain nearby w here a 
stove was set up. Some children 
later were taken to the Hudson's 
Bay company post and others to 
the reserve.

Because' the priests were sleeping 
on the first floor, they were unable 

I to reach the girls' dormitory, it was 
I 4 a l »  in  Sisters told how three of themnan in had to hold Father Trudea to

prevent his rushing Into the flames. 
The priests formed a bucket line 
to a nearby river, but their efforts 
were futile.

CHARLOTTE. N C.. Feb 27 — A 
case of the mump* brought a hall 
today In the trial of five non-union 
textile workers charged with the 
death of Mrs. Ella May Wiggins In
an "antl-comniunlst" disorder Sept. JOHNSTON BILE FAVORED 
14 at Gastonia. J WASHINGTON, Feb 27 —Tne

Judge J. H. Clement* postponed | Johnson bill to place Mexico Can- 
the case until Monday. Match 3. on | »du and South and Central Ar.-r- 
the report of doctors W. B Hunter lciui cx,untnes on an

AGED CISCO 
RESIDENT IS 

BURIED TODAY
Funeral services for Thomas J. 

Crawford. 74. resident of this sec
tion for 35 years, who died while 
on a visit to Wichita Falls Tues
day. were held this morning from 
the Church of Christ. Rev S. W. 
Short officiating. The services 
were held at 11 o'clock with In
tel ment In the Oukw xxl cemetery. 
\Vii>pcrn Funeral heme was In 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Crawford was taken fatally 
111 while on a visit to a son. E B 
Crawlord. who was Injured at 
Wichita Flails some time ago.

Three other sons survive Mr. 
Crawford, one of whom. W E. 
Crawfcrd. proprietor of the Craw
ford Furniture company, lives In 
Cisco. The others are J W. and 
S A. Crawford.

ALST1N, Fell. 27.— Fifty- 
two men liters of the Texas 
house of representatives hu«l 
signet! a resolution this ntom- 
injr pro|>osing that the fifth 
called session adjourn »ine die 
on Sat u relay.

The session vvjuch <penrd on 
Feb. 19 would close on March 20 
If it ran its full course

Rep Coke Stevenson of JutM-lum 
who ha* tlie resolution said that 
tt is apparent tlie session will not 
accomplish uuythi.ig by coutinuiivr 
In session

Tlie session was caitaj^T. com
plete lurec matters unfl.u-.md by 
the fourth called session. They were
investigation of impeachment 
charges. penitentiary legislation 
and providing additional revenue*.

The impeachment proceeding.- 
have been concluded. Stevenson 
said there a  no prospect of agiee- 
•neat on a sulphur tax. the prin
cipal revenue matter I f  a peni
tentiary agreement can be reached 
at all. he said, it can be done be
fore Saturday

Present Resolution
Representative Stevenson pre- 

seuteo the adjournment resolution 
to Speaker Burnou just before 
noon. It i* to be placed before 
the house when discussion of a 
prison bill, which was in progress, 
is completed this afternoon.

A number cf members who did 
not sign the resolution to quit 
Saturday, said they would sign 
cne to quit during tlie following 
week. Their proposal was to ad
journ today until Monday, after 
voting on u prr*on bill.

They proposed to resume the 
sessions Monday morning and re
main in session until Wcdnetday 
to give conference committee a 
chance to work out compromtges 
on a sulphur lax and prison .̂

Both he use and senate worked 
today on rival prison bills. Ha* 
house took up the Graves anti- 
ndministratlon bill and the senate 
worked on the administration bill. 
An effort was made in the bouse 

j to compromise by letting tlie 
, prison board select a site for an 
additional prison and improve the 
lanns at this time.

Description of Bout 
to Be Broadcast

NEW YORK. Feb 27—Bulletins 
of the description of the Shacfcrv- 
Phil Scott fight as furnished by 
Frank Getty. United Press sports 

I editor at the ringside In Miami .will 
be br ad cast tonight by WEAF and 
-tatlorn associated with the Nation
al Broadcasting comiiany. covering 
the entire country.

A si>eclal wire will carry the de
scription to NBC. headquarter*

W E A T H E R

and Lee Johnson that defendant O. JMota biBla n t  wderelTmforabbJ 
H. Lunsford was suffering from U>e! ^  ^
malady and todav had a tempera- /eJx>rted today by tlie house im- 
bne of 104° tempera i tonuu,ttef.

ACCIDENT BLAMED
WELLINGTON. Feb. 27 — Ac

cidental discharge of a pistol wa* 
blamed today for the death of 
Henry Forbls 59. retired farmer. 
Forbis dropped the pistol and It 
exploded when la struck the floor.

WEST TEXAS — Cloudy. local 
rains tonight; Friday cloudy und 
rain m southeast portion.

FAST TEXAS — Cloudy, local 
rains tonight and Friday.

Flying weather Texas and Okla
homa — Cloudy except generally 
clear in West Texas and liiftt rain 
in East Texas; light to fraah east
erly to southerly winds at surtaee; 
fresh to strong southeast to south
erly winds except in extreme West 
Texas where winds are fresh to 
strong and shifting up to 9J 
and fresh to strong 
westerly winds aloft

. f ,  1*4 ,

V \
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M H O  E IO  I HI PERI It
Ail) t-ruaieuus re Meet ion upon

the ‘ Intruder, standing u repula- 
ti-u ol a.iy person. turn or curpora- 

lioo which may appear in the col- 
imn< ol this paper will be gladly 

■ oi reeled upon being brought to the 
..lleiiti-R ol tile rditur

tlie association, proceeded the dele
gation. He held a preliminary con- 
fare I1C( with Governor Moody Wed
nesday Other official; ol the or
ganization here are Charles L 
Morgan of E'er! Worth vice prcsi- 
dent, and H -I Adair organizing di- 

:rector
Clilet complaint about present 

laws is that oil pipe lines are oper- 
atrd by big' cutn panin* or com
panies subsidiary to them They 
claim that these pipe lines buy 
live red producers leaving the in
dependents with no outlet for their 
oil. To remedy this they want a 
law requiring that pipe line pur
chases in a held be a prorata pur
chase from all producers.

Tliey complain also that there is 
uot adequate legislation for storage 
Of oil Supervision and legislation 
by which oil can be stored and 
money be borrowed upon it are 
sought They want oil storage facil
ities to be made public utilities with 
state regulation of the storage 
charges.

A group of right bill- nerving out 
their plans have b< en V pared 
They cannot be taken up bv ihe 
legislature unless Governor Moody 
agrees to submit the topic

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a "Clearing House”

for A onp Needs.

n o t  t o o  rot Gil.
MEXICO CITY. Fib L-7-Mexi

co's gunmen may be toug't. but 
there ig at least one American cit
izen who knows how to handle t uch 

u*g. M;.. fVl
tourist from Houston Tex caught, 
held and turned over to the police 
a tluef who tried to lipid him up in 
Alameda park in the center ol 
Mexico City.

CLASSIFIED  
AD VER TIS ING  
RATES A N D  

R EG ULA TIO NS
ALL CLASSIFIED advertis

ing ig payable in advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to ihe 
Cisco IXiilv News office and paid 
for aa soon as collector calls.

RATES Two cent* per word 
for one time; four cents per 
word for three tunes; eight cents 
per word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
mice, collector will call the same 
day or day following Copy ts 
received any hour Irein t  oil a 
in. until 5:00 p. m.

Special Notice# ..........................■!

CUSTOM Hatching, three cents a:.
egg; 20,003 egg capacity James- 

Way Incubator especially adapted foi 
turkey eggs: set every Monday: 
baby chicks Tuesday. Bell-Hurst 
Ranch 1-2 inlle east of Eastland, 
Bankhead highway.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment,
three rooms, hull, private bo til, 
two norches. garage. 409 West

Fourth street.
___________  »
FOR RENT Furnished npartment,
, private bath. 10(Kl West 11th
street.

Wanted to Huy

WANTED -  Producing till and gas
royalties. Royalty Club: box ti*4. 

Cisco. Trxa.i.

FOR RENT- New duplex ap.trt- 
ir.ent. unfumtatud. sail West lot Is 

>treet , !

Reali"

Female Help Wanted ................15

WAN1 ED — 1 w y ladii. for |« rina- 
nent traveling position. educa- 

tinnal work, no selling, guarantee:! 
salafry two hundred dollars pi-: 
month and railn ad fate; a. tw. 
ladles for local wcik. only lew- 
hours v-eekly mitered; experten::-* 
unnecessary; guaranteed -alary 
one hundred-twenty dollar* far 
contract period Inquire of Mrs. R. 
A Parson Laguna hotel. Ft:, ay 
only, phone tor appointment.

DKJJCIOFS hop- cook ins, board
and room Call 6NM. lilt) We;t

Ninth street.

Mi*eellaneous fur Kent .............. lit

FARM i'O RENT Oil om-third '
anc; out-fourth' two r.hd one.half 

•lie- Wi t of Nimrod: with three
room house; Bi arres in cultivation. 
Mrs. John w  Brown. Nimrod, Tex. N

POLITICAL
KENTAIaS

, Apartments lor Pent

F W y 11" " . and small
lirr-1 b. ■ for
carafe cold drink land or.fHIIng N 
.ration. for mineral rights in farm 
land. Eugene latnkford. Ctsco. l'exa s

Sanderson — Bonds issued for 
eryction ot new high sc ho building

Any error made ui advertisements 
will be gladly corrected upon being 
In ought to attention of the puoiish- 
ctx Bid the liability of this ;.ia;»er is 
-uui.-d to the amount of the space 

- uuuaac by the error in tiir ad'er- 
ti-mien:

f I IIMt EL M  NI>* FOR I..AMI 
RECLAMATION.

Senator Tom Coiuially and Con- 
gre-.Muan James P Buchanan are 
n ;|»n*ible for a bill which would 
auth'rue an appropriation ol #10.- 
000 OOt) to be used as a revolving 
lund to make ioaus for land recla
mation purposes in stales which an 
without the Or nr til of similar led- 
eral aid because no public lanns ar 
contained within their boiders.

I hoar who are responsible tor the 
measure declared that while the
bill Is n t designed lor the benelil 
of Ttrxas alone, much land in th 
we*: and southwest part of the
-late at present ui an and district 
must be reclaimed and Irrigated and 
one section of the state comprising 

qjmr. than j / t  couotle* m area tra
versed by m : e Brazos riier w.ulci 
be reclaimed by authorised methods 

This is a machine age Overpro
duction appeals t> be the curse of 
the farmer. That is. overproduc
tion of cotton and wheat This is 
tlie age of civilization of t.ie cow 
and the sow and the hen. and the 
tanner who conducts a stock (arm 
as well a* a dairy and poultry farm 
is the tiller t the soil who will 
make dividends as well as supply 
lu- own table Smokttvou.%* - an'1 
Corn cribs are needed in Texas.

w t ked m harmony in the cam- 
1 aligns ot 192* and 192k in the selec
tion u| candidate* for office, meni- 
beis of the legislature included 
(nendli to the cause of labor in all 
field* of endeavor 

Representative* of these rganua- 
:ion* are not noisy but they are 
aid to know a hawk-from a dove 

Tliey promise to make their influ
ence felt in the campaign ot 1930

W H Y  NOT A  
T A R IFF  ON OIL?

WHERE THE STATE EADE* 
AW AT."

Walter 8. Gifford Is pr<-«ident of 
the American Telephone and Tele- 
■ rapii company. He does not ap
prove of the Couzens bill for con- 
olldutlun oi communication system* 

under control of the federal com
mission. He maintains that no re
cent haptieiungs in the telephuru- 
Ui-mess would warrant transfer of 
authority hum the states to the fed- 
i ra! government. Hls verdict

Whenever a tedera! commission 
t nche« utilities the result is that 
the federal government controls ahd 
hie state fades."

Five of the supreme court judges, 
including CAuef Justice Clyarles 
Evens Hughes are federalists and 
iielieve hi federal control of public 
■ervlee corporations as well as of 
tne- private corporations of Ameri
ca F ur of the Justices are com
mitted to tlie gospel of the right ot 
the state to control its own inter
nal aft air including public utilities.

Hres. Huover has three years to 
serve He may be re-elected If so 
hi. tenure of office will be -even 
years Three of the four as* ciate 
Justices who are of tlie Jackson 
-cliaol are very old men Tliey may- 
lias- out of th.e picture in the near 
future Then there will be eight ol 
tlie Itgleralist school and only one 
survivor pf the gospel of state ngh’s 
as taught and practiced by Thomas 
Jefferson. Andrew Jackson and 
lirovrr Cleveland

In n*kiog fm a tariff, the oil 
men are u-king no more o f their 
government than all other indu*- 
tiie- anil producers have asked.

Every tool and appliance used 
1>> the oil man i* pi elected anil he 
pay - the most uniformly high 
wuges of any American industry.

The oil man carries the greatest, 
hurden of taxation of any indus
try nail hi* commodity h«» increas
ed li-- in price than any other, 
foi i- ha- inrrcn.sed only |:j per 
cent. The gasoline that wa- worth 
*1 in F T :  now cost- tl.t-'l. while 
building rnateiials o f kl. valuation 
in 1‘T l  i .-! $1.7". now. house fur
nishing- $ 1 .** 1, farm products 
$1.42 anil the average of all com
modities is $1.51.

Vr» President Furtis, *|H-aking 
in TilUa irint; the last presiden
tial Mlnpaign. deelureii: "1 took a 
market report and fount! that last 
< a I 1 '127 I \v. imported 77.00U.- 

POP bar: i - of oil into thi- country. 
I suggest that we shut out tho-e 
77.oho.n0(i barrels and we would 
not hove t.. -but down production 

^ e r e -
N w in«teii<l of 77.0410.000 twr- 

»« U. fine that in I \*‘2s lh«* t(*U»I 
iinfMu t- of ( » u<Ie ai»«l rt*fine<l w*»rt* 
f*l ,.*>00.000 and in 102!* !h»* im- 

: | ort* w« r»* 1014,000,000 I»arr**ls.
Thu.- while the industry "eek.** 

tahilization throuirh rurtailmeot 
f tii<* "Ut.put, the <le4-rease is more 

than met hy the ew'i-inereasinjr 
volume of import# o f foreign oil.

, I  he troop that pro ration is prae- 
tired. the more «»il from South

\merit*a is broutfht int«> the roun- 
try. Thu# it is a ••virions c ir* !e‘* 
that MLrt?iuYMtes the situation, 

j f«>r* e< th*» price of erude down
ward and, in the end. will ruin the 
nil industry nf Ameri< a.

It has been urged airanst a 
tariff on «dl that is would in
crease the price of gasoline and 
would therefore he detrimental to 
the interests of the buyers of fra so
li ne who far out number the pro
ducers. refiner?, am! employes of 
the oil industry.

But consider these facts:
In February, 1 in *»2 cities 

throughout the United State-, the 
' averajfe price of uaaoline was 20? 
cent* a gallon, with .‘141- r̂avity oil 
bringing *2.04 a barrel.

Now in February, 1920, in the 
same ’ 2 cities when the produc
er is getting only *1.2<» a barrel 
for hi> oil the motorist pays, 
1 cents a gallon for gasoline.

In other word*, though the price 
o f crude oil is nearly cut half in 
two, the price of gasoline to the 
public is only half a cent a gallon 
less.

Therefore, a higher price for 
crude oil—which a tariff would 
bestow on the oil producer —would 
not meun an increase in the price 
M gasoline.

J W Rav L. B Norvell. A 13 
Anderson. A S Nabors F 13 
Wright. U H LaR jque. C O 
Pass. H H UetlU. WUlard Cham
bers J L NlcMurray. K F Oil
man Ociwin Cate. O P Mitcham 
and Ralph Reed.

Train Schedule
K All HO 411 TIME TABLE

T iv  Cisco Daily News is authorized 
in announce the following candi- 
tlutos for office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary election
in July;

For Congress. I7th District 
i Re -election* R. Q LEE

FOR RFN1 Some nice I rrtsh. 1 
apartments. See John G-.:Je 

at 505 vest second s T i ; *r plume 
•291.

FOR REN I' Furnished apa-tinent 
with garage 504 Wist Sixth street.

TRADE — A b'.g corner lot and 
..’nail lic'i.se. on  ii.chw ay suitable

for garage, cold dunk stand or 
tilling station, fur mnw-Mil rights 
in farm land. Eugene Lankford.'
Cisco. Texas

FOR RENT- Turn, ked aparinvi.
at rl l  West Eli-htit striei Plain.- 

658

A man will take a chance on his 
sins finding him out. but he Is a 
little more wulchlul of the neigh
bors.

CITIZEN S a s k -

c o n t in u e d  FROM PAGE ONE

on record as lavoring a tariff on 
crude oil.

The telegram iO Senator Con- 
nally yesterday was signed by the 
loll owing

Guy Dabney. E P Crawford 
‘ president ol the chamber of c::rt-
merrei, j A Bt-arman, J
Bheiiherd. J T Elliott.
Boney, Dr E E Clark.
Ford. T E Clark EdEd Green. 

I George D Pee. Alex Spears, J B 
Cate. J P Dickey. C A Furquhar.

OIL MEN CALL 
ON MUOUI

AUSTIN Eeb 27 — Governor 
Dan Moody tuday promised a dele
gation of more than JtN) indepen
dent oil operators that he will sub
mit legislation to the present ses
sion of the legislature to curb 
monopolistic grasp" on tlie oil In

dustry In Texas
At Governor Moody * suggestion 

a committee ol tleven lawyers, 
headed by C L Morgan ol Fort 
Worth, was appointed to dratt a 
bill carrying provisions that tlie 
independent operator* seeks

Governor Moody said that if this 
can be dratted In a way to obviate 
legal difficulties, he wlil submit it. 
Attorney General R L. Bobbitt al
so attended the conference

Owing to tlie large number here 
the meeting was held at a down
town hotel In.steud of the governor's 
offices.

tears Expressed
Fears that tlie legislature will ad

journ before the bill can be acted 
upon was expressed by some of
the delegation

By special train, by auto dele
gations and mdep< latently oil men 
have come to Austin. There were 
100 on a special train iwit of Fort 
Worth approximately so , many 
more came at other times.

Wearing hatbands denoting their 
mi mbership in the independent 
Ik-troleum association of Texas they 
held a rally a I a downtown hotel 
preparatory to formal call upon 
the governor.

Not since an auto caravan from 
the Rio Grande valley stormed the 
regular session of the legislature has 
there been such a delegation here.

The special train which arrived 
over the Kaiv this morning had 
delegations from Fort Worth Dal
las. Wichita Falls. Eastland, Rang
er Brerkenrtrige and Galmvtlte. 
Amarillo sent a special car which 
arrived ahead of the other train.

Itrlrgations Arrive
Auto delegations arrived from 

Coleman. Brown wood. Cross Plains. 
San Angelo. Sun Antonio. Laredo. 
Eastland. Cisco. Abilene. Midland 
and Breckenridge.

Tom Cranfill of Dallas, head of

Texas and Pacific 
Change in schedule T< xa* A- 

Pacific Rv. Co. effective J2:CI a 
>n . SuTiday. Jan 4 

Fast
Train Departs
No. 6 ............................ 4'IM a m
No it! Tlie Texan ......  lb 18 am.
No. 10 ............................ 12:50 pm.
No. 4 ...........................  3 20 pm

West
No. 5 The R.'.n&C” . ..12 ?3 am
No. 9 ............................ 3:20 a n.
No. 1 ..........12:30 ptr.. 1 in p.m
No 1 Sunshine 8p la! 5 17 p.m

Tax Collector 
T. L. COOPER 

MILTON NEWMAN

Business Directory
FOR. KENT F.-nir-p rn iunil-i d 

apartment with garage; reason
able: a real home. 9<>8 N avenue

County Treasurer 
JOE DONAWAY 

MRS W. U I8 UH* SPENCER

For County Superintendent 
MISS BEULAH SPEER 

B E. 'Berti McGLAMERY

M.-K.-T.
No. 36 Soul!.bound . 13:50am
No 35, Northb mnd ........ 3:35 a m

For County Clerk 
WALTER GRAY

R L. ■ Bob) JONES i Re -election ■

C. A X. F..
Leaves Cisco ................  5 00 a m
Arrives Brtckcnrld^e .. fi 15 am 
Leaves Breckenric ■• .. 13 35 p.m
Arrive' C ia eo ................ 1 50 n.m

For Constable. Precinct No. 6 
O T  PARRACK

PROTECT MARINI BIKIi*
HAM i 11 !

ration* ocean-r lug bird blimii I 
by the bright lu’ht. have dashtd 
iheir brail ou- again t the wall 
and window* of coastal bkl>Uto*:..ts. 
A new lamp ha-- been devck ;> d 
that reflects the ravs In su< .i a man
ner thit the birds run see wh<. ■ 
they ate gutur Recent te«’ » of the 
*icyi lamu having proved Miccesstu;. 
all the lighthouses along the f'xr- 
man co**;., .•!••• to be equipped ivit-i 
them

* Lawyers /
x/oBLANTON. BI.ANTON A Bl,ANTON

I.AH VI KS
Suite 7’ 0 Alexander Bn I Whig 

Abilene.
Alban? OF .Ngtfnnal

ft u:k Building.
Pi 4< tier in All < ourL*

Til on I Binut< i. M-itt’ iewr Blenton 
Thcmas L Blanton, Jr.

Plumbing

FelUtt Work start - J on 
, J72-00 Philip., Service ration.

Fo-r S.ieriff HGiei
VIR.GE EGflTFR <Re-election 1 ' m- lu<

— This cit -ow h..» four 
v.xils on city propaj-ty.

JA( K WINSTON
Qusrnnh Plumbing und Gas 

f ’ittin:: a nasonabk? price. Let
in. llgiin* your work. Ny Job too 
small and w - have tfip rnpoetly
for the lurveat.
Phorr 112 711 W» *t Ninth SI.

OUT OUR W A Y

1EX.A* LABOR ON FIRING LINE
This is camiwugn year Legisla- 

tlv, representatives of tile four 
tialn service brotherhood.* and the 
state ■ igaiuzations affiliated with 
tlie State Federation of Labor have 
irt ii b* known that hereafter they 
are t coordinate their efforts For 
a ntunbr? nf year, they had been 
ituuntaiuirui separate legislative 
boards.

All the rail organizations or 
bretnert nods of i#U worker* are in 
the merger.

There is a fane labor contingent I 
in Texas Representatives of this or- | 
giiniaation of tillers .of the toil i

f t ©  HC©, T © ’ 
M A C © l*dE &  MAKiKi' 
F f  E A y f  FOP? 
M ir© A m ' H e t .
M A m'iKJ i t  h a t ^o  
F o © T © ’ m a c h i n e

\p © e . M A O
o* T*-ltKA 

f a t  f ieO v iC iw
M A c R i N t i  . © e  o

r e o u c e . T h '
M A k H lN E

■ vT R vuiLLia m * ,
I-IV  ---

C l M S  ST aca s c o n ce  o ic

t

WtKmmmwm

NEW SPRING PRINTS 
JUST ARRIVED
Printed Shantung
in Beautiful Shades 

Special per yard,

89c and 98c

Printed Mercerized 
Pongee

; . « v

it * s
in Fast Colors

29c per Yard

-/

New Vanette Hosiery
New Shades With a Novelty 

Black Clock

S1.95

K LEIM AN ’S
.

J. C. REAGAN 
C ivil ,1 ugineer .in.l surveyor 

Wat vv.orks. Si-wcr, Highways, 
p 140ms

( ity Hall—P O. Box 13. 
n^CO. T3 \ At.

Peal Estate

C O NN IE  D A V IS
Real I slate

RENTS. LOANS AND
in s u r a n c b

00 1-2 D. Gray Buildlntt

Insurance
J. >1. WILLIAMSON A- C'O. 

General ln*tiranee
City Tldll B':!*- TH. I l l
_____________________________ I ...»

Transfer and Storage

FVKR-REA!»Y TRANSFKR
a: stor v<;k r a

Long DistAtire Moving,
Oil Field Hauling.

PHONE 700.

Announcements
The R o t a r y  club 
meets every 'tliurs- 
day at. Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

I tnrinns always welcome. President..
I BRUCE C. HONEY; secretary v  -  
i DUDL EY I,EE.

Lion:; club meets evejg^.-^ 
Wednesday nt ihgm..
H o’H roof garden 
12:15. CLAYTON L W
ORN. president; C. F» 
YATES, secretary.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R. j 
M.. meets on ficstl 

Thursday evening of each'
•t ‘, month at 7 p. m. Visiting 

^Companions are cordially 
1 Invited. I. N. NICHOLSON, H. P.; 

JOHN F. PATTERSON, secretary.

a CLsCO Lixlge No. 556, A. F. 
A: A. M , meets fourth*

r tp r  Thursday. 8 p. m. J. M.
WJTTF.N. W. M.; JOHN F 

PATTFRW N. secretary.

yxjz Cisco Coinmandery. K. T.,
meets every third Thurs- 
day of each month nt 
Masonic Hall. I. N7CII • 

OLSON. E C.: JOHN F. PATTER
SON. rixorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 461,
#  ^  Ordel- of Eastern Star,

—jAf/.’X  meets first and tlilrd
A Tuesday nights of

each month. Visiting
members cordially In 

vited. MAYE WF.STERFELDT, W 
M.: BEULAH WITTEN, secrelarj

Cisco Lodge, B. P. 
O. E. EJo 1 J7r
meets flr.'t'ajyd th 
Monday at B'pp. 
Judia Bldg. Vlst 
Elks cordially ii 
cd. HUOH WH1 
Exluilted R U1 
CHARLES F1J 
INO, Secretary. ^

d I

%
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Schedule for Oil Belt Golf Season Is >

A. M. RUSS OF 
ALBANY HEADS 

ASSOCIATION
First Matches Will 

Take Place Sunday 
Afternoon * i

A. M. Kuss of Albany was 
elected president of the Oil j 
Ilelt Golf association succeed- ‘ 
ing John Ward, of LJrecken-j 
ridge, at a recent meeting of, 
the association held at LI reck- 
en ridge.

Walter I. Clark, of Eastland, was 
elected sercetary an<j treasurerer.
Directors fcr the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: Allen Guinn.
Mineral Wells: Tied W Blatt,
Eastland; J. J. Russell, Ranger:
M 8 Badge.', Thurber; Dr. 8win- ■ 
nev. of Breckenrldge: A. M. Russ., 
of Albany: S. H Bennett, ot Stam
ford. and J R mr.nnd of Cisco 

The Oil Belt Golf association Is i 
comprised oi eight clubs this year.
Ea< h club is to be reoresented at 
s!l contests by a tram with a 
minimum of eight players. The 
playing schedule was a Ire arrang
ed recently.

The annual 0:1 Belt toumrment 
will go to the winner of the sea
son's rac.tch play of the assocta-. 
tlon. E'.ery member of the clubs ■ 
who wants to enter this tourna
ment Is required to participate in 
nt least 50 per rent of the match 
names of the season The season 
begin* on March 2 and ends C3rly 
In October. The annual tourna- 
mont is rclirduled fcr tile latter 
irart of October

last year Russ new president
c.f the association, won lew in
dividual (Hunt score Hr is biddlnj 
rtronilv (..■ the honor ih s vt-ar
nod i to I :i ,i large field of 
rrmnetltion .* a result cf his today,
iwofmenry In the ‘ hit end run"
Ram-* l.e received a larce silver 
lining cup.

Schedule for Year
Schedule for 1930 (a as follows:

Mar. h !
Btamford at Cisco 
A'baiiy a* Bcckenrldge 
Wi.u ml Well* u iTuirber 
Eastland at Ri nger 

.Mart It IU
nrertrnridge at Stamford.
CTvo at Albany.
Thurber at Faytlund.
Hanger at Mineral Wells 

Mirth :a 
Ringer a' Stamford.
Thurber at Albany.
BWrkenndfce a: Eastland.
Ci co at Mineral Wells.

April 1.1
Mineral Wells at Cisco.
Eastland a; B erkenrldce 
Stamford a' Ranger.
Albany ;\i Thurber 

April 27
ilreckrnrtdge at Cisco 
81 run font at Albany.
Mineral Wells at Eastland 
Rimter at Tliiirlxr.

May II
Eastland at Stamford.
Thurber at Breckeniidyc.
Cinco at Ranker.
Albany at Mineral Wells.

Max 25
Mineral Wells at Stamford.
Uptrher at Cisco.
BrxYken: idge at Ranger 
Ai.'.iny at Eastland.

June 8
Ranger at Breckcnridge.
Eg;.land nt Albany.
Stamford at Mineral Wells.
Cisco r,t Thurber.

June 22 
Cisco at Stamford.
Breckenndgc at Albany.
Ranger nt Eastland.
Thurber at Mineral Wells.

July 11
Albany at Cisco.
Stamford at Breckenrldge.
Mineral Wells at Ranker.
Eastland at Thurber.

Sept. 7
Ranger at Cisco.
Mineral Wells at Albany.
I .  amford at Eastland.
Breckenrldge at Thurber.

Sept. 21
Albany at Stamford.
Cisco at Breckenrldge.
Thurber at Ranger.
Eastland at Mineral Wells.

Oct 5 •
Mineral Wells at Breckenrldge,
Ranger at Albany.
Cisco at Eastland.
Stamford at Thurber 

Oct. 19
Thurber at o.amforcl 
Eastland at Cisco.
Albany at Ranger.
Breckenrldge at Mineral Wells.

“H O R IZO N T A L  C H A M P ” GETS R EAD Y FOR SHARKEY KITTENS TO
ENTERTAIN 
BURLESON 6

Game Scheduled for 
i High School Gym 

Friday Night

The Randolph college girls 
will entertain it team that In 
never been defeated tin ' '-a 
tomorrow night at 

.o'clock a t ' the high .school 
jrym. This team i- the it'irle- 
son Independents, o f  Fort 
Worth.

The Burleson forward have i. t 
been stopped t.ib vcai but the Rus
sell girls of the Rundolp.i it am are 
confident tha’ ' ia ca . ■ *.
|tlu- feat "TTi< -  wnTYin . *• \rxrut 
tiie Randolph girls in action tl..

■ year will agree that plenty of excit- 
'mg aett n awaits the iar.s vvh- at

tend U 
play* d on a n 
increase.- the 
game

i Thote who 
lew pveiiiwig 
the court of 
player in the 
Held, wiio wil 
in tournamei 
again Slie 1 
nament rule 
played In -y *  
noted us one 
that this te 
filie . * a

The gam
ro-div
snap

Highway O f lie
to T a k e R o i \ uon

f a  st land Boosts 
Hart for Comptrolk
EABTUkND. Feb 27 -John k 

Hart. EaaUand county ;*er,|i who
rounded up the "6a aW Clau * 
bank bandits of Cisto is he up 
urged by West Tessns for »la *
i tpuptroller in the event Rep* John 
Wallace decliues the appointment 
loeiub, oi Hurt have iclegra i*hed
their eodor-cmetll of him to 0  - 
in.. M.ody and a del* ^  
all' to go lo Austin lo

in- nppouilnient.

want ads Lung res'

Lester 1 ■»a* jnt
Livingston

VjHADIOLI BULBS
lev, for liloomi^
a ties. A Iw * m ix
.' 11:ul from

he:
111

P H !L P O T T , the F lo rist
.1 Avenue and \V< -t .'«rani!/‘*V ro «p t  Delivery. 

I’lnuie LI.

It ’s train tim? all the nme lot I*hil Sc"tt, sometimes called England's heavy* right lurlxontal 
champion." shown above in '.l.e firs pittur* taken rt his uatiuns ramp at Miami Beach. Fla At 
the left you see th bell i en n Britisher :* he struck r. lighting per? den ia l' 1 to t •..<«• i jnstrmt. 
tlon Into tne heart of Jack Sharkey, v.h .n he v.-.i; fight a Miami on Fe1- 27 A', the right Phil i
seen in thi rcle of a skipper a role in which be Is more or bss fa ml: r ta light fan

3ccl*. veteran pileher. and rrani 
McCullough, rcakir infirlder wore 
casualties In the New York Giant- 

f i r n a s  a charity- 
horse and MvCullough has a ..t 
finger on his right hand.

W’ETT PALM BEACH H:i„ Feb 
27 Outfielder Helnic Mm -h Is 
here but refusis t j w rkoiu with 

, the St. Louis Browns. M iinis.i 
1 says the reason he is not in train
ing ts because he is a regular.

Rumo/f of Oil Oil 1 ariff Favored
War Gain Strength by W TCC  Committee

NEW VORK. Feb. 27.—Rurua:*6 E W E ilV 'M E H  Ftb 21_
et a:i app. jaclung war between. iuUaiu fav mu 'ta.ifi ..I'erude o.l

ST RErERSBlJRCiH Fla Feb 
27—Outfielder Writer Bc.ger. e- 
cnilt from the la's Anueelcs P,..:flc 
Coast league, may b- piven a trial 
at third bast if Red R 'lllnc and 
Gene Robert-an (ail u> mnki* g o t  
at that bag for the Boston Biases

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 27 Art 
Shires, who Is h ' diiv.'. out f r a 
tl.V 000 salary. *1.0*') ir .re than 
the Chicago While 8ox l.ave «.f- 
fered Inm, will be here tornorr >u 
to referee a wrestling inatcli a'.d 
is exiiected ta talk terms with 
Iion.c Rush.

WINTER HAVEN PE . Feb. 27
Manager Burt Sliott-m of .hr 

Phillies announced new eon'rsc s 
had hc**n sent to. .O'D ir.l, !\’ in 
and Whitney and h? eximted the 
three hcldouts to s' ,n . ' .n.

BILOXI. Miss.. Fob. 27 Benny 
Tr.te o;id Roy S;>eneer, Washing 
ton catchers who are holdout', 
have been ordered to sign their 
contracts by Pi-esl*l*nt Clark Grif
fith cr slay at home. They at.' 
the only two members c.f the bat
tery staff who arc not signed ex
cept Pitcher Garland Brav on. who 
will not be here until March 9.

the oil giant-. Royal Dutch fheli 
ana l' and.rd. have gamed same 
slicnjEi despite assuiames of th 
latt r's New York company.

'in . vperts v..io see uyparent- 
ly : rdlngry local gasoline wars in 
it-.-* light cf approachinc interna
tional contlirts. ii.und s'.p.c basis 
fur their picti-ciious in the Stan
dard OU cc-rpany uf. New York's 
one en t reduction in the price 
of gasoil rx.

Alth .lih th reduction wa* an- 
n unerd us a ir ne ta meet the 
p-irc cf independents in New 
Y'i'k n ! vicinity, cxiietts believe 
i! i» a ir-:.o ta otfsrt the invasion 
<f t ie M-aboard markets by the 
E.'tem  Fetrolcum ccrporallon, a 
•ubsidi.'ry of the Royal Dut h 

8hc.ll.
In any ra e shortly after the 

St nid ird r.timiunceinent. the War

tad opposing iuttfur iarr-ases in 
tax on *> g um and sulphur were ‘ 
•dopu l by tlx ixci uliva * . n mit- 
tee of th* West Texas ihamber of 
eoinmerce which ctincUi-icd a Se 
van her* last night.

Op;visit.'ll ta a natural gas tax 
end sunn ir* *.f a r ir.mon oil pip 
line law w re alec oxprevsed.

C. mmlttre cue men were n *ped 
•*s foil ■ ■ prr.iectlon of olliV iraa re-, 
eerve.* Ijoii Shields, Coir ms n; 
pirtrcticti of land - and water. Will
0  B in  Anutillo: prelection of
nish'.at rajway and a.rways. J.
1 Williams. Mineral Wells.

( IIOM N HEAD
WASH INC ION, Fib. 27 -Gates 

H MrO.'nah. chaitmnn of the 
board oi the New York Federal^ 
Reserve ban-, has b*-n selected as

' ner-Quinlan and Municipal service head oi iho Interna tic nal Bulk
- u i 'i  s .nt their prices fr.m  and Cleat Ing H •*• frr war debts 
id le i 1 VJc a gallen. including, vhich will esUlu.-h its headquar- 
tax. which was cue cent lower ters In bxi leer land scon. It was 
than i he Standard price. learned mithon tlvoly today

SPORT SHOTS
By United Press

j AUSTIN—Because he encaged in 
an exchange of fieflcuffs with Bruct 

; Kattman. S. M. U. forward, follow- 
: ing a Tuesday night basketball ' 
game. Frank Cheatham, star for
ward of Jhe Texas University quin
tet, will not participate in the final 
game ,of the season with the Aegles 
Coach Fred Walker has annru.ireri. 1

Although he apologized to both j 
Kattman and Coach fi* Clair oi 
the Mustangs. Cheatlnm tv- mm- 
marily excluded fror> further bas
ket ball participation.

DENTON—In a slow ba. lx ! ball 
game, the Denton Teachers' College 
team defeated the Abilene Christian 
College quintet. 39 to 23, “n the first 
of a two-game .’ -rle« here las* night.

e
c

719

^  G r e a tl ie s
I B

1977 t hevrnlei Cnnpe— 
A dandy car for busi
ness and pleasure at a 
money saving price, 
completely “Good Will” 
reconditioned. Buy it 
today and save. A real
bargain for ‘250

cars
Thrifty buyers—to reduce our used 
car slock, we are offering many serv
iceable, inexpensive cars at sacrifice 
prices. You can now buy a good car 
for any purpose at a tremendous 
saving. Lome early! Profit by this 
remarkable ofier.

Baseball Briefs

SAN ANTONIO—March 10 has 
been fixed ns t ie date on winch the 
San Antonio Indians of the Texas 
league will start base bad training

SPECIALS for & DAYS only
1928 Pontiac Coach

WILLS POINT—Bi-dlsTIct Inter- 
scholastic basket ball honors will be 
decided here tonight, when Wills 
Point and Denton high school teams

1927 C hevrolet Loach- - 
Smooth running, good 
finish, lots of extras; 
new paint and entire
ly recondi- *250 
tinned. Price . .

A real buv for a thrifty buyer. Po
tential milrage has scarcely been

(By United Press*
8T. PETER?BURO. Fla., Feb 

27—The excellent condition of 
Gt'crg? Pipgras, star righthander 
of the Nev/ York Yanked, Is the 

of the . tratnlni camo here.
lease yesterday with tho|premacy of dlstilcts 12 and 15 

curves of the season.

ItriH Chevrolet Four- 
Door Sedan — Good 

mect- paint. Cltan finish and
_  . ~  good upholstery. Easily

ATHEN3—Right to enter Gate ., bargain at S1Q C  
lnterscholastic basket ball Himiiin- .. . .
tions at Austin on March 7-U wil! Do | p 
the reward ~t the winner ol the |.oru Touring 
Athens-Elkhart high teams Friday RUns SOo«\ A 
night. Each will be battling for mi- bargain at'

touched. Buy it today 
price and save enough 
and oil for months.
Price ..........................

at this 
to buy

iOW* |

gas

Car —

*3.5

CldjtAPWATER. Fla., Feb. 27 —
DALLA3—With 26 of the original 

32 entries In the southern A. A. U
Vance, who recently signed^basket ball tournament linunale.l.

Easy O. M. A* C. 
Balance

$525
—Small Dcwn Payments—, Te

•  Pew Della ra per Month.
a (20.000 contract, was to take his 
first werkout of the season with 
the Brooklyn Robins today. He ar
rived yesterday too late to par
ticipate in training.

BAN ANTONIO. Feb. 27—Jack

quarter-final matches today will in -, 
elude four Dallas teams, two from | 
Fort Worth, and one each from Du- i 
rant and Shreveport.

The tournament will be concluded 
Saturday. Consolation matches 
have been scheduled.

CISCO MOTOR COMPANY
G O O D  W I L L  U S E D  C A R S

■ '

Coming ovonts 
cost thoir 

shadows beforo"

4

A V O ID  TH A T 
FUTURE S H A D O W *

By refraining from  
o v e r -  indulgence

Men who would keep that trim,proper form, women who  
prize the modern figure w ith its subtle, seductive curwM 

cat healthfully hut not immoderately. Banish excessfvc- 
ness eliminate abuses. Be moderate- be moderate in all 
things, even in smoking. W hen  tempted to excess, when 
vour c\ es are bigger than your stomach, reach tor a Lucky 
instead. Coming events cast their shadows before. Avoid 
that future shadow by avoid ing over-indulgence if you 
would maintain that lithe, youthful figure.

Lucky Strike, the finest Cignrette a 
man ever smoked, made of the fin
est tobacco— The Cream of the Crop—  
"IT S TOASTED." Everyone knows that 
heat purifies and so "TOASTING" not 
only removes impurities but adds to 
the flavor and improves tho taste.

* * It’s to a ste a H
Your' Throat Protection— against] irritation— against cotiflln

*Be Moderate! . . Don’t jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fakn reducing tab*
lets or other quack “anti-fat” remedies condemned hy the Medical profession! Millions of dollars 
wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not 
ing Lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. We do 
tempted to do yourself too well, if you will “Reach for a Lucky” instead, you will thus avottf 
in things that cause excess weight and, hy avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modern,

.TUNE IN —The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-to-coast
a m t,
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S W H O  AND  W H A T ’S W H A T  
A N D  AR O UND  P U T N A M

As Told to Mrs J 8  Yeager

Mesdautes Frank Warner and ol Pueblo, and Mr and Mrs W L
laurte Klnc were visitor* In Abilene Yeager, cf the Bluff Branch rom-

rhunday rmirutv were in Putnam
■  Calvin Ramsey, of the Dothan afltrnoon to attend the

< onimunitv. attended tile Sacred Harp Hiigmg
llarp ainghtg at the Pnmitne Bap- Mr* W P YaiVough of Album
tht Ohurih her* Sunday

L. t .  Bai t me and children. Doj - 
yMhv' Ruth and Carl, were visitor* 
in Cisco on Sunday 

Jack Rn« son. ot Cisco, was trans- 
iietinv business in Putnam Mon
day
• T l y  s Kile, of the Colony com- 
a.tt1 was a business visitor in 
-a'lun Saturday.

•yd Buchanan, -uidrnt in Mc- 
v college Abilene, visited tn 

_  -in.- of h:s parents Mr and 
: L Buchanan through the

$

'

N E ot Putnam has increased its 
.production from 4000 to 7000 bar
rels per day The oil has a gravity 
of 42 6 The oil was found at a
depth of 3300 feet in Caddo lime 
Preparations are being made to 
drill a 4000 ft well on the C M Mc
Clellan land about 600 ft trom this

swell
Mrs M D Heist is I aging u 

Sunday vaiation and will spuid two or three 
Sat red weeks in San Antonio visiting

relatives and Mends 
R. B Pool, of Sedwick protmmrnt 

larrau and stockman of that local
ity was in Putnam the first of the 
week the guest of his daughter. 
Mrs 8  B MUier and Mr Miller 

Mrs Buck Hughes has recently 
been choaen choir c’ irectcr ot the 
Mithodtst church of this place

was a visitor in Putnam Sunday
Miss Mary Yeager teacher In 

the Abilene schools, was the guest 
of her parents Mr and Mrs J S 
Yeager here through the weekend 

Miss Lois Reese teacher in the 
grades of the Putnam schools, re
turned Sunday evening from Abilem Mrs Hught '  is a -plendid .png lead 
where she spent the weekend in the <r and th<* chuich has made no mis- 
homc of her parents l ike in securing her service.

M i"  Maymle Coppenger and Mis- Mr L C VV'aodell ha- a, ptos 
Eciua Jones of Abilene, -pent the the position, recently vacated bv 
weekend In St-phenville the guest* Mss Ora Coon j*  instructor of 
of Miss Coppenger* sisters who are music tn the public schools of

_  Oilb’ r. of Rolan. visited . 
j  here on Wednesday. 
t •vines Fred Cook and John 
r ere visitor* in Cisco Friday 

* Mrs W W E- eretl. 
- .e :TJ . ’ Thelma and -cm.

- \
Putnam fne guest of relatives 

Mr and Mrs Carl Ounn have 
lon-d to Olney where Me Gunn 
til work in the oil fields fur a time

. . . .

Mr and M: W C Yea-:, : of
Is Mi in e .: .tv v , P - 

ram visitors on Saturday and

Mad-on KgJFc.v daughter ot Mr 
ane. Mrs George KeJev 
on tha . ick list this week

Mrs Luther Park is able to b> 
out again after a protracted Ulnes- 
of several weeks at her liomt- here* 

Mr and Mr*. Roy Scroggins and 
Mrs Oris Parish, of Dallas, wen 
guests of Mr and Mr* F P 
Shackelford through the weekend 

Jodie Isenhower small son of 
Mrs. Ruth Isenhower is ill with 
pnrumotuaa t the family honu 
here this week

Mr*. S W. Jobe is out atiut, after 
a two weeks illness

Mr and Mrs Creighton 
and children, of Brown wood, ah 
guests of relatives here this week 

Mr and Mr* W H Norred and 
Mr and Mr* F P .Shackelford 
vveie visitors in Abilene on Sun
dae

J M McCulloch and Miaa Willie 
Mortis King att*nded a party for 
the young people In the Har* com
munity Saturday evening 

Mr*. L. D Maynard is spending 
b lew day* with relatives in Cusco 
this week

Mesdames G P Gaskm and Clvde 
Xing visited thetr sister Mr* John 
Oilbert who is ill. in Cisco Friday 
Mrs Gi.bert recently underwent an 
operation for appendicitis

MIk* Odessa Pritchard *ntei tan.ed 
the young people of the town with 
a party in the home ol her mother 
..Ir* It.,, B. ile F

fdav evmeing
w  ITSjpXl'.t t i e . '  II.. Mali

son ReynWu* of Baird we: trails*
aettng business in Putnam on 
Thursday

B C. Chrusmar. candidate for 
the office o f county judge was a 
visitor In Putnam Saturday

Mr and Mrs Robert Park of 
Abilene’ were guests of Mr Parks 
*isu.r. Mrs P L Clinton and faintlv 
Sunday.

M< sdames K. C. Waddell and 
Wjley Clinton were visitors in Abi
lene Saturday

Mr and Mrs Lynn William* and 
t'lbv. Dorothy Sue and Mrs P. D 
WJlilams Sr were visitors tn Cisco 
oi» Saturday

L. J. Cook and M W Whitlock 
nadc a business trip to Breck-r- 
ndge on Monday of this week.

Mr. and M-* Ascue Dodd and 
•ck.* Harley and H.irlin and M. 
a l  Mrs J E H.- iep .-prut Sun- 

t

\,M Vam f F P 8 haekv!?orrt. Rov 
Sarcgjgns ai.r. Otis Pari-h were 
viJitcrY in Abilene SaUirdav 

Bar- *v Anthony end Mitt Cook 
1 i: s jid .iy  lor Markley. Young 
c(Air.tv, where they will wrork tn the 
olf fields for a time

Rev and Mi* Cecil Foxe nsil-ed 
in .ht home of Mr and M- H W 
Grisham n the Hart community 
-iuudav

Mesdames Everrtt Williams iiud 
iiabv and R D Williams Sr spent 
Wednesday in Cro* Plains the 
TVngel* of Mr and Mr* Nat Wil
liam* and family 

M' and Mrs J M Cnbbs left 
Si&dav for 6 an Antonio where 
Mb  C:;Dbs will '..sit for a few day 
Mr. Cril'd* will probably g , r n in- 
l-jf New Mexico on a b.Miie** nus-

’d s
Mi*-es AnlW Hart and Edith 

IIBvton. cf Baird, were visitors in 
thttnam Sundav.

tea .! Halt' of Baird, attended 
SnciTd Harp ringing at the 

primitive Baptist church here Siui-
gftetTioon

and Mrr. Lawrence Simpson 
.utM bub* Wallace E'crett. and 
y,<sfl Short, of the Do then com
munity. were guests of Mr and 
4r* J l  Heslrp hen- Sunday 

Brel Sutton wa called to Cisco 
Sttw^fay on account of the death 
of his grandmother at that place 

M; Mayo- McQuirter. of Opiln. 
'.ir. ffte weekend guest of Mias 
Hazd Jobe

Km run Jones and Law rence Brock 
vWt- Visitors In Baird on Friday 

T L. Haley, of Cross Plains, wa* 
lii*- S'uiday afternoon to attend the 
.•enginr at the Primitive Baptist 
thprdt

J/tllton He*lep and sister. Miss 
1 Oaei! Heslep were visitors In 
B(Ai(. on Saturday evening 

Richard and Bud Cunningham re
named Thursday from Cotorarlo 
'i-Bere they have been working in 
ihB of! fields of that sectlem for 
ihg pa ■! several weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. H W Grteham and 
rtatnrhter:. Coidclia and Lcmt'nie. 
•rfir shopping hi Cisco the first
‘ •L.,the Week

Mr ugld Mrs. W P Tlvompkita*.

students in John T.erlelor. e*ollege 
Mr and Mrs. J A dement* and 

daughter Evalvii. returned Sunday 
from a trip to E: P.i*o 

Mr*. Lizzie Roger* returned Sat- 
ureidv front a >tay of several weeks 
In Cisco where she wa* the guest 
ol relatives She wa* accompanied Patrick 
heme by Ml** Vera Hale who will weinie 
remain with Mrs Roger*

Mr* O W Hampton am1 children 
were visitors in Baird on Moiuiay 

Mr* Kelley Peek and *on. I J 
Peek ■•■.., p • OH-tw-v Mon
day of this week

Mrs Joe Lovelady c: C 
a weekend guest of relat 
ttu* week

Mr and M o Joe Camp and son 
reported jodie. of Dothan, were tn Putnam 

Sundav attending thv singing at 
the Primitive Baptist church 

Mrs. Fred Faimer and baby and 
Mw* Patrick and Cartwright 
were gue*t* of relative* tn Brown- 
wood through the weekend 

Mr* G P Gaskin and children.
Mr* Clyde Kuia ana daughter 
Miss Be *sie King, were guests of 
relatives in Cisco on Friday 

Thro Bell and Lewi* P< pe were 
visitors Li DrLeon on Satiirtjav 

Mr* Have* Drake of B< Iton. l* a 
guest of Mr and Mr* Raymond 

Sandlin Clark in their home here this week 
Mr and Mrs C. M. Ortkl'.am visit

ed m the home ot Mr Grisham * Mrs 
parents in the Hart eommuinty ncc.' 
this week

Mrs Jenny Johnson, mother ot 
Mr* W A Wallace, is reported on
the <ick list this week 

Mis* Bertha Buchanan wa* a
visitor m C'ico on Saturday even
ing

Ml*.* Ermadine Allen, of the 
Colony community wa* shopping 
ui Putnam on Saturday

Putnum
Mr* Waddell is well fitted for 

the place holding a B M. degree 
from Simmons university, uid 
having a number of years of suc- 
ccrsfti! teaching to her credit 

The high school guTs. with Mis* 
a* sponaer enjoyed a 
>a*t a few miles out from 

town on Wednesday evening They 
visited a haunted” house tn the 
course of tlielr adventures and re
ceived a genuine scalp raising 
flight Afterward they drove over 
to Baird and took in the sight; of 

was the capital city They report a most 
here enjoy able evening

Mr and Mr* L D Mavuard and 
tumdy were called to Cisco on last 
Saturday afternoon by the death 
of Mr* Manyard s mother. Mrs 
Martha Sutton

Friend* of Mr and Mr* Maynard 
deeply .-vpmathlrc with them in the 
■os* of this good woman, their best 
carthlv mend

At a meeting of tlv* Rebcckah 
lodge of Putnam on the evening of 

t  r-ai i. W
surprised those present with a 
‘ P'endid array of re 1 rewhmeiiti The 
meeting had progreased in the us
ual way until just before the clos
in': hour Mr* Warren sprang her 
*urpru-c and proved herself a very 
capabt- hostess Those enjoying 

\V»rrrn'.* hospitality on this 
occasion were. Mesaerr and Me*- 
damr* F P Whitaker W A 
Wallace J R Green. C. C King. 
Mesdr.ine* Menoree Walaer FYeti 
Shcn Be-.-* McCool. John Co, k Jim 
Pi'iirce MolUe Braitdor. E C Wad
dell, Misses Ted Moore. E' a Moore 
Ctre Clinton. M W Whitlock and 
Ped Yai’oroich

Ih r  annual baiu,uei cf the Mas
onic fraternity, honoring George

M D Heist has moved his rig on Washington's birthday wr.u* held Ir. 
■i West! rr.gri Dubby lease the M M  ha • B w  Pa -

on the Williams land about » inUe* terson of Cisco and Rev. J J 
west of town, and will spud tn on Richard.sor., of Putnam, were the 
Monday or Tuesday He expect.- to peakc* for tlv evening Mr F 
drill to the noo ft  sand Warner and daught-r Mr* Back

O B Grrathouse is drilling oil the j Hughes, furnished the music which 
Horace Taylor land 8 mile* north consisted of songs and instrumental
of Putnam at 350 ft und will drill 
In some *ime this week. They ex
pert to fmd the oil >and at a depth 
of about 4XU feet

O B Greathouse i* drilli.ig on the

Yarbrough B»-s* McCool. Charles 
Brandon. Don Mitchell Misses Eva 
Moon and Vella Sandlin

Tlu Women's Study club of Put
nam met in regular meeting on 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mi* S M Eubank The club was 
honored with Mr*. Greenleaf Fisk, 
president of the sixth district T. F 
W C and Mrs R J. Jones secre- 
tarv and treasurer of sixth district, 
from Abilene, as guests

The President. Mrs L E. Brock, 
called the meeting to ordtr at 2 30 
and the business of the hour was 
di wnsed with. Mr* James W. 
Ouy.u r,jc hairman of committee for 
l! c.guiuzation of a Junior club, 
renji.'ed that the Juniors were or- 
canir.ed with seventeen member* 
and were well on their way to be- 
conilr.g a live wide-awake-club

A f  r 'he business session the 
l>: :nt nt UUruduced Mrs Fl*k, whu
rave in her charming manner a 
i .'til of her book The Hlstorv of 
Fi va- Artists and Sculptors Mr.* 
Fisk biought the personalities of 
ih- • irtisis into actual being before 
the minds of her listener* Especial
ly vivid was the description of the 
In, ... d work* of Eh/abvlh Ney 
She developed the vast possibilities 
of native *oits and daughters and of 
the artistic beauty of na'ural re- 
•ources of 'fexas. The chib feels 
that Mr* Fisk * book should be not 
only in rvery Texas library but In 
every home where art is loved ant 
appreciated. It Is t.v*ential a* a re-. 
quire d text in schools where course: 
tr. art are provided. There is u 
greut demand and need for such a 
book as this, as none oilier exist*

Mrs Fi*k eloted her remark* w ith 
regard to the Federation work, es
pecially. the work of the sixth dis
trict urging our club to send in 
reports a* to the work we arc ac
complishing for community welfare.

The president then Introduced 
Mrs Jones, who wittily told us that 
the speech we had had j'ist heurd 
by Mr* Fisk was original that sh 
had never heard her give the same 
talk on any of the manv visit* over 
the district. Mr* Jone* brought the 
club Into closer touch with the work 
of tin dist'let and state making tlie 
m -raters feel that the club* is a 
part, of a great work.

Alter :he roll call, which wa* 
answered with the name of a Texas 
Art uallerv. Mrs. E F Whitaker 
gave a vivid account of tin life ane1 
vve.-ks ot Frank Fleaugh Mrs J N. 
Williams followed with an Uuer- 
■ .'tine pa|H-r cn the Ondcj-donk* It 
> and Julian

Tile club was favored with a 
b.autalul pl..iio duet given by Mes
cal". It L Clinton and E C Wad
dell after which a delicious plate 
of pink and green Ice cream and 
calc wa* served, carrying cut the 
club tolors with favor* of pink 
sweet pea - and lace fern. The club 
will meet in the home of Mrs J W 
Ouynes on Monday afternoon. 
March the tenth

The committee appointed to make 
plai for th- organization.Mesdame* 
J W Ouynes, Wilev Clinton and 
John Cook, called a meeting of tile

Juniors on Monday. February 17 at 
four o'clock at the home of Mrs.
L E. Brock.

The Women's Study club of Put
nam is sixinsoring the organization
of a Junior Study club for high 
school girls

Seventeen girls were present and 
the following officers were elected. 
President Catharine Ouynes. Vice- 
President Wilna Pruett. Secretary 

...-iirer Lilian Wlngo. Spon
sor Mr* Don Mitchell

'’he following committees were 
appointed. Social. Dorothy Hamp
ton. Dolores Brandon. Alwitdu 
Shnckt llord Program. Wilna Pruett, 
Martha Brock. Don* Stepln ns Con- 
sitution and Ylaws. Shirley Ci|n- 
ninglmm. Jessie Tatum Roma Yar- 

ibrough
Alter lhe election of officers 

Ui- re ensued a liv^y discussion of 
What to Study . finally deciding on 
a miscellaneous program with 
Health” a* the tniun theme und 

aim for the year
Following the business session 

the girls enjoyed a social hour und 
then were served an attractive 
plate of Mindwiches. rake and
punch

1  he following club women assist
ed 111 the organisation. Mesdames 
J N Williams. L E Brock. H L. 
Clinton. R D Williams. E P 
Whitaker J W Ouynes

Miss Louise Tate of John Tarleton 
college visited home folks Sunday.

Mr and Mrs A. H Harrison and 
daughter. Miss Hazel, were Sun- 

i guests of Mr and Mrs Elmer Walk- 
‘ er of Center Point

Gus Oilbert is reported to be ill 
with the flu.

Mr and Mrs. J L Fagan have a 
very sick baby but It ts some bet
ter at this writing 

I The Ranger high school debators 
will meet our debattng team at 

-Carbon Monday night
Misses Jack Jackson and Ruth 

Hines. Charley Garrett und Truman 
, Hines are our line up

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Morris of 
Cisco visited her fathir. Bud Little
ton Sunday.

Walter H. Gilbert and family Rev 
P. A. Hollis and W P Waldrep visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gilbert Sun
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Poe of HanilUn 
guests of Ills sister Mrs W. L. Bar
nett and brother C. B F*oe Sunday.

Mr and Mrs H. Flail were Co
manche visitor* Sunday aft-moon 

Mr. and Mrs Trimble Bovetl of 
Fort Worth were guests ol h:s par
ents. Mr and Mrs. E H Boyett 
Saturdav mght and Sunday.

Rev F A Hollis will leave Tues
day morning for Fort Worth to at
tend the Evangtlisfle conference

Donohue spent the weekend ui Sey
mour.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Smith spent 
Sunday In Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs Put Condron, Byrd 
Thorp Misses Hester Houslev, Lola 
Bell Condron. and Evelyn Murlipy 
went to Albany to the show Mon
day night

Mr. and Mrs Jno. Jones ol Buf- 
talo Spring are the guests of Mr 
and Mi's. Geo Jones

Mrs. C B Thompson has ret uni

ted to her home in Rule. '
I F B Stribllng and Ciias. Brock
man attended the Purina conve 
lion in Fort Worth Wednesday.

A U Fdstul of Olney Was a 
bustivri* visitor here Monday.

Miss Margie Hlackxhcar of Texas 
Tech l* visiting her home folks for 
a few days

Miss M.ible Bland visited friends
m Haskell Sunday.

I News want uds bring results.

CAR BO N
F' \ Hollis piraclu-d au inter

im: mum Sunday at la* regular
hour ,u_ th< Baptist church Al
nmht tlv Junior B Y P U. render
ed .i interesting program on H.-mr 
Mi-sion It was cloverely arranged 
tlu (h-ldren spcakuig from behind 
n sere* n through a big horn thus 
giving the appearance of a Radio 
program

Rev F A Hollis. 2 F Howell and 
F A. Wood accompanied the Bov 
Sr, it ramp No 12 to Eastland 
Sa’ .miay afternoon where- our boy*
•e,-i. the district championship Car- 
j m i* very proud of Ivr Seoul boys 
and expects meat things of their
future.

M et Itasca Hamilton and Miss
0  - 1 N’otgra's went to Waco Thurs
day where Mis* Hamilton attended 
the Home Economics convention 
Mi* Moteia** who Is sale.* lady for 
Carbon Trading company went on 
a pleasure trip

l K Trimble and son. Lynn and 
J K Gilbert attended the Bankers 
iv. - uum m Fort Worth Saturday 

Mi** Dorothv Jordan of Kid nicy 
h guest of Miss Marie Baxter 

this vveik
M, and Mrs W. E Trltnble who 

an- vbiting in Lubbo, < will return 
thi- w  ek urcompani'-d by Mrs
1 H F'o*ter "  ho will make an ex- 
leu-Jed visit with them

Profe.ssor and Mrs H B Boswell, 
M:* Zrlla Guy. Mix* Edna Earl 
Jernlaan and Mias Addi- Welch, 
t- .u her* ,n Harold high school were 
S *'* of relatives here Saturday 
ar.d Funduy.

Mi*.* Lila Ruth Stubblefield and

THROCKM ORTON
Hon A. M Housley of Albany was 

in Throckmorton Tuesday
Mrs leftle Youn- and children 

visited triruds in Abilene Sunday
Bob and Sam Donnell were Wood- 

son visitors Monday.
Ed L Merriman and Ernest 

Merriman went to Wichita Falls 
Tuesday-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barber ol 
Seymour wart- the guest.* of O C 
Thomas and family. Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. F L. Meadows of 

Hillsboro are visiting Mrs Josiphm,- 
Collier

Mrs Jim Thompson of Swenson 
Ranch was shopping in the city 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J B Tabor of Denton t* 
visiting tfiends here

Mrs E J Negy and children 
visited friends In Abilene Sunday.

Gaspard Neal of New Castle was 
a visitor in Throckmorton. Tues
day

Misses Nell Smith und Esta

USED CAR 
PRICES SLASHED

Visit Our Used Car Lot and Inspect the 
many Bargains we have to offer.

h ortl Roadster
l.uuks ( iootl.

Chevrolet Coupe
(•ood Taint— Smooth ( ar.

Cars as low as

$ 75.00

125.00

35.00

Buy Now on Our Spring Clearance 
Sale Prices

CUV CHEVROLET CO., INC.
W IL L A R D  CH AM BERS. Pres.

H

I

7 ^

select ions A number of guests were 
present and. as usual did Justice to 
the spread All report u most de
light evening

Mr* F P Whitaker was hostess
Brook* land rbout 10 miles north to the 42 club on Thursday even-
of town a' a depth of 575 feet and 
experts to drill to 22)10 feet unless 
oil ts found at a more- shallow 
depth

O B Greathotisr et al are drill
ing on the Jim Cottle land about 10 
miles north of town at tjOti leet and 
expert to bring In the well ihis 
week They expect to tind oil sand 
at 750

Th- Lone Star Gas company veil 
on tile R W Brexrks least 10 miles

mg in the home of Mr Ellen
Cat I it A numb; r of games were 
play-re! and splendid interest mani
fested throughout the evening Mr- 
Fred Short won the high score- 

George Washington hatchets were 
used as favors on this occasion and 
a delicious refreshment consisting of 
cherry pie and punch was rerved the 
following member* of ih - club Mes- 
elai --* Fred Sh rt E C Waddell O 
W Ffampton. W A Wallace. Jun

•%*

3 C z

i '
COL-O-VAP

When you think of painting or repaint

ing your furniture, floors or woodwork 

think of Sewell s Col-OA ar. ! he original 

drying stain, varmlish ant4-hour quick 

enamel paint.

\ isit our booth at cooking school and 

see it demonstrated, 

vinced of its quality, 

by

1 >on't blame your 

lottor or question 

his ability because 

you don't jret results 

from his medicine.

You have a part to look after also and 
that is to he sure your prescriptions have 
been filled with the best quality o f prod
ucts.

I his question is fully answered and all 
precaution is made when you get your 
Drugs from us.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Kexall Store

>**

%> t

MAKING GARDENING EASIER
You need Quality Tools— and here is the store unusually well equipped 

to supply you with the liest, tested, merchandise at value prices.

Collins Hardware

I ’hone 33. Cisco, Texas.

You will be con- 

in Cisco only-^o lc

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY 
COMPANY

“W e ’re Home Folks”

P. 5. (Yver 100 patterns ot wal 
carried in stock.

pa pe r

Hyatt & Wood
"THK <>I.l) TIMi:\ HO.MK TOW N QKOCKRS.”

Cocoanut Dunhams, 1-4 lb. ..............13c
Cocoanut Dunhams, 1-2 lb................ 23c
Macaroni and Spaghetti, Comet

brand, 3 pkg. for ....................  20c

Foigers Coffee, 1 lb. can ................. 50c
Airy Fairy Flour, 24 lb. sack $1.30

We are cooperating with Daily News Cooking School 
und carry above mentioned Flour and Corfee in stock 
rit all times.

.* /

JOHNSTON’S GROCERY
The cooking school yesterday was a great success. Miss 
Spence demonstrated A iry  Fairy I'lour. Snowdrift. K. C. 
Baking Powder and Folger's Coffee.

The number o f ladies present, and the interest manifest
ed proves conclusively that they are interested in qual
ity merchandise.

V ou can always find the above items at this store and 
also finish your order with other items o f quality mer
chandise. instead o f filling in with private brand stuff, 
or goods not nationally advertised.

JOHNSTON’S GROCERY 
AND MARKET

Phone 108 309 W . Broadway * |
4
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EASTLAND CO. — Aren 925 square 
miles; population 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying. natural ga* 
and oil; Cisco is hcudquurters for 
operators of great xhullow oil field; 
churches of all denominations.

VO LUM E X LV III.— NUM BER  SI.

The Cisco A merican
CISCO Pop 13.500. 1.614 f e «  above 
tlu sea: 5 lakes water: 5 rail exits; 0 
paved highway exits: 12T blocks of
irick streets; good hotels; A-l l>ubllc 
schools and Randolph College no 
mosquitoes: no malaria or typtioid

AND ROUNDUP-1 OR!Y-AIOHTH CONllNUOLS YLAlt.

ON “BROADWAY OP AMERICA" CISCO. TEXAS, TH URSDAY, FEBR U A R Y  27, 19D0. TWELVE PAGES IN 2 SECTIONS SECTION TWO §1.50 PER  YEAR.

NIMROD FARMERS ARE IMPROVING THEIR LANP

l

f

MANY ACRES 
TERRACED BY 

LANDOWNERS
Farm Level Given by 

C. of C. Aids Very 
Materially

Sonic years ago the Cisco! 
chamber of commerce paid 
half the cost of a farm level 
which was jriven to the farm
ers of the Nimrod community 
for use in running terrace 
lines. The pui|>ose of this 
was to encourage not only the 
terracing of land m the com
munity but to place the land- 
owners in u position to do 
their own terracing without 
recourse to vocational men or 
the county agent.

T l *  re»ul*. has bwn tlu»t at las: 
report more than 650 acres of land 
have been terraced by the farmer^ 
themselves while additional acre
age Is being Improved from time 
to time.
• S. G H.i.rii and W L Mc- 
Corkle. of the Ninuod community 
have taken the lead in this work 
at Nimrod About three weeks ago 
a total of ##J ncres had been put 
under terrace bras. a survey of the 
community by F. H Varnell. Cisco 
vocational agriculturist, reveals.

The following !>a\e terrace*! 
their land in the amounts listed:

STUDIO  PA JA M A S PECAN TOUR 
LEAVES HERE 

SATURDAY A. M.

; arc given nuts free for planting, 
provided that they agree when tlic 
nuts have .-prouteri sufficiently, to 
bud tiic ftock to improve varieties 
thus starting a grove oi high grade 
l>aiier shell nuts which within a 
few yiar* will prove a lucrative 
source of new income. Land that 
is not suited for ordinary fanning 
is sought fer these groves so that 
the club will not infringe upon 
tile amount cf land already und<r 

‘ cultivation but will, on the con
trary. add to this total.

nil detail., of .h»—pruj c, may 
cbta.ned frc*n Mr. V rncll or

HOOVER’S CHOICE

Ea.t-

Tlie new nthre for tea—whic.i Paris ha converted into ies ut- 
flusions"—is the studio ikiJamas Tins suit with trou.ers ol gray 
satin, striind in Mark, a blou>c ol 'old tnd Mack lame and 
dru|ieries ol grav tulle lulling over the trou.ers to create the im
pression cl a graceful skirt is the newest mode

Many Fine Groves to - run detail* of

Be Visited During £  PaMrr<)I] thc lattrr ,t 
the Day

Itinerary
E ve ry  fa rm er w ho is in ter- • Tiir snowing u the tnp it.w r

ested in iiecan cu lture o r w ho ***'' , _  . .
.has acreage that could be most 0AomnncrcV ^
[p ro fita b ly  devoted  to  th is  cul- #:3(MO:00 _  OI1
tin e , anu an>one **ls# proper method of cuttins bock na-
w ishes to  learn mure o f  tile  tlve tr^s for sumnwr top work- 
Iiecan industry  in th is sec tion ,* lug—Charlie wtnde farm, 
is in\ite«l to attend the jiecan io :oo-H :od a. m.—Visit j .  c
tou r which, under the d ire*- Thurman grove of native tree
tiim  o f  County A gen t J. C. Trr< ‘ v tl1 « » « *  f°r  <*'-d w era i 
Patterson  and C isco Vocation- of 10,1 working
alist E. II. Varnell, o f  C isco. !’ •»»--lunch at a m -
. . • I .  , _  ____ i . m c r c l a l  betel in Rising Star-Hot
w ill be conducted lio m  the btS|CuMs nrvervtiling for SO cents.
(. ISCO cham ber o l commei-c * l : :{0-2:30 V N t Ous Bowden |>e-
next Saturday at X:.‘ !0 o ’clock, pan grove. 35 acres in pecana on 

The Immediate purpose of the Upl. nd sand You will get some 
trip is to .st.mulate growing In- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lerest in the Out -Tliousa nd - Acre ■ ■ ------------------- -
Pecan club" which is aimed, a 
the title indicates, at promoting *.
1.000 i-i mere acres of new pecan 
groves In the county as a mean? 
of increasing thc sgricul.ursl In- 

i coni' from land not otherwl e 
suited foe cultivation.

( lull Plan
Under the terms of the 1000- 

acre project farmers who agree to 
set aside from one to five acres, 
or mere, oi land to the purpose.

section, liow to inline and otiier- 
wise care lor trees, und ;>cssiMe 
profit from jieeans, etc 

3.30-4 30- Visit Jobe und Hale 
grove, near Gorman Methods of 
netting trees increasing value of 
land set to ixtcans 

5 30—Arrive Cisco

Inspection of
Sites Completed

Nitroglycerin
Seized in R

Charles B Ru'.".-. above ha* 
Men appointee! b Pr< :ii< tit 
! I
general of the United Sta’ 
Mr. lit :r. *h >n cf c i v !  
Jusl.ce Arthur B Ru^_ of th< 
Mavachusett* supreme court 
and is now u.-kncl attorney of 
Woiyester countv

new ideas on soils tluit i>r. adapt
ed lo iiecan grownu too-working 
native trees be-t varieties lor this

I 'd :  I WORTH Fid  27 L W
W amn. government engineer!" 
completed his inspection of Tar
rant tounty sites offered for the 
locat.cn of a * 1 .200.000 disabled 
veterans liospital today and was 
cheduled to leave for Mineral

It
in Tarrant countv Were offered 
by Arluiglon and two by Handle” . 
Sues near Orayevine and in D i- 
las reality iiad previously beta in
spected. After completing ids tour 
of lnstiection Warren wl.l return 
to Washington with hia findings.

DALLAS. Feb 27.—NHrp; 
said by officers to >»*. 
enougli to liave wreerfd *Sn «. 
downtown block ui^Lulldingx 
seized In Eust Jffallas late- Wi 
n< sdav by cwtective* ware hi. 
ro'-nis I. rnivcye occupied by a rmut 
now lield zhi connection with a 
■■cri'-i c f burglaries.

An ek was iuunjL a
the same location

Stop Night Rising
twre* Danger signal, 

ol Mt Relieved
Man

PASTORS \NI» IH IG K IA s
ATLANTA. Ga Feo 26 — Rev.

C. A Turner, pastor of s Bap,1st 
luirc.i here, walked into a news

paper offic and rvportcc* tlial he 
wes a chicken tmef at least tem
porarily A roost r of edible vise 
had i« ti led on the lront spring of 
lie pastor s car.

Ira Stubbs Sterling. Kansas says. 
Since ak:ng Litniateei Bueiiu
Keller Formula'. I do not have to 

get up until monang. also suffered 
much pain. Will gladly tell or 
write my complete experience* It 
acts cn bladder as epsjin sails do 
on bowels. Drives out foreign de
posits and lessens excessive aciditv. 
Tins relieves the irritation that 
causes getting up nights. Tiie tab- 
lets cost 2c each at all drug store . 
Keller Laboratory. Meebanic.sb.1r7 . 
Ohio, or locally s* TVar. Dru; 
C o—Adv

T r y  T l i e s o  " K i i x v - l o -
O i l

I ik e“
Dad

( Wt ( HANK IR .U  K *  M ist.
HTONEIIAM. Colo Charle-

Roth .believes m doing good turn... 
one such attempt nrovcci palniul. 
He olfi rcd 10 crunk an automobile 
lor u friend. The engine Kicked 
R01J1 suffered a broken nose and 
bad bruises about the face.

Ill KGLAtt LEAVES .SHIRT
I’UEli 1.0 Cclo A burglar ran- | 

saikuis a grocery stoic lien- be
came heated with his task and took 
oil his shirt. Leaving the store, lie i 
iorgol to put on tiie garment again J 
It may furnish a clue to his arrest. |

We tio* second hand furni
ture. See ns lirfore you sell, 

U r Make Keys
E K A W F O K I)
FI R M T I RK

Rhone 35

Miss Spruce is 
using Airy Fairy 
Flour in the News 
Cooking School 
this week.

From  4AH .HK> \ M - 
I .FA in ib fO u r k  <ii«- 
Irie l o f  4!<>filrnl Mis- 
nonri. com es the won
der-wheal from  which 
A im  F A IR Y  H ou r 
i* m illed.The Record for

POPULARITY
— held by Goodyear Tires

The reason, of course, is 
t h a t  Uoodyear builds 
more than ' 4 of all tires 
sold in America, enjoys 
lowest costs, can give 
greater values.

May we analyze your 
needs and recommend the 
most satisfactory type of 
tioodyear Tires and Tubes 
for you? Y'ou will also 
appreciate our couteous. 
efficient service. If you 
preter, we will call at 
your home or office.

The single record that, 
in our opinion, really 
counts with careful tire- 
buyers is the popularity 
record which Goody ear 
has h e l d  for tiftcen 
years: “More p e o p l e  
ride on Goodyear Tires 
than on any other kind.”

It simply says that an 
overwhelming percentage 
of your fellow-motorists 
get the mast value and 
every-day satisfaction  
out of Goodyear Tires. All^We.ilher

O I K LO W  J 9 3 0  P R IC E S 
Sturdy

" )t  didn't tuke many dose* ot 
Orgutone Iron to satisfy nie that I 
had found the right medicine for 
my <*se ut last," declared Mr. IV. 
jj Huddleston, a well known truck 
gardener residing ot 1220 Young 
Btreet, Ranger. Texas, the other 
day,
-  “ftar 30 years," continued Mr. 
Huddleston, "my stomach was in 
Midi a terrible condition that ev
erything I would eat bleated me 
up with gas until I  was miserable 
most all thc time. Mv appetite 
went back on me und I  Just had 
to force down a little I did eat 
and I constantly belched up hot 
water. My nerves were in such 
wretched shape that I  couldn t 
half sleep and I would get up in 
the morning feeling 
that I couldn’t do anythlnk ln*e 
wanted. I was weak and ru'l tlo"'j1 
and felt so tired and «
oil eh** time that I was hardly fit

E X A M P L E S OF

fhihB/ndet;
T RY a new cake on <!a«l. Surprise him  

with it. Il's ix i easy lo do  with Iuirulicc*- 
Air* F a in  F lou r anil k ilrhrn-lcsleil "E ;i«v - 
lo -Bakr*' recipe*. (le*elope«l It % lit** Dom e-tic  
Science Departm ent o f  The luirultcc F lour  
M ilU  E om p au t.

In ever* menu, there** a lwa**  llu* «l<-*»crl 
problem . T h e  same old tiling gels lirc-om c  
lo  lit* housewife who makes il ami the fuiuih

that eats il. Spring a Itllle surprise witli Air*
Fair* and see whal a hit it makes.

Don 't he afraid to follow these"E as*-lo -Y lake" 
reeipcs. They 're  worked out in a kitelien just 
like yours, ami under the same conditions.

YA rite to the Dom eslie Science Departm ent. 
The l-arahee F lour Mills T.oiupan*. fo r your  
»cl ol recipes and see whal  a difference they 
will make in vonr menus.

:I0X.T«2 Oversize $.*>.10

:tox4.r>o Full 
B a lloon ..........$6.60

?‘»x4.7.*> Full 
Oversize .. . . $X.U.*>

:i0x.'>.2. 'i ........... •. . $9.S0

11x5.25............$10.15

•2x6 10-ply Heavy 
Duty Truck $J4.95

A i r y  F a i r y
F L O U RService Station

The Only One Stop Service in Cisco.

4t
f
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N opals
SOMEWHERE 

ALONG PECOS

THE CISCO AMERICAN and ROl’NIUT Thursday. February 27, 1930
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B\ J. F R A .vK  DOBIE .
» f  "A  Vauuiero i>f 
Btush Country." .
Ik-lore of precious stone.- 

kio.)Htu \l'rd more |*ri si>U*ntJv p«r- 
hnp- than any other fornitof folk 
lute i ’ eopic, as any jeweler will 
Utptify— hinuneaa ami professional 
hi % as wrU as women anil chil- 

ike rich anil the e4ui»teil 
II as the pool- ami the ignor- 

t  ̂ .-till believe in birth-tone- 
0lmv them. The imperial jew- 
c 1 he Koinauoffa. which mu<le 

 ̂ regime cry, “ Take the
id things out of Kur.-ia," 

h aIV still kept under 
Moscow vaults; the ta 

tie of the Sultan of Suc- 
j.. ■ hieh in *»t*l times brought 
*> untold ealamities upon 

"V  '■v he fal.oi
Vintipeluic.i. which thi 

:• ernthwnt during th*- la-' 
iffo ialt\ inqui, t*u aft* 
Joseph Viol. a<l hiooetit

w
ffla Diamond. the pregen,
* '•! friiVTl- t-v . - . .
me tellers have for certi 
tied as necessary to pre' 
ter; the curse laid on the 
r. i f  stolen yteuis so ex 
•«l ‘R the f i le  of seven j 
v ho dole the Si hoetkopf 
t Buffalo. New York, a 
i aifo; the inherited

Oil 1 
s he 
sines

Thi quant* of 4-H club menibe: s of Arkansas has set up a 
cuitoi pre iuc.ion leiojd tliai is elgii: times the state s average 
a • y*M Each member praduoed mare than three baits per 
a t e .  „nu tile u> al value of the cutlui produced b\ the group a li 
*1.232 or about MW eaoti Tile a roup, left to right, amt their 

tiduniOiis are Item Redbutn. Ov-e_la. A.k . 1.416 pounds cf 
iirtt cotton |ier at rr Blanche Beall. AM,sou Ark 1 575 pounds; 
Willi C. --adv C* o«.da Ark . 1.511 pounds: ajld F Inner Beall 
brut x*r ot B.auciie 1.57b pounds

h tia

1“

ceti -trun;
n<-raM” tkat mi cursed Mr-. Fhe Sunset railroad w»* coming.
uiuisrri*n. “ the Jun* . c f I.**U I-- j’hv biir pot w i«  in the little one;
lie” -thtia* are Ktcnes an,i ■ - iz was hang ng high; the
writ - of the pt a> well a-** * v a< a-frying. San Antonio
, t li*’ pa--:. •V,i>* Ui-tv, frve. h«»oRiiRg, with
Th- opal <ymb,.l of hope a >ht* *■ kv for the limit and the lid

>>r ba*| - j * , — di stimulant t<* thrown away.
the heart -a chameleon-hued *r 
diuaiur of the health of its wearer 

-is. ,>r sas. the- birth stone for 
ih* her. During comparatively 
it-ceiit times, hoar over, it has com* 
to lie considered a baneful stone, 
though. according to ancient tra 
c’i ’.iun. the sons and daughters ot 
October escu|ie its nutlignun, y.

October's child is born for woe. 
And life ’s vicissitudes must 

know;
Hut lay an opal on her brea«t 

And hope will lull the w e ti 
rest.

So fearful o f the opal nowaday
are many folk in qiunst of October 
),irllistener that organized jewel
ers have arbitrarily substitut'd 
the ti-urnuuine as the October sym
bol.

I i a; tbs kremlin o* M >si-«sw or 
fro:n |V  Sultan’s guar .d pula > 
in El Ksar El Kel,ir lo the roek> 
hanks ,.f the Puo- rear its moutli. 
in -me o f the loneliest and bleak- 
i- t  reaches of.thc Km (Irande. is 

I... , !>. B It thi Be* ■
UiTha^Xat^r jewels. Ihi 
them t m -J  irae to me from a t 
in far pla 'ea. collect nr of hurt -. 
• rower o f sliangi plant-, tetiei 
of -trantrer tales. L. D. Beitillion. 
dine,da. Texas Bertillion went

one** in search " f  the I’ cci•- opttls 
Hera Decker was a native of 

lt eikton. Mas- . beautiful and «•!- 
vi-Bture-ome. In the spring 
I s'Ti'i she quit her job a- waitress 
in one o f the Brockton tmli am 
went to Jacksonville, FI . Theri 
he made the acquaintance of «r  

exceedingly attractive Cuban gri 
-et'r by the name of Montez Ver
onica Rodriguez. In a -hurt tim* 
the-e two young women derided 
to seek their fortune by what- 
« ver mute it could be most -peed 
ily gained— in San Antoni,,. Tex.

In Old Santone
San Antonio in l*7ii was a 

i,lace f,.r fortune seekers. H, nb 
numbering tens o f thousands of 
longhorn cuttle were pa‘sing by 

* knti,ni>, on the tra to Ka,
. ■ ; n*i the . o u lll ' - 11 the .

inert, both going and coming wer*, 
iagi*V to -urrender tlieir loin to 
. ‘ .r ative women. The Jack Har- 

*l.„,n and variety then’.,
■ here the bold Ben Thompson ami 
t liad King Fisher were later 
I illeif, was probably the most not
ed resort of its kind between the 
Gulf of Mexico and Cheyenne. 
Hard by in the ample gambling 
emporium over the Whit*' Ele
phant saloon enough gold and sil
ver w-ere staeked on the table- 
nightly to buy the King ranch with 
the stock thrown in. Indian fight-

Mi xi

rting gentry were 
kn.iwn a - Pronto (ireen 
Racer. They had plenty 
in,I th*" were free with 
• - not mean they were

• ,1 For busines- reasons 
- i, i amour, they formed 
. v i,h Rene Decker and 
toduguez. From the ar* 
the y,mng women until 
, 1 **T7. the two couples
* mm; (,,11-picUous fig- 
ut Ho .ilea.-*meld pia* es 
o’ nil . Then they went ;

eye. necklace, uml other adorn
ments of very rare opal.-. The 
opals were rem *veil ami two of 
them- rare harlequins were set 

ling- '■ K*-i..i and Monte.;.
aiuTTEe MaTi '' v ./ “in*"'., il’ mt >

•mnion bullion. I’ ena. however, 
had sveh a superstition against 
,qiwls that -h*' refused to wear 
her ring, whereupon Montez aiid- 
ed it to her own jewelry. Mean
time Green, the banker for the 
company, invested a considerable 
amount of then fund- in other 
opaN. for. a- is well known. Mex
ico ha< only one competitor, Hun
gary in th*- production of opuls, j 
and Mexuan , ’ .als Were -,, cheap 
a« to o ffer a promising invest- 
men*.

In In iiny i tin* itimpany oj»n - 
*-<l a r*-ort similar to the ttpen 
Pnlnee and for a while prospered. 
Then ore night a general row 
bi,,ke out: one man was killYd anil 
several other men wer, wounded. 
The adventure!- were again forced I 
to clo»e. Now they began roving 
from city t«» city, often “ taking 
th" remote mining camp-. They 
continued to make money, but ut | 
the -ami* time tluv became more

debauched und more undesirable 
to keepers of fhe law.

A f length Rena Decker grew* so 
disgusted with the life she was liv
ing that she determined to quit it. 
Therefore she asked fur her share 
of the gains, i el using tn lake any 
jiart of the previous .tones, and 
set *uif for the Texas border. Her 
comrades saw her across Ihr Km 
(irande, whence -lie journeyed to 
Brockton. Mass., and |>assed from 
the story.

Monies Dies
The remaining three adventur-

eis stayed on in Northern Mexico 
until March, I ha I. at which time,
prompted by a difficulty that arose 
ut a fandango, they considered it 
wise to quit the country. Procur
ing pack horses and saddle mounts, 
they set out foi Del Rio. but when 
about opposite that place they 
learned that certain Mexican em
phatic- wer** designing to arrest 
them, and mi they turned up the 
river. At the mouth of the Pecos, 
unwotched, they uv-sed with their 
poods into Texas.

On account of exposure and it 
sapped constitution Montez Rodri
guez had contracted a fever and 
a* soon as -he was on Texas soil 
became too ill to travel farther 
Dirk Pacer and Pronto (iieen 
nursed her for a few days as best 
they could, hut despite their at- 
lent ion she died. With tools l*or« 
rowed from a sheep t amp they dug 
a grave and buried her with the 
two opal ring- still or, hoi hand. 
A Mexican pastor made the sign 
■ f the cross over her gtavc and 
;. stone with the initials M. V. It. 
cut ..n it was placed at her head. 
The grave wg- on the east side of 
the P ecs  only a short distance 
from its mouth.

Green anil Pacer now decided to 
make their wav back to the east, 
taking care to avoid Sau Antonio 
and other plates in Texas where 
they were too well known. in 
i itier that they might be free ta* 
scout they considered it prudent 
to leave the major part of their 
fortune behind until they were to 
d i-p o s e  o f  it. This foi-fune con
sisted mostly o f  cumbersome sil
ver. So, taking an ample supply 
,,f gold, they -ecretcd silver to the 
amount of * “ 7..'>0n. und with it u 
bag o f  Mexican opals.

t'pon reaching the Kiamich 
Mountain*. ,,n the line between 
the Indian Territory and Arkan
sas, Dilk Barer l*rrunie too ill to 
proceed farther; year- o f di-stpu- 
tion had made him u physical

wreck. Pronto Green arranged 
with u generous Matured ami hos
pitable mountaineer to care for 
the sick man and pressed on into 
Kansas. There he was killed in a 
railroad wreck. A short time a ft
erward.- Barer himself breathed 
be hud Ivin m il of his partner’s 
his lust breath, but not before 
death and imparted to hi-- host 
not only the history that has just 
been told but the location of the 
lilT.IQO in sil- r, together with 
the hag of opals.

The location of that cache is irt 
one of the side canyons of the 
Bees not far al ve the rock on ' 
whiih me carved the initials of 
Montez Veronica Rodriguez. Sev
eral years ag,, I.. I>. 1!> rtillinn, in 
company with a man from Missis
sippi started out to hunt this 
treasure. At Bieiiras N't gras, 
aero.-.- from Eagle Bass, the Mi«- 
sisuippian bought some opals, "at 
a bargain," and then the two fo l
lowed tiie Rio Gramle up lo the 
Bems. They should have outfitted 
with pack- and water kegs, hut 
they did not. On the hunt, most-1 
ly afoot, that followed, the East-j 
enter became crazed with thirst, 
let hb su.ica-i containing the 
opals, ammunition, and other ma
terial- fall into an inaccessible 
gulch and hud to be half carried 
back to the railroad by Uertillion.

MAC 1*1! H IM  I ’l f  I \KY
FL PASO, Tex When the will 

of Lum F Campbell was brought' 
into court here- to be probated it 
su- found that he had provided 
for the support of hu iiet bird 
"Chick, tii Mag Pie Campbell 
diec January 1 und lett all his 
property to his wife. Mr- Lhrne 
Campbell The bird died three 
years before Campbell but he had 
not altered his will.

FTiona—Wsrren Publishing Co 
owners of ' FYiona Star." to install
prmtiu; office in this town tn near 

I future

- Nev v ant ads bring results.

SHORT PEACH CR O P
DANA. Ind. — A short peach crop 

due to frigid temperatures which, 
have killed the beanng branches of 
trees in Indiana has been predicted 
caught in cogs and realizing he 
the loading orchardists In the state 
Other fruits were not harmed 
Blast* said, and a large yield ot ap- | 
pies may br expected.

ACCIDENT TOLL HEAVY
MADISON. Wis. — Accidents 

have taken three times a greater 
toll of lives in the United States 
than were suffered duriug the 
World War by American troops. L. 
W Hutrhcroft. statistical! oi the 
state board ol health, declared tn 
a radio address here.

i Shiner — New 360-h. p. 
i placed in light plant.

glue

666
News w ant ads bring results. %

j Booker Si on* ot M. Albert to
'be Unproved.

Tablets
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia b 
:t«t minutes, checks a Cold the first 
dav, and checks Malaria in three
day*.

(Hili also in Liiiuid. ♦

CONGRATULATIONS,
,  MISS SPENCE AND DAILY NEWS

s
*
*
&•To

W e congratulate you on the prospects of a most success
ful school.

W e want all our friends to visit our booth each evening 
and see and hear our radios and Victrolas.

W e carry the Majestic radio and a big line of pianos 
and other musical ins!ruments. records and sheet music 
Miss Spence is using a General Electric refrigerator dur
ing her school.

FORD-GREEN MUSIC CO.

-I

Mevicmn Enterprises
H« re they opened «hiit they «le- ,

e* minated **THe O p t i P t lt f f* *
a combination o f m fe, j
uar.!? ! nif bnl! and extensive «uite+
- f “ private** bedr*>«tm*. For xome j 
time th* Oj»«*n Unlace paid well, 
but > much trouble »rom* among 1
• m* , »*i • -t that the owner* miw
they would before long he forced 
t. b*>* I h»* « < ided to try next
*h* f v of D iiaiig i While they I
* • » eparing !•* jiiaVe thi< | 
hang* . !*ronto Green by methods I

vt f »i (•» i. jg* managed to aequue J 
fr« 'i : Ch n« -e tr.’der then in l
Vlexif i f  a . ld» n idol with

ICE AND SERVICE
Our customers like the quality o f our 

ICE but it is no better than the quality 
o f our Service*. 'Y ou 11 like our Service.
Try us.

PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY
-rThn:*F=—=-•

B * * ’s Colds
Bast treated without 

* w dosing— Just rub on

n e  i  \ / l C K S
^  ‘. ▼  V a p o R u b

OVER V  MI.LIOR JARS USED YFAPLY

CISCO DAILY NEWS COOKING SCHOOL
IS HKI.Mf CONl)l ( TKI)
COR YfM If BI-iNKHT

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND
Mi-;* Cl:ua A. Sjience will yive you valualile information on lioino 

,, >nomp> ami tlie pKaluctu she uses in her work.

He sure ami notice Iter demonstrations usiny

BAKING 
POWDER
Same Price

for over 38 years 
25 ounces for 25c

PERSONAL
ATTENTION

Fverv case accepted by this 
HKtablinhment receives our 
personal attention. Nothing 
is left to chance, in each 
dage of the work, our tong 
-X|w*rience is fully reflected, 
nr ambulance is excellent 

<n«l can be had at any time 
vim need it. Just phonr 167

Wippern Funeral 
Home

Miss r ia fa  A. S|>ence will show 
you that jK( '  is a DOUBLE AC
TION inking powder — that in 
using it you jret FINK TKXTI UK 
itnd LAKCJE VOLUME in your 
hakinjr*— that you can use LESS 
than you do of high-priced brands. 
You will realize that it is not 
necessary to pay war prices for 
baking powder

A fter seeing Miss Clara A. 
S|*en(e's demonstrations use KC in 
the same way in your own home. 
(*ive it the oven test and judge by
results.

FREE!
A N E W  EDITION

The Cook's Book
The KC Cook Book contains ninety ex

cellent recipes—bread, muffins, cakes and 
pastry. You can get a copy FREE by in- 
mcating that you are a user oi KC Bak
ing Powder and enclosing four cent;. In 
-lamps , > cover ixrstage and packftu; 

Address
JAQUES MFO CO..
Dept. C-B Chirago.

Gentlemen:
Unclosed find four cent- in stamps 

Please mail copy to
Name .......................................................

Address ............................................

Our Government Used Millions of Pounds

f *
#  " -A M

klwarnm *

BECAUSE YOU LIKE G O O D

THINGS TO EAT

T hat’s enough reason for using 

Snowdrift, because Snowdrift dots 

make good things h) cat . . .  it 

makes the very best takes and pics 

and light ilaky biscuit that etor 

came out o f an oven. >
i

. N ot a bit surprising either, when 

you know that Snowdrift is made 

from the same fine oil we use for 

making Wesson Oil . . .  that aristo

crat of salad oils. Only, Snowdrift is 

whipped up firm and white to form 

the fluffiest of solid shortenings.

Poods fried in Snowdrift are ^  

especially crisp and brown and ^

> <

1 * *
e • '

tender . . . with the rich "fried” taste
• '

that everybody likes.

Some time we would like to have 

you try Wesson Oil for making French 

Dressing and Mayonnaise. Its bland, 

pure goodness is without equal.

Vn

I 9

Snowdrift
j .̂ r.

i 
>,(

 y
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gelo; capitra 
l a tors TniA
p D’ fcller.

Ajax Oil
stock $-.500. 
.Gorham. C 
Park'-i

ton and Victoria A jxinri cl 40 with politics in the Rio Grande 
will be railed. valley.

Crc alter ha- L u ■; I; T two suit- ------------------------- •

loners slid from the attic of the jail 
'to the around on a rope made from 
blankets.

Besides Bowman the escaped men 
\ were Jim Talley, under 30 year sen- 
[ truce for robbery with firearms and 
■lumaelt an escape from Huntsville 
prison: Frank Liiiuiiig a f t  fleorg, 

'Gray. Several other prbUeri. re- 
I fused t > join tlw-ir comrades in llie 
jail break

ACTRESS TO  W E D a woman Helen Hufa and a num
ber of youths

A large number ot boys and girls 
were among the 135 radicals v ho at
tempted to throw 15 policemen out 
of a street meeting in Chicago

Alter a sc,-amble the radicals
were herded Into patrol wagons
Some were found to tie aliens and 
wete turned over to immigration au
thorities.

New York's financial tli strict was 
the scene of two clashes between po
lice and approximately 100 all ged 
communists

N E W  ( HARTERSHinted m i
<>!)••;,ii oat- AUSTIN Fob 21 -  Chartered

.u llie other Educational Art Co Inc S:.n An-
one d« 
i nage

EASTLAND. Feb 21 Joseph M 
.Weaver of Eastland was named as 
the delegate from the oilbelt couu- 

' '  ril, Boy Scouts of America, to Us* 
* tialional scout convention to Is* 
*. held In Washington D C . March 
“  10 . at a meeting of the executive

board ot the council here Tuesday 
night

». Oscar Glickmun. Breekenndge; 
Walter Harwell. Ranger: C E May.

*  Hunger. Guy Quirl. East land:
Homer Brelsford. Eastland: and
Rev. H B Johnson. Ranger, were 
named as delegates Irom Us* oilbelt 
council to the regional meeting of

— scouts to be held In Foil Worth 
March 28-29

*  Homer Brelsford. president of the
*  oilbelt council, presided at Tuesday
— night'# meeting Members of tile 
* ' executive hoard attending were: 
?. Walter Harwell. C F. May and Rev.

II. B. Johnson. Rauger: Dr. L  C  
Mi Knight and Oscar Ohcknmii.

■ Brrckenridgc: E. M Howard and 
M B. Seilars. Rising Star: C H
Coo|x*i. Gorman: Russell Jones and 
Guy Quirl,- C w t l u . »  •••»■ • — -

— Walter Harwell, who Is chairman 
„  of the troop organization com

mutes made a report for hi' com-
‘  nutlee
* A report for the committee on 
. health and safety was made by
* Hu.-sell Jones, chairman
* M. 8  Sellars submitted a report 

for the romnuttee on Rural scout-

HOUSTON. Feb. 21 Federal 
Judge W Lee Estes lias designated 
May 5 lor hearing the one milii' n- 
dollar libel suit of R B Creag'-r. 
remiblican national commit teem i 
from Texas, against Collier* W, >k- 
ly. The trial will be held at 
Brcwnavtlle. Creuger * heme toy. n 
aud jurors will be drawn from 
three districts. Houstun. Ou.vt -

ot criminal syndicalism AMARILLO let) 27. - Using a key
W en  Carl Skia, a..egea cm - fr“ *' S>XK>*^ ’ ! «  ,ll?wr

m >nU. organiser, began hts address «• “  <*>o r tour PrUon.rsk-d by John- 
to the 250 alleged cemmuntm and Bownu‘ ;‘ *“*■ of Pa'" l“

: u ,  or more eurirm,, onlookers -

a^ o ^ ! ^ ndSr^po-t— 1 a
*'“ ,uud n,ld ' he fK l i :  Authorities believed the prisoners•: s-arted. Reserves armed with the lUU hMWell ln t ;,. clty as !lo

• .U  had to be called out before reports of atoien cars had been made 
in n o w d  could be disperseo and no suspluous character.- had

• Ot- at"'s^arjjrr «• » . the tj*cu « 4*ed at i. ■ -1 n-.Vw-U'gtis or. 
di tame vvlitu a parade of 351) ^  the railroad yards leading Irom 
i , i  5nd women singing the in- ctty
v t  national. vas met by 20 mount- Bowman had previously escaped 

a-id 1 Vi unmounted policeman from the Gray count , jail by us.r.g 
At die city bonding, a speaMr a gey made o: 2C spoons and after 
i I: .bed onto a fountain and began ms capture was brought here for 
<> hui-angiu- his listeners. Pohc« safe keeping The same method 

demanded his parade license. He employed in his eseaiie at Pampa 
had none. was put into operation here and a!-

Police arrested the speaker, and ter o|>ening their cell door the pris-

to al l  po int s  
in TEXAS

fore-, J J . Ic-frr on on uveTcy. 
tko'a ary otter form ol trarl- 
portoltOn —Tliat \ th* acoaomy 
tl.u* ScolklanJ Greyhound of- 
i«rv you. Gieut tavingt con b« 
mode un talk long and inert 
tops Ai.d, too, tbe Southland 
Greyhound s big. rosy- ridisg 
motor coughs* assure e«*r> 
iruvel corldort-

Sonrp/e / on tu n  •

8ally Ellfrs. above, cinema fa- 
vorin-. is Bathing the lale
thing in diamond ling given
her by Hoot Gibson, move cow
boy. The coujik sav they will 
be married soon

t t l l l lU l lH

Hate a kill lien gartlen and enjov all your vegetable* at tln-ir 
climax-time, wlu-ti tliev are mo-t tender anti sweet. I'lant 
Kerry’s tiureliretl Seeils. Flie««- liav*- aliiintlant life in-itle.
They arr- what their name sav--- /• iirehre*/. Generation-nl tint
seeil- that lin.illv lte> nine lltc-r- M-eds |tritdi|ia-<l aejjetalile- and 
Hriv,. r- approaching |«-ricelion.

I . rrv’- *>eetl- an at the “ store around the corner.** \ few 
pacLrt- t« ill -how what your own tan! can prow — hut you 
will v, ant more than .a fc « packet# whew you look over lerri t 
Sod  \nnual. XV ilh thit#, your garden can produce from early- 
radi-h time till f ro-t. when crisp, while es-lcra can la-1 dear on 
till -, • t again! I or the \nnual, write to L). M. Ferry & Co., 
Detroit. Michi"an.
f. THf CASDENt* HAS NO SfCONO CHANCl. PLANT THE tEST.

At t IUEM  St ItVf.Y ‘M ill
LINCOLN Neb While r itres- 

i-nthig but a small priceu'cgr of th, 
total accident toll in Nebraska, i l.
, stiniHled grade croscins ern-h 
co#t ihr state a total of pearls 
tSOO.OOO annually the 
habilitation departmen, .i-■ 
During the past 33 vv cks ov. r whir ii 
period a survey has b-f ii made, 
there Iiave bts-n an average of two 
motor vehicle accidents per v. 
at railway crossings ir, the stat-.

ItrkVS
.SKEDSj

L'setl exclusively b} 
><e ltu h  r a n  t e e d  f r e s h

• IVliss Spence are 
infertile I rom Abileiic 

I I Paso
I i. Worth
Dallas ..

Records for date of February 2d. 
IbSO. listed as follows:

11 H Adam- No l i  H Waglcy. 
section DA: DA survey. Callahan 
coniity application to drill 280 
livt Well record No 11 dry at total 
depth of 281 feet.

J J Munday. No. 1 D F Harp 
>s-tion II DA:DA survey. Callan.m 
count\ welt record and plugging re
cord total depth 4U0 feet 

Closi- Oil company No 2. R A 
Elliott, section 21 BOH survey, 
St-piiens county, uppltcatlon lo drill 
3‘J0M ft ft.

Culbertson Bios No 1 Maggie 
Alexander, section 11 ETRY survey. 
C-ilbugi.i cou.uy. appllcaUmi to d ill 
IVjO fee.

w^Liuv.o O.l corporation No 12 J. E. 
iMcrhes. sect ton 902 TEL survey, 
Igirc ekmoi'tun county, applicatum 

to drill 400 leet.
Mt-rrlck A- Lamb. No. 11 J. B. 

Matthews, section 32 ET Ry survey, 
Shackelford county, application to 
drill 1230 feit .,o. B-5 application 
t»  plug, well record and plugging 
total depth lliiti feet

Humble Oil A- Refining company. 
No. F-l I N Jackson. section 2 
CAM Ry survey Callahan county, 
application to plug and well record 
dry at total depth of 1200 fi-Ct No 
G-l atHihcation to drill. 1200 feet 

C. A B Oil company A- Young 
Bros et al. No. 1 Mors Blair, section 
HOT TEL survey. Throckmorton 
county, well record A- plugging re
cord total depth 553 feet.

C. & B. Oil company No I J. A 
Fowler section 90fi No 2-A J. E 
Hughes section 902. and J. E Hughes 
6-A section 902. applications to 
drill 600 feet. 550 feet and 3.50 feet 
J. E. Hughes. No. 6-B section 902. 
well record total depth 345 feet, es
timated 25 barrel well. No. 3-A Kate 
Leathers lection 934 well record and 
plugging record total depth-415 ft. 
No. 1 Mrs. Bessie Allison. section 
904. well record and plugging record 
total depth .555 fet-t No. 8-B section 
696 J. T. Odell, application to drill 
400 feet

LEE’S DIVERSIFIED FARM

sold by Skiles Grocery, Johnston's G ro
cery. Sheppard Grocery, J. 13. Cate G ro
cery, \orveil A  Miller Grocery, and Key 
A  Lawrence Grocery, A . P. Grocery. 
A lso used exclusively bv Laguna Coffee

NO FAIR t HEATING
ROCHESTER. N Y Pasquale 

Corella is passing 90 du- s in > .til 
because, according to police hi- 
would lorn- customers to buy i 
punt-bboard aud then would .end 
a henchman to punch the winning 
number.

Souitiland 
Greifliound 
l i n e s  aaaaa

Relief from Gas 
Stomach Pains 

Dizziness
GENUINE WILLARD BATTERIES

13-plate, full capacity, for only
Tliediwfor-. tell in that :•■) ;« r < cut 

of all sickiit" due to Luin.u It .,ml 
bowel troubles. You etc - !>.- w. In 
your digestion is bad; > • ,.ie hkclv 
to get aick ui ic— you 
digest it properly.

Tanlae ha-a wonderful r> r >ni a a 
relief from digestive truiil.lt . i .n i 
those of years atandivy.

Local jieople. many of v h-m you 
know, ate highly emiorsini Lu la.. 
For example. Mis Ellen nit -.i\ 
"E'or yearw 1 sutured horn im .i 
tion. I got no rebel n a.i .y
until I took Tanl.n. Alit rr. fouiiii 
bottle. I feel like a ntv, pt r.-on m .J 
have a tine appetite.''

If you suffer front |.as,pains in the 
stomacher bovvt Is.d:/.zinc nailst ,
constipation, or torpid li-. ct ; if v 
have noai>|M-tite,can’t .deep. - d at, 
nervous and all run down, - on t . , ,1 
Tanlae. It is good, pure i. -li t . , 
made of roots, het hr and hi V vl< t 
a bottle from your drill". > .• < a\ 
Money back if n ii i- iu  lit Ip n ,o 
Accept no substitute.

Announcing
1 lie installment of a hydraulic lift greasing equipment 
that w ill enable ns to give the highest efficiency in lubri
cating service to our customers.

- ■ ' . " I H lYour battery lost ml, generator and starter checked 
each t Wo weeks.

Cisco Battery & Electric Co.
SERVICE  STATION  

O IL F IE LD  IG NIT IO N

Phone "iO.-i. , 112 West Cth S t

Alpine — Over 100 Chinese elms 
ordered by pro|>erty owners for 
beautilylng parkways as result of 
Oil v Beautification program

W e use genuine ALEM 1TE  lubricant. A lem iting costs 
no more than ordinary greasing.

Entire Lubrication Service at Popular Prices
And enough men and space to take care o f your car 
when You want it cared for. No waiting around all day 

due to our new space and accessories, we can take 
rare o f unlimited cars for greasing and service, and so
licit your business.

A  Suggestion Drive your car to us some morning on 
the w ay to work, we will drive you to your office or 
train, anil then deliver the car to your house during the
day. No charge for this.

We IVanf You to Avail Yourself of Our 
Lubricating Service.

Swimming
makes
demand*

beauty FLOUR AND MEAL
Guaranteed in Every W ayate. 4* •. mi •»*

permanent
Atturea your being immicutat*, 
after a few strokes o f  the comb, for 
it is set deep, wide snd permanent 
by «  process o f steaming from the 
inside out, instead o f  being forced 
in under heat preeaur*.

Come in and let us demonstrate 
how simple it it to get a .  
Kinglette Permanent. -AT

You can eat, drink, _
•moke, read, writs, or 
phone during the e itire 
treatment. 4

r Otita ye. h.v. .  MN9U m  noth lag ,

SEE OUR BOOTH

Always willing to accomodate the public or cooperate 
in every way.

See Our Display at the Cooking School and visit us
at Oar Store.

Sold at Skiles Grocery
Southwestern Motor Co

Cisco’s Most Complete fin race'

BANKHEAD FEED MILLNu-Way Beauty 
Shop tmimmimtiiiinntmmiii

 ̂'' -’ f i ,a - s i$ l| IV 1

M UiiUU iiAU  «•! i

4>
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A m  R o r o A i v c e
S E  fy  LA IIPA  LOII KILOOKMAN

WED SEVEN TIMES

iQO to

B E G IN  H E RE  TODAY 
uiiitli Cameron, New York tvp 
■arrian Arthur Knight. cac

t i * *  at the publishing houae 
tier# Ike cork,. Knight in a 

■ I do W*r with a daughter, Tony, 
!• .  Mid no,. Junior, 16. Tony de- 

Judith as at (old d i((r r  
Wltoli Junior come* home for the 
"Kriilmas holidays he is equally 

, nVriendl v.
Andy Crate a young man 
;gHt has aided, takes a position 
k the publishing firm. He is 

with Tony and calls on her 
4'ntly Tony trie* to convince 
^ther that Judith and Andy 
rrying on an affair. When 
ils she tricks the pair into 
_*omi»ing situation.

'» carrying on a flirtation 
key Mortimer, wealthy 
ried. Tony and her fa- 
rrel over this but the girl 

forgiven. Knight be- 
ngerousiy ill with pneu- 
' ;*ttor conies home and 

ntifhas father begins to re 
ate. Before  leaving the boy 

ts to Judith k «  ha* misjudged

j. j T o n y  intercepts a letter intend- 
*  e<« for Judith and lat«\ ' allows 

hor into the city where »h» sees 
hor meet a young man named Da i 
W ith  this inTormation Tony* forces 
Judith to leave the house for two 
weeks. Judith goes into New York, 
^ f t e r  days o f misery *he decider 
to  return and tell Arthur the 
truth She arrives at the house, 
sees Arthur and he asks coldly 
why she has come. He refuses 
to listen to explanations and says 
their marriage was a failure. Ju
dith rushes from the house and 
goes to Dan's rooming house. She 
agrees to stay with Dan Days 
pass during which Tony  presides 
in her father's home W'hen M orti
mer fails to keep an appointment 
with her she become* infuriated, 
goes to his apartment and finds 
him there with another girl.
NO W  C O  ON W IT H  THE STORY

CHAPTER X I.M l
Rajft* had mastered Ton> 

Kniffht Hi r 11 1 «< 
l»Ut .»-he did not .-peak Sht* stared 
from the lovely blond-haired girl 
on the davenport to Mortimer, -t‘ li 
miling >neerir»grl> . His «-«»tnposur»* 

had disarmed her.
“ I hate you!*’ screamed Tony a! 

the man. “ Oh. I hate you!”
Mickey Mortimer turned -oli. t- 

uivdy toward the other irirl.
“ I Im'it your pardon." h<* >aid \ 

her. •‘ Will you excuse me. pieuM " 
There wem> to be some or? of 
er— disturbance. It won't take a 
minute.**

Tony interrupted quickly.
“ Oh, don't think you’ll get rid 

o f me no easily. I won't iro!”
Mortimer straightened h.- -h«*u 

ilerc. fie eyed her directly ami 
coolly.

“ Since you ms;>t up«*n hasieg 
“*Jfc>LCUth bluntly. M K* . M 

he ''.'ii«V. me ■" t« J ’
ant! for aln^h’it my onjruf* 1 - 1 *t -. 
private or fnistnej*s are not your 
affair. Furthermore. I do not re
call inviting you here. Good aft«** 
flow 11.**

Tony would not 
fdared at Mortime 
came in a torrent.

“ So you admit it. do you*! > 
admit yon lied to me. Phivind 
umund with yrour little blond 
friend here. Let me tell you -**m» 
thimr. Mr. Miekev Mortimer and 
sec that you remember it. I fiat* 
you! I  1 oath«* you! ! never want 
to '•ee your face again’ 
you were the last man o» 
never speak to you!"

Shh stamped her foot. 
f Mortimer’s Hack wn 

her.
“ Tell me. Fritxi.” he

ing to the blond girl. “ 1__
the name of that sontr you I ked 
so much last nisrht? The one that 
went\ ta-da-da-DKK-da ><u ro- 
mcnil\*r, don’t you?

He Was as oblirious to Tony as 
though she bad not f>< '-n in th*
1* • ■ 1 m. ^

The ^ther pari answered. In 
low', ea-jy tones the Pair resumed 
their conversation. Tony listened

for an instant, then she whirled 
and flounced out of the apart
ment. Tears of anjfvr nearly Mind
ed her a- >he ran down the hall.

“ Oh!”  Tony Knight choked. 
“ Oh !**

It was all “he could manager to 
>a\ Her fury was inexpressible.

For several minute.- she waited. 
forgr» ttinir t«, ring for the elevator. 
It came at la-t. Tony -topped into 
the ear and was swept downward. 
By the time she had ranched the 
trround floor her power o f speech 
had returned.

Shi scolded, mumbling to her* 
-elf, ali the way down the street 
to where she hxul parked the road
ster. Tony stepped into the ear. 
swerved uwav from the* curb ami 
into the stream of traffic. It did 
not mollify her spirit any that the 
street was crowded.

One block distant she was halt
ed l-\ a traffic signal. A> Tony 
waited two large teardrops ap
peared «• 11 her cheek. She brushed 
them aside furiou.dy.

Steerinir a narrow course in the 
maze of vehicle*, she finally reach
ed the hridg*. Fifteen minutes 
later the roadster was heading for 
open country.

Du-k ha* -» ♦ tied iuft.it I r . 
in ' • •! ‘ • * "  "I aiTit * ra * m> -
brilliant color still marked the 
western sky but the orange 
had disappeared.

Her father was

Ray B arry, of Rockford, 111. 
is a muchly m arried  m an  He's 
shown her* with his .sixth wife 
Billie Adair, a parach u te  ju m p 
er. on  hi* knee B a rn  now 
stem s inclined to divorce his 
seventh wife who was also 
IV J. \* • > nmi j e -!!':• v:'v B il
lie. who was Wife No 6

v mir 101 
i> pea red 
“  Read \

1 and hurried

utifur in 
l ie  glanced up u 
the doorway.
10  minutes,”  she 

he stairs

un

the

A -ubu .*■*1 an «1 thoughtful T*»ny
it opiMvit.v ht*r father at the din
i*r tahU* that <fVfnin^r. She had
tt** tO SiV and did not not if* that
rthur Ki tight. too, setnie fl pre-

Twent> fou r  1 ur- lat* r Knight
aja*n aloft*5 in the l iv ing room

f th** bur • Sandy, the lit -
»• Si*otch tirr it •r. at hi> ma-ter'-
ct ifaztM vvi-t fully. Sandy

nd lieen doimr that now quite
•jrularly.

G you ’r i lone«*nie, t«M*,
'V art* n'% y itu?" Knight

hand, fidgeting awkwardly. He 
seemed to >ense his reception wa> 
not altogether a welcome one. The 
color in hi*- « heeks deepened.

“ Here Icavt your coat and 
const* in and .-it down, won’t you? 
Tony was around her 10 minute* 
ago.”  knight said. “ Don’t know 
where she*** gone t«*.”

“ Thanks.”
Ih.th men -at down, anti for s e v 

eral moment- there was an awk- 
waid p;s -**. 1 hen 1 iai|f spokt*: 

“ Mr. Knight, there's something 
I want to talk to you about.”

“ H-h-mm perhaps ! ean guess

at tiled, 
her \

said as he stooped and rubbed the 
}

• 11.« 1 r? 1 i t? "
?am ly  continu* d t«* gaz«* mourn 

fully, but he wriggleti in gratitude. 
Suddenly the dog straightened and 
pricked up hi«s ears.

The doorbell rang sharply 
Knight listened. removed hi- 
gla-s, - a?id fr»»w red. Without wait
ing fo r  the maid to an>v»er, lie hur
ried into the hall. Sandy fo llowed 
as far a.s th*- doorway.

Arthur Knight threw open the

“ How do you do?”  he said sti f
fly. ‘ T o m e  in, w on ’t you?'*

Knight stepped hack and Ar.dy 
r-a ig  • ntered the house. Andy’s 
c* ntagious smile had kindled in
stantly. •

“ Go-* ' ‘ -venit g. Mr Knight.” he 
-aid. “Just dropped in, hoping I 
ni ght find you here.**

Vo t ic  ( aig had not t isited th< 
Knight home since Judith’s depar 
t ire. At the office Knight had in
quired about him and been told 
that work in the legal department 
wa- keeping the young man in and 
out of tow* n frequent short 
tr«ps. hop 1.1 its* reason- Knight 
had not pursued his questioning. 

The young man stood, hat in

( ’rniir « ros»* «; his knees. Then 
he reel"ssed them.

“ Well. I don’t know.”  he said, 
keeping his eye- lowered. “ If 
that's true perhaps it will he 
•asiet I I » yo;i won’t think 
I’m pn-umptiMUs. M Knight. !

■ * t
! i v

cer:.»i:ilv going t<* work hard. And 
Tony says 

“ tony?"
Andy Fraig 
“ Why— whv 

Knight. Tony 
married. W 
right away!”

“ My G m ir T* 
left Anhui Kniglit 
one hand across hi 

“ W. love e.nh 
went on immediately. “ O f course. 
I hrow I’m not worthy of her. 1 
wouldn't expect you to think I was. 
But I’ V * !• evl Tony over since I 
first saw h< 1 as a kid. Why, with 
T i\. I 1 i w 1 cm make a place

T..n\

Fine Match anil Jewelry 
UK I* \ I KING 

J. A. Jensen
H UM  I It

mix \%<*nuc D

Id

was
what

D O N ' T  C O U C H  Y O U R  F N E R C Y  A W A Y

M f d k  AI. ioni r *3̂  % that 1 5
minute* ot severe coughing uses up 
more energy ihtn the m< <t strenuous 
eserciseyou can think of.C»uard your 
health and strength. Check your 
cough ar the start. Take the safest 
means available for quick relief.

Ptc i»rt bm* t 
pr t t t r $» » d
P i r t mi t i n
m » r * » t tt n 
than .#•» 0th* 
tr aJt truttd 
t0ugb rtmtdy.

Pertussin
It is Folly 

To Stay Fat
The proof is everywhere. T.i evc*y 

circle you can see t! <t < - t .: is d --
oppcariftgfast. Modern set .•nct-hi.sf jur.d 
a major cause «̂ f exet a f, t n  ju t .  • 
rned gland. In 1 vfe ye.'»«. phv-icuma the 
world over hav«* f;«*< n tightir. .̂tli-t cause. 
They do u* t r<dy « • rv....1 -.

Tnis m«»drm rvthi-d 1-. e;n̂ X'*]icd 
in Mamv-la |*r «• t * n t«*• •• ’ I a- '1 
Ik*v contains the (< ; . pr* * .r* d
by farv»us experts. I «*i*I« have used 
»hesc table’s f**r 22 'c. r • ull ors of 
l*oxe« of then*. Now ?»e. r'y aJI have 
(rivnek who shoe* 1 -*.'■.- ne*v 
btnutjr.health oml vi '« r.

Tin fr-» M..n ' . h  • ' . * *ht v a/
to reduce. The r si:b> v .1 ,-irua/̂  
end clcligh.t • «ki. '  ! dru up; y
Marmolu ut ?1 a box.

W e are assisting in every  w ay possible 

to m ake the cook ing school a success.

L. A. HARRISON
M-System.

in the world. She’s in love with 
me too. We well, we decided to
day we want to be married just as
soon a> I can arrange to get a 
couple of weeks o ff. ’ ’

W».s he f-aying too much?
l ‘ i uig’s smile had faded, lit* wu> 
desperately' in can: - t now. He 
had the curious sensation that 
Knight wa not even hearing what 

! he -aid. His words hroke.
“ \ndy,” the older man's voice 

eanu* shakily, “ all this is quite a 
surpriftO. I wasn’t expecting it. 
Tony isn’t miieh more than a child, 
\t*u know. She’s pretty young to 
think about man iage. But, my 
boy. I’ll he proud t»» have you an 
a s«»n!”

“ Thank you, sir!”
Their hands met in a firm grip. 

Each strove to conceal his emu 
t i«»n.

“ Did you s»\ Tony was here 
somewhere?” Craig asked after 
the pause.

“ Why, ye- Here just a min 
ute ago. I’ll sec ’*

Before he could finish there 
was a giggle »’rnm the doorway. 

-Tony stood there, in filmy, glist 
ening while. She was laughing at 
them.

“ Oh, you -weet, darling daddy!” 
-he cried. “ My. what nice -peechc> 
you both can make! I’d never, 
never have dreamed it. Stop blush
ing that way. Andy it makes 
your »ar- red! Father, darling, 
I’ve got to hi.-- you. Here !”  

th 1 cw he 1 arm* about I

‘ heeks. then drew hack and eyed 
him artfully.

“ Don’t you think it would be 
lovely, darling.”  she said softly, 
“ to give your blessing in the form 
o f a :\ months’ h uu-yniooti in Ku-
rooe?”

“ So that's it, you rogue? I p to 
your old tricks*”  

l.’raig intsTi up;e«l.
“ But, Tony, you know 1 told you 

I can’t take that much time o ff  
now. 1 couldn’t even a-k for it. 
Why. I’d he fired*”

“ Please, daddy!”
Arthur Knight -he»»i, hi- head 

in helples-nes*.
“ Not quite so f«i»t* Mi^s,” he 

aid. “ Clive nu* a chance to get 
• ne thing in my head at a time. I 

Haven’t caught my breath yet!”  
“ But you will do it, won't you?” 

she coaxed.
“ We’ ll •*. . A little expel ience 

in the I«ondou offi<»- might not be

Mr.
and I wan? to he 

want to be married

exec Imitation 
imp. lie drew 
forehead, 
other'”  t ’raig

~r\

GARDEN SEEDS!
Our bulk Garden Seed.- are superior in <|uality, 

sure germination and make rapid jri-o\vlh-*-al»o much 
cheaiJer in price.

We carry a complete lint*—everything that is 
grown in t.he South.

Come 111 and .'elect your varieties.

BOON & SWINDLE

(a bad tliini; foe you, ( rmn We'll
>ee."

Amly blushed.
" I  l aii ’t in i'|>t favors, Mr. 

Knight. Tony's u neeil »«■ him live 
• hi my sjiIhiv and I'm i;<>inK to 
work lull'd to raise it. W e eoutiln't 
a f ie ld  a trip h> Kuriipe imw."

"W ell, all that ran wait. Sit 
down and let'- have a talk about
tliis liiisini ss "

i
Tony |>ni her hand on his arm. 
"W i run'!, darling. Andy's 

I takiiiK me out to eelelirate. It's a 
final spin 1 >.'• Ileeau-e I ’m yoiiip 
In heeonie sie. li a model,wife and 
learn to eook anil sew* and save 
money. Oh I'm |p>ini( to reform 
eumpietely !*’

Kuiirht ifiivr hi'r ail uffectionate
, Mpieejie.

" I f  you do even one of tlm~r 
Hum.' I ’ll !»■ surprised,"  lie 'Hid. 
"Well, ruii alei.r anil eelelirate. 
llemein'. I tie youtur man i- t «  

'he at my offiee at lihie a. III.!" 
I'oii*. tos'.-d a kiss from the 

doorw ay.
"I 'll leliiemh»*r. uiniel!"
Ki idit ■!... I walehinir them.

Tony wa rliutteiiuir iraily as she 
pieked up a metallie w rap whirl) 
flashed ray of ir*dd and rose aud 
- ipphue. and liamled it to Andy. 
He pluerd t about her shoulders. 
Tony darted an audacious glance 
ut him and -,ud something.

In a flash Ciaijf had eauicht her 
ill his arms and kissed those impu
dent red lips. Tony l uurhcd and 
broke away from him. Suddenly 
■■■• ' K» Ltbt

"Bye. daddy!" railed Tony. An
dy Craig colored deeply .

(•oodby," Kniirht told them. He 
went into th* halvvny to see thslll 
out the door, then returned to the 
livini; room.

Suddenly b turned. The door 
of the house had reopened und 
Tony upfa-ured alone. She ran to 
her father.

" I  just wanted to tell you.’ ’ she

■»----------------------------------------------- r
said in a low voice, “ I realty do I
love Andy! 1 love him a lot. Some- | 
thing happened that made me find 
it out all of a sudden. I>o you 
understand, daddyV’

" I  think so .”
"That’s all then. N'uvw I have to *

run!"
, She embraced her father, turn- i 
ed quieklv and immediately the ; 
dmv.'-diim tiled.

Artt.iir Kniirht sank into his j 
favorite chair. For u long while j 
he sat there, his expression lirood- • 
ing. With one hand he tapped ner- 1 
vously on the arm of the chair. 

Presently his glance was dik- ]
) tractcd. Sandy’s small cold nose 1 
wus pri s'ing against Knight's fin- 1

. t i
The man gathered the dog into 

his lap.
"Where is he. Sandy?”  he ask

ed, a- tlmuiL.i .1 c dog could under- 
tunil his word.-.

( T o  dr  Continued)

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 
COLDS THAT HANG ON

Coughs (ruui luhh may irad tu sis 
I in us trouhlr. You ean slop them 
now with Creomulsion, an eiuulailied 
rrrosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a mrdicaj discovery 
With twu-fiild action; it noodles and 
heals the inHumcd membranes and in
hibits grrin growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
a* one of the greatest healing agencies 
lor coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
inHumcd membranes and stop the Ir
ritation. while the creosote goes on t« 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
lilood, attacks the scat of the trouble 
und clacks the growth of the gemis.

Crconiiilsiou is guaranteed autisfac* 
lory ill llie Irealineul of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor lorms of 
bronchi il irritations, and ia cicelies! 
for budding up tin* system after cold* 
or Hu. Money nfunilcd if not re
lieved after taking according Indirec
tions \>k your druggist, tad*.)

C R E O M U L S I O N
FOR THE COUGH FROM  COLDS THAT HANG OH

Simpson Beauty 
Shoppe

I'ernianentb 
S.1 to S 10.00 

ShainiMro and Finger 
Wave 
* 1.00 

Hot Oils 
$1.00 to $2.30 

Facials 
SI.00 to S.T.00

200 I ’ost Office llldg.

MACY
TAILORING  SYSTEM of AM ERICA 

Chain System — One Price
Suit or ?  N ° More

Qyercoat • • rJ  N0 Lets

A  REAL $50.00 VALU E

POWELLS CLEANING PLANT
We lluy. Sell Trade, New 

and l wed Furniture

A . S. Nabors 
& Co.

\I1 Birds of Repair.

Tcli-phone U.

sfCUTHWEvfTERN'EXPCSITION

jjogyl m m  I I I
.........

ucu m iii i

I K N O W .M A f h e
WANTS IT F IL L E D  AT

W t; curry every tiling for your conven
ience but our Prescription Department is 
our special pride. A  Registered Pharma
cist is on hand at all times.

STATHAM'S PHARMACY
G0 0  \ve. I). I'liunc 1 7s.

i .

" '  • f *v
a . '

AUTOMOBILE: 
S H O W  •• 

MANLEACIIVEIS 
IrM iUC HANTS 

DISPLAYS  
HDRSI SUCH  
AO BH LTLI AL < 

snosv v  
rCH IRYtnO IO NSi 

I I H  STOCK VJ?

a n c f r :,;z.

5 € ,€ € € . C €
NEW LX I II IT 
R I I L D I N O J

N I H  M ID W A Y
ATTUAfTTONS

L A N D
C D N C E D tS
THC SATURDAYS 
THC SUNDAYS 

A X C A F U L L  
H IIK  HVWIEN

Always Willing 
to Co-operate

Vie are cooperating with the cooking 
school in every way possible. W e want 
to help the women o f Cisco by keeping 
their wearing apparel nicely cleaned and 
pressed. W e are also willing to D YE  for 
you in our own wav, o f course.

K  « J  U  1 = <U
T W I C E  D A I L >

M A R C H  £ > ” ”
T H

LO W  R A T E S  ON A LL  RAILROADS TO FO RT WORTH/)

W ]
1 elephone us your needs and a driver 
1! call lor your work.

—P le a tin g — 
—Cleaners— 

PHONE 60

The Sellers Is Shown at the

COOKING SCHOOL
Yes, this store sells the Sellers!

We believe in them too!
/

KITCHEN CABINET

W e want everyone who attends the Daily News Cook
ing School to examine the Sellers Kitchen Cabinet and 
notice its wonderful conveniences and its modern, 
scientific features.

Cisco Furniture Co.
A J A V* ■ w i.^ k .it » . .v ^  «***. .................. A i i J l
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DESDEMONA
Mr. and Mrs. Curl lur-.v imd Mr 

nnd Mrs. C. M. Bratton un<l baby. 
Cleva Jem. drove to Moran Sunday 
and tinted Misses Nora Robert am1 
Audi)' Went alio are teaching there 

Tile Twttity-ptir Study club met 
at the club house Friday afternoon 
February 21. and the following pro- 
pram was presented:

Subject — Tile ape of classicism. 
History and Philosophy 

Leader — Mrs. W. H. Dans.
Roll call — Current Kvrnis 
Johnson
m -a* The Man Mis. Cecil

Williams.
*’ >bl Style und Works "The 

Valley of Happiness" Mrs. Davis. 
Burke
• fa I Tlie Man Mrs S E

Bifixlgru.-e-
, iui Style nnd Work "Don- 

elllalion with the American Col- 
onlrs ’ — Mrs. Weir.

Banyan "Pilgrim's Progress 
Mra C.-ell Williams 
After club uujotiinrd all tin mem- 

liepi present went to the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bratton t > 
plant a peenn tree in honor of tlieir 
Mifiell da’itthter. liltlr Cleva Jean 
Bratton. Tin- tree was placed and 
raah mi tuber put in a shovel ot 
(lift with a true wish. Tile wishes

Ie.gre health. wealth. happint s». 
itamc character, many friends, etc 
Ma. P. M. Kuykendall than read 
th£ poem "Trees."

O . S Buy., of Wlctuta Falls, was 
h“re Sat Urdu* morion;: lookiuv after 
business of the MeMnnn pasolinr 
Itiunts. While here he was the x'lest 
i. i  Mr ar.d Mrs. Curl fata. A son ol 
MT. Buy*. Gcorgr. Jr., who worked 
bye during the aunuia r last j  ar 
and made many fraud.- among Hie 
ytituig peopliy is now attending the 
Ufllvei.lt; of Texas and a few day. 

1  ago his name appeared in the I f  
of llmse who made the honor roll 
la  the Engineering Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Elnu-r Simpson and 
ton. Troy, droie to Uruivnnood 
Sunday afternoon to visit Mr Mid 
Mm H A. Newby 

W. C. Bedfonl drove to the 
Fitzgerald nursery near Harbin 
Monday afternoon and bought fruit 
trtrs for his orchard 

Mrs. I N Williams and Mrs. 
Cecil Williams drove to Hunger 
Wednc.-day to carry u shower oi 
gifts to Mrs. Ful. McMillan, who wa 
injured In an automobile wreck 
The- Eastern Star sent the gifts.

Mrs. Donald Howell and two lit
tle daughter.' came from Albany 
Saturday and visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J E Demrk* until 
Sunday ( venlng.

Mr.. 8 . T. Stov.-r relumed Satur
day nrnlng from Dallas where she 
had been visiting fur a week. Sla
vas aectunpunied home by la-.' 
daughter. Mrs. A D. Jones, and 
children.

Hie M«thodlst Missionary Society 
met Monday lit the home of Mrs 
P. M. Kuykendall, with Mrs. W C 
Bedford assisting hostess. The 
program was led by Mrs. Paul 
Evans, the subject being; 'Work for 

(  Chill In ii." lb port. Irani the play 
' '  ■eSOghbOrs" was given und were 

found -fcatisfactory Tile society vot
ed 4o buy six pecan trees und plant 
tlvc-m Oil the church lot Tlie ho— 
titjils w m il a lovely sa ud plat" 
to the following: Rev. and Mrs P 

.T ie rs  and Mines. Curl La"' Elmer 
A  Shupson. Joe Borden Cecil W lliams 
T  T. N. Wiihnms. Annie Dnniel*. A. 

Ml. Hens lee. E. M. Hen.lee. A IJ 
Paul. Johti Arnold. Brinson. W. E 
Barron. R K. OlanUm and the iios- 
tears.

Per deinona Mia-omc lodge held 
opui house Monday night cele
brating tin- birthduv of George 
Washing'or. The meeting vus pre- 
slued owr by Worshipful Master. 
Jot- Borden. Sr., und seat'd on the 
platform with him were pcist-ma*- 
t,ra w  C. Bedfonl W. C Stark 
and X- N. Williams The ball which 

recently was improved greatly, had 
bten beautifully decorated with pot 
plants ai d flags und festoons of 
crept- paper hi red. white und blue. 
The program was aa follows: Pray

er; 'Rev. A. VV. Cunningham, music 
by tin- Abernathy brothers. Geo. Pat- 
tenon and Wayland Souls who play
ed T»n stringed Instruments, 

v  Talk -- Washington us an In
spiration -  Rev. Paul Evans.

Vocul Solo “A Birthday 
*M rs .  P. M. Kuykendall with Mrs 
^ Elmer Simp-on accompanist as an 
-  neon she sang "The Old Road."
*  Plano Solo — Etdelwtm Glide 

A  - Yqjidorbccl:) — Raymond Stark 
. Recitation "When father Rode 

ta- Gout" Ur,' Alta Julia Evans a 
- '4  Slrl. jiut five years old.

Vjxul Solo —'"Kashmiri Song" 
Lyke Donire. with Mrs. Sluipsot) ae- 

cuhlpanlst.

3jading — Washington s Mother 
rs. W. C. Bedfonl 
Tfcll; — Fail!) of Washington -  
Tire Rev. A. W. Cunningham.

Jm n g  — “America" by all. Bene
diction — The Itev. Evans.

Bets tern Star members served n-- 
frtshments

JJr. and Mrs. Earl Cheevcr and 
twa. children. Neal und Lois came 
IrAn Olden Monday night and at- 
tcifAed the meeting ut the Masonic 
haU celebrating the birthdav of 
George Washington.

SKr. nnd Mrs. Joe Borden. Jr., of 
AtyUciu- were cutsts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Job-Borden. Sr.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Williams and 
M(s. Cecil Williams and daughter. 
Doris, drove to Carlton Sunday af
ternoon to meet Cecil Williams 
witty was returning from Waco where 
he had been to get his brother who 
Is a dentist to put in some teeth 
IHh| were knocked out when he was 
injtired at the louriing racks In 

January.
Fred Bradley returned from 

Tuesday and will visit her 
T, Mrs. J. E. Elrod for some

DOG SAVES BOY

------------ (fetf—

Richard Rati-r m . 7- iu:-o.d 
(' -lit mb', O hoy. is . huxvn h ie 
v i.i Bowser. German police 
c i  who inved Richard's life 
' hi ii he fell through the ire 
whin f.liutin: Piciiard grubbed
n rop tied a. "id the dog’s 
nick unci both win- pulled to 
i urty bj i unpaiiiou: o:i snore

. ton. spent Sunday with Miss Ethel 
Starr.

Miss Verda Gilbert of Scranton 
pent Thursday night in tin- J 1) 

i Speegle home
Mis. Hattie Sawyers, ol Scranton- 

! visited Mrs: M, Lee Htlll Sunday.
Mrs. £ im Hull and Mr. and Mrs. 

S. W Hull had u s their guests Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. 1 Clemn-er und 
children; Mr and Mrs Tal Horn 

i and Mr and Mrs Bonham Hull
Mr. and Mi . Cat! f i ; ’ - . of Colony 

visited Mr. and Mr G. L. Bi tley 
Fi iday.

Mr. and'Mrs. Will Ervin vpen 
Sunday witia Mr und Mr; T T 
Horn.

C E N T R A L
While plowing rerentl', Mr Weil 

struck a .'.tump and fell lrom hi. 
i plow cutting a gash in his head anti 
injuring Ills line

F.-ie Graves was call.ti to Id.iloo 
Texas .to the bed. id • of his brttlh- 
i r Lonnie Graves

Mr. and Mrs Jim Tiu-nipsou am 
J'-o Nicholas were n!so called Mr. 

j Graves is not expected to lixv
Joi Mstthi- wa- in the Hart honn 

Sunday M ŝs Martin Thoirjisi'n 
and brotlu r 1 J im-iv Tueidsy 
ui.h! with Mrs Jno Nicholas

Miss Virginia Small -|s ;it the 
i weekend with lieme folk*.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Kirkhu an oi 
a triji now down o« t

A D M IR A L
i snakes tier 
gliler. Mrs. 
- n seriously

!

In art shaiM-il pstlie sl>-lu cn umed 
pot .ttoe s. with peas, fruit salad, 
olives, hot rolls end butter, nuts
served in red paper eu|». coffee and 
cake. Then present were Mes-
dair. ., Gail Law. Lir.ier Ltmpsou, c  
Out lit. P M. Kuykrndall lYed
HiKgh.botlian. A D. Paul. Harry
Dotucu and the hu»U .

F L A T W O O D
This community enjoyed a re- 

treshuig shower Monday nlgnt 
D. S R»es.- and wife of East- 

land vis,ten O. G. Rees - and fumi- 
j ly Monday

Mesdamei Oi-ell and E L Tucker 
have b-en confined to their bed 
with flu.

Mo Frankie B Wilson of Carbon 
spent the weekend with Miss Don
nie Wilson.

Mr and Mrs Jilt" Jordon moved 
to IX!a->ii last week to make that 
•hrir future lion

Mr Mollie Evans visite<l her 
rl .lighter. Ml J A Jiestux- of 
Eastland last week.

Mr an<! Mr T. J Morris n. 
Carbon were ’ lsaing Hoover Pitt - 
man and tamih Sundui 

Mr*. Bake Herring ol Stamford 
-p- nl last week with hei mother 
Mrs W B Sanford 

Mr. and Mrs J W Reeves o! 
Cisco visit. <| ui the li"-m- of their 
daughter Mi J li Ramsey Sun- 
(day.

Mr Frank Turner and daurl-ter 
B-atrlce spent the day with Mrs. 
I m Justin of Eastland Wednes-

1 day.
Little Noki Mnthews lias been 

itufferlmt ftT.iu an attack of flu 
tra W Foster has ton. to Luotsi- 

ana on a business trip
Mrs. Della MeBe ■ of Cross 

Plains visit -d lao iwin-nt Mr md 
Mrs George Barton Friday 

Miss Ramev will nue-i with ih- 
ladtcs club Thursday evening at 
the cl.urch everyone invited to at
tend.

Little Mi.-.i Ellen Louiv Smith 
ol Eastland spent the weekend with 
Peggy Horn

Mr and M: Raymond Wt bb
and baby of Eastland visited .Mrs 
Wt bb parents. Mr and Mrs C L 
Horn Sunday

S A R A N N Q
Sunday school und church wen 

well att ndvd Sunday 
Rev. 8  P Collins filled his regu

lar appointment here Sunday.
Mrs F. L. Jchnron. of Hnmbv. is 

spending n few days with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Leo Lumlnuck.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Wright were 
'the Sunday guest* of Mrs Wright's 
pnrilit.v Mr and Mrs W. P. Ann- 
strong

George Scott and J L King at- 
tended court ut Eastland the past 
wi ek.

Mi and Mrs. MoocK Lamlnaek 
have moved to the old Bullock place 

Mr. and Mrs Ed Maddox of At
well spe-nt Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Golcanor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Webb of 
Pionee- were the Sundav guests o 
Mrs. Webb's patents. Mr and Mrs. 
J. L. King

Grandma Writ hi. 
home writ it her
Arthur Caffey. has 
ill for the past sever!! - .vs

Mrs. K C Daw km i^ablc to lx 
up after havini' had tlie flu.

Mi and Mrs John Woot .nd Hid 
children, from near Buft :’ > C,ap 
',x nt Sul irriay nislit and SuitiluJ 
v.tth Mrs. Woodards parent*. Mr 
and Mrs. Fulton

Ocnre.t Fhirvis of A id Muiion 
Buchanan Htid Fa il P-;rv . from 
near Cottonwood were xisit irs hen 
Stuiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gi-orgi Weeks and 
hUdrct: of Colony visited n lilive  

here lor a short while Sunday
W A F.wrette cf Putnam wo> 

here on business Tuesday.
Mr. und Mrs. John Slu-hcn nl 

Putnam came lust Friday to lx 
with Mr Shelton's mother. Mr: 
Wright, who Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Summers 
and bob'- girl were Cross Plain- 
visitors Saturday.

Dave Mayes is on the sick last this 
week.

W A U,.clutn.,n of Putnam was 
hi re on buain .— Wednesday

The baby daughter of Mi -inci 
Mrs. Jimmie Thornburg is ill this 
week.

BEDFORD
We enjoyed the shower of rain 1 

that fell Monday right and l-.-ipc I 
Unit we will have iron- very soon.

Miss Florence McClellan was 
m t able to attend school the firs. 
n| last week but we are glad to say 
that sh is back In oCliool again.

Worth Dauicte and In- brotlu r 
Vange happened to a ear accident 
last Tuesday mornim while on 
iheir way to school, Vance being 
•erlously hurt B<-th received cut 
and bruises about thr lu-ad. We 
ho|x- them a ix-.-dy recovery

We arc glad to say the Sam 
Han's sick children are !io\. u
,ireat .-igns of recovery.

Rev and Mrs. Turner, jastor i>. 
the first Baptist church at Eastland 
gave some wonderful talks at Cor
inth Sunday aft: muon Rex Tut ti
er'> subject was taken' from :,jsi 
Corinthians. Mrs. Turner spoki on 
Faithful Stewardship" Those that 

| were not there missed something
j.iu.t was xvorth xxhili

L' xvson King s)M>nt F’rtday mgli 
in the T Matthews home

Several from here attended the 
program at Grape'‘tie Friday nigiit.

Mr Armstrong and Mr. Spoon 
visited in this community Sunday 
afternoon.

Sybil and Billie Ruth visited xvith 
Mrs T. T. Horn last weekend 

Wi arc very sorry to !--»i.i that 
grandpa SnudUv who is sick a! ills 
home in Scranton is reported no 
ix-tier.

Charlie Ben Parks attended th • 
party given at Miss Annie John
sons luM weekend 

I'd I Lonev and family visited h. 
mother Sunday

Miss Lueinthia Parks .-px-nt thi 
night xxith Mr M--rl op egles hi i-
riay night.

G R A P E V IN E

Sunday seiiool and chuiTh <i - 
• e '  wete xer- wtd attended Sun
day.

R: v Pr : dye ■ >lt\ rix-ei a Xi-Vy 
In  .annun which xu.i enjoyed by
all.

Tin- Lmia .' F'ecieratrd club un i t 
ir:- ai Mrs D. D S>lneboiiglu. i 
c-njoyi d- by a vx rj lx-ge crox. -.1 Hoi 
chi.volate. cake art: pineapple x ere 
■•ned Our next inn ting will b 

.it the school houv March g 
There will t>p a play witli nine 

character.' put on at th :hoc!
i-.i''. Sat ui d v (x'enlng ..exk vlurli 
will bi' March btli. 7 t o  p. in 

The name of the play is ' The Girl 
Who F'orgot Small rdmisslon fee.- 
v ill be charged so come early und 
gi t a good sea! We fei 1 • are yo-. 
will get your money's worth

Mr* Frank Gillund and Dai 
Mary' Hellon of Fold count: an
visiting lelu'ivrs iu-re this k

Mr. and Mr. liudji. r  ,.i:-. 
o:.;. II usit.-d Mr and Mr; . cm 
Siti-.i Ixi'ikh Suiulay.

Mr and Mr Clarv-ic. '.V.uker 
und bubi- '  also Mr. end Mr-. Cun 
Murphy and d..ugh;rr. Mar.'-rle 
visited Jerry T. Walk r Su-ida-, 
afternoon

Bi-i Norton and fan-tlv of O.rti 
visit d Mi*. Norton's |-..-.rint Mr 
and Mrs John Robinson Sunday 

Scura! lrom iu-ic attend'd -sr- 
viees ut Corinth Sut da1 aftern-... 
in xvliicli Rei and Mr- PurniT 
pastor ot First Baptist church, of 
Eastland. U.ixe splendid lectures 
on tithui’y and faltiifuim • which 
were enjoyed by alL 

Mrs. Siayk of Foard county is 
visiting her tuiughter. M: - Diliard 
Stiiu bouah. !:ere this week 

Bob Walker ^nd lanuly were 
dinner guests at the Timothy Mat
thews home Sunday exetune

,parents Mi and Mrs V*.’ P Arm
strong

Mr and Mrs Henrioi Harris 
Xi.-ilei Mi liurri paien's. Mi 
and Mrs W H Phillip:' W. d:i- -

* day.
Carlton lloldi r iprrt Saturday 

noli, am1 Simday with Chois VV b>>
Mr and Mr: John fi.ildcr und 

lumily and Mi and Mrs. Jake Unt
il. and family were the Sunday a f
ternoon guests ol Mr and Mrs. 
W H Pluhips.

Mr. and Mrs Sum Marshall were 
the Sunday guest' of M: Marshall'.-' 

r shall
Everett Wright 
{■Jests ol Mr and 
rang.

i a and

atlitr H D Ma
Mr. :tr.d Mrs.
re tht- Sunday

dr.. W r Ami-si
L. P Hole It r v

fcefl] Phillips Sunday 
Mr und Mi" C ! Wi bb 

the g iasi> of Mi and Mis 
King Sunday

ere
L.

CROSS C U T
We all cnoyed the xxon-anli-ss: 

stvle 'how last Monday niglu. W 
•aw many new stvlis direct from
P- rl*"
The Crons Cut Cardinals pl-tycl 

Saturday with t!i< Brownaood high 
lor champ!) ruthlp but xxere defeated 
by two points

Plans are lx im: made tins week 
for a different arrangement of the 
library.

l ast Tuesday uiulit our boys 
played Piontt r. They v ere defeated 
two points.

The rai-i <- — had Friday was very 
much appreciated by the funner*.

Mrs Eltiu.-. Ca rt)-r he- as It 
guest her mother of Leveiund. Tex

Mi and Mr Eldon Clark visited 
ill Fort Worth this weekend

T
day guest of Misses Ollle and Lillie
Pt nee

I mle Louis Cole and Dyer Fulton 
arid Bill Share: spent Sunday with 
ft ill und Fklgnr Pence 

Luma (Jualis of Cisco s|x-nt Mon-
dnv i

M".

REICH
E A S T  CISCO

Mis T  M T'.iry of Central 
pent Mopduy xvith her mother.

Mis tippler
Wt are sorry to re|xjn that Joe 

B Hall t» ill
fr* Floyd Cun pb-l! and M s 

H. M Hart visned Mr, 1 M T<r\ 
td Central t'uesduy afternoon 

R“x nnd M-- C. C. Capp. > isi-
tPCl Mrs. Fpp'er Ttk da-' evening.

c* C  F uns who has been ui a
DalI In * sHUitanum for siL* VCral days

Jick home .t«;un
1 M Terry was VUit tor m

M - ' - • -mv*.
j o* Lynch and family h;ive mov-

etl out to the eds«* of Iciwi:i. on the
B*..ulchcad highway

kfr- Ruby Coleman Mfas the
Wed* v d iv night guest Of Mrs W
M Epplrr.

Ir. mid Mrs. Floyd Camplx‘ii and
Mi and Mrs H M Hi;rt visited
At' lir Brownwood Sun da

Its* Pt arl Ayres is i>ii the ttk
list this week

D O T H A N

Rev. Ayrt-' ol Abilene preuehec 
her, Saturday night. Sunday nioru- 
Ing and niy.ht

Mr ut-.d Mrs Hcrlx r. Reimei and 
children. Bryan und D ran ol 
Dallas arc visiting Mi and Mrs. 
J F. Dunawax and other relgtixec 
here this week.

Several of the young people at- 
'•iidec the party at Mr N. in in 
the Bluff Branch community Sat
urday

C'eabron Vgager was ut Steplx n - 
ville Friday

The Dothan boys and girl bi >- 
e-tbali teams played llu- Bluff 
Branch tturms at Dclhan Friday 
afternoon. Dothan won both game

11i: Dothan school xvill give a 
patriotic program Friday night FYb- 
iitary l’S. Exerxone Is ccrdlallv m- 
vited

U N IO N  H IL L

Wi- i-.re glad to report that a met 
rain fell hue F'riduv evemn.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Harris xx-eri 
■he Stintiav dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs John Hulder

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Claik were 
th-- Sunday guests > f Mr Clark s

ere

One night last week a numb r of 
young p -ople enjoyed a -12" party, 
vixen it the Iton-.e ol Mr and Mr:. 
Rt x Finley Among those present 
wer Mr. and Mi J. C Pt-llrey 
Mi » Ruby Coe man and Mr und 
M Roy Mishop of Wayland 

Mr and Mrs. John S. Hart of 
Con i r.che we. the Sunday duiiM i 
gia - ' of Mr and Mrs S D Hart.

M.i'xtn Johnson anti family ol 
Wayland spent the weekend tr 
Cisco visiting relative.' and friends 

Misses Elna and Claudie Mat 
Jt' nson of Wayland attend 'd Sun
day .-thtxil ancl church at Twelfth 
si:.-. Methodist church Sundav 

Mr* Donald Kilgore has been 
sick the past week.

Mrs Dave Han is ill with a sex 
COM.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Wheeler 
Comanche xistted Mr and Mrs.
D Hart and fanulx Sundav.

S C R A N TO N

■' x Rox Shalian filled I s reg- 
il appointmeiit here Siudny.

Lee Ray of Fort Wortii was guest 
I -relative - heir the x eekend 
Miss Tiielma B illy is visit mg her 
-ter. Mr* John Marreit of Broxx’ti- 

wood
Miss L icinda Park: of Dan 

"lorn '.as tin weekend guest of Mr 
Ld Fame*.

M r Jimmie Dax idson xvho lias 
v-tu '.siting her mothe"-. Mrs. Joe 
Bnpwn. and her sister Mrs l.co
rijnion. returm-d to hi r home in 
Temple Monday.

Mrs. .Mary Annerson of Fart
Worth -vas the weekend guest oi 
M, and Mrs Let Boland 

Mildred Boland .ittl- daughter ol 
Mr nnd Mrs. Ix-e Boland lias been 
'<iiot.8ly 111 with rheumatism
_ J ____

The fanners ear. ! do mueli farm- 
iiw beenu.-1 th, ground t* so dry.

t’nele AI- • Alvy is better ut this 
writing.

A f'-eieh und tuimly an a,l ubou: 
over their colds und flu

A O Va.idt-rford. wife and baby 
7>ent Sunday with hi* parent' I: 
D Vanderford

J l. Bisbce Is up again after a 
•reek ut lllni v

A Ri leli and family visit-d in 
Ih- Will Strobel home Sunday af
ternoon

Mrs W .11 Bi imett and Ml 
I-kid Pntehard of F.iuMland ns.led hi

. !. . - __ . -
.t'-tnir-'

R N Ha/.ievtood lues been ill 
.tlx** past ;i-x. da'

Giandnui ( Bt.vn u »,x-iiding a 
U xx day1 with her daughter. Mrs 
Clara B.-lx-i

Wuk has be;un on widening the 
road iu l gci - through by the G 
•A Horn fa: m a ml the R I) Vun
der ford farm

Theodore Reich are very bus) 
paint‘.ng their house insul

fa.Ills Mae and Lois Bennett 
spi nt Saturday night and Sunday 

'with the Bisoee girls
Paulin-. Dunguti of Dothan spent 

Sunday with Sulla Grace Hazel
wood

The little Puilard children are 
ab ut over the measles

PU E B LO

C O LO N Y

I l f* . N. D. Gallagher entertained 
Tlvirtday with a bridge luncheon.

Valentine motif was carried ou" 
uretot decorations, each table hax - 
Ibfrunaen, of red cre-jx: paper and 
a petiterpleee of a citpld doll stand- 
in®- on u heart. 'Dillles and plact- 
e:tld» were- also hearts. The menu 
consisted oi creamed chtckcu In

« g |
W* 4 *f e r • • • i

* D A N  H O R N
Mi.a Alice Mill: r' who lias been 

living with li- »■ aunt Mrs. W. B. 
Starr, for tilt- past IH months ’ in: 
returned to her home at Bassett, 
Nebraska

Mrs. T. B. Harris is spending this 
week xxith her daughter. Mr- M 
I. Yeager.

The entertainment given by Mrs 
M. Lee Hull Saturday night was 
i njoyi-d by all present

Miss Annie Mne Spcegle spent 
Tuesday night with Mi: s Hazel 
Ervin.

( Mrs. Mage Notgru's has been 
x isiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S O. Baird

Mr. and Mrs Win. Putman of 
Almo. Texas, uncle and aunt of 
Alice Miller. Misted vltli Mr and 
Mrs. W B Starr. Thursday and 
Friday.

Misses Nina Morgan and Pauline 
1 Pitman and Mr Henry Pitman of 
- get union, v LI ted Miss Lou Dougin* 
Wednesday night

Misses V’ora Hauls and Stella 
: Horn were Saturday night guests 
,of Mrs. M. l*i- Hull.

J. G. St'.itevllle and son. Mahloti, 
]werc Sunday dinner guests In the 
jj. D. Speegle home.

Mis* Eunice Bradfhuw of Seran-

Miss Madge Haralson went to 
Thnrber Friday

Dick Yarbrough is ,'iek with the 
' ptieumonls.

Mrs. Dan Langley and children 
of Ranger arc visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Tomas Ki!'-.

Little David Duggan spent Sal-' 
urday afternoon witli littl»- June 
and Betli Hatley.

t Mr. and Mr: . Ed Fields und chil
dren was in Putnam Monday

Frank Mailer was in Putnam 
Monday

Ecrest Moteht-ad of Saneo :p"tit 
Saturday night xvith Mr. and Mis 
A. D. Hat lex

Mrs. Melissa Duggan ot Dalla. 
and son David was visitors hi Hang- 
; r  Friday.

Mrs. C". E Hardwicli and chtldr I- 
spent Sunday witli Mr und Mrs. 
Herat Calaways anti son's

Mrs. Ci. W Adair spent n ft xx 
days xvith her dam,liter. Mrs D 
T. Haralson and family.

O. B Great house yvas in Pu.- 
nani Saturday. *

PI$GAH
Wouldn't a good rain b appreci

ated, to go with this spring weather.
Preaching ut the church Sunday 

was enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Key Specgles and 

father, Ben Speegles had all the 
children for dinner Sund tv. Tliose 
present were: Mr and Mrs. Hoy
Williams and children: Mr and 
Mrs. Sinclair Brennctt and chll- 
dren; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Runnels, 
of Scranton; Mr and Mrs. Oran 
Speegles and son. of Pisgah.

Misses Mary Bob Snoddy. Sxbll 
und Charlie Ben Park: mid Lila 
Mae O'Brien were dlnnct guests 
of the Misses Bradshaw's Sunday.

J. C. Moore and wife xx-ere Sun
day visitors in the Loren Parke, 
home.

Mrs T  E. Clai K was a recent 
visitor with Mrs. Roy Speegles.

Mrs Loren Parka and danghc-rs.,

.

See Our 

Booth at ihe 

Cooking 

School

We are Master Cleaners— Dyers Too.
Yes, we drink Fo/ger's Coffee.

CISCO’S BIG DRY CLEANING PLANT

\

% A M% *n<4 <« wag** *  * *t

‘.ght With Hen; y Pence
and Mirs. Henry Kiii",ht HU

- r.f t lU• I) -th in r nununtt;
Tuwsxi rt with Mr and Mr
:gh hLtid family

J M. Penet and dam.hu
pv*rit Tut". day afternooEunle

•'.ilh Mr. end M W A Marshall
anti family.

O W. Pence is on Ui 
at this writing

l.st

NIM RO D
Rtv E H Scoll. of Abilene, 

nreuehed here Saturda- night. 
Sunday and Sunday night Good 
crowds attended each service Rev 
Scutl will be with i-k every lourth 
Saiuidav night and Sur.duy Wt 
would be glad to have people front 
neighboring communities conn- and 
liiar luiii Sunday :chool at 10 30 
every Sunday B Y. P U at 7 30 
Sunday evenings.

I F Ram ey and F F Altom 
with th-ir finnlie- xvi-re here from 
Pleasant Hill Saturdax tught at
tending ehureli xervici

Mi and M-s F.d'tar Town nd 
attended ch jrch a*. Pisgah Sunday 

Mrs Lee Brown, ot s-ubbock wa- 
th- week-nd gue<t of Mr and M:
W N Compton

L P Stjnafcrd Jr relumed to I 
Littlefield Thvr.snax alter a several 
montiLs' xisit with his parent.' Mr 
aud Mr- L. D Slanalord 

Miss Hutton of Bluk- is vimuhv 
her si-.er Mr Ben Westerman il . 
week

Mr. and Mr A N McBe'.|i. Mr 
and Mrs T  L Lu-it.-r mid R-- E 
11 Scott, were vtsitlRg at Pleasant 
H i Stindj-. nltemocai.

Mr and Mr- George Brown of 
Scranton, uttind-d ehuieli hen 
Sunday

Cliarlu- Simpain und fam v cif 
Cisco were ui tin. community S:m- 
da-

Uncle Hob TowiisenU a d famUx 
ol Cook, wi re dinr.i'"- gue.«:» of M: 
and Mrs Eo“ ar Townsend 8 u"itt tx 

Mr ai d Mrs Robert Tucker i :  
C.sro: Mr. and -Mis E'tan Harder.

:---------------- :>A<.
of Isrrami ' !. .

I Harden o! Bai'
■ and Mr i- F- N'i

Mr at"d Mrs B W. Laze 
-on:. Doyle mu' Billie Jo 
ant Hill were- visiting reia..
Monday right 

Rev E H. Scott, Jack Co,
Earl Laaat-tr x,-eri tUnne: ■ 
of Mr and Mrs Herman Ha 
Sunday.

Mrs John Brown and Kin 3tav 
•a. i- -hoppin;; in Cisco But 0ft*ay.

The entei tail ment at tlie hams 
of Mr. a-id Mr* A N McBylh w«d- 
in -day evening was a very enjoy tMg 
if fan to all who had th- plea Ug| 
of attending. v*

H A S K E L L

We had a hi lit shower of 
Friday evening Not enough to 
i ny good except t j  i lieer UI lit L
of a goed lam soon.

There is still -ome sicknes.- 
our community 

J. W. Allen haa been reu 
tlie past week.

Mrs Pinkston is on th? sit 
Mr K-bei son and famljf 

Baird were vxsiUng his Juth 
Gthn r-iative.- hire So *7 *

Mi Pi: . M . ittl x \< is non 
few da-, with tier father. J W. j
len.

G

Ha

Haxnw is vioiting be.

Bahama), vial- 
Mrs Harvey

Mr

and Mrs Joi Coleman .tael 
• Lited It La mother and 

•elattve* at Ranger last week.
Pirtlue t-i-ux-rred :c im  hay 

B perdu* Ttu-sday at Claco 
Keith I* hax’ing hla yard

; .1 Kilt Perdue at'-ended 
Mr Mt Beths Wi dnet-

-t J W Alien s children x ,*i*
n during h^ illness tlie past'

Haxcner and lamilv of Cascr- - 
he Kia-sts of Ids brother and 

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Hav-
iuiiday
Jessie K ii:j was reported on
k list last weak.

Hex. M A Smith filled lit' n-g- 
ulnr .ippotniment here Saturday 
night. Sunday morning and right 

T lie shluinK ut the ch.irrh Sun
day afternoon was well attended.

Mi a:: I Mr- Fd> -r Kiniird and 
little son of Cisco 'pr-nt Sundav 
uftrniouii with Mr and Mr.'. J M 
Pence uikI family 

Grandmother Jones spent Sat- 
urduv nigh- and Sundav with Mr 
and Mrs. S L Veavi-r and family 

Miss Lucy and Pearl McGalut 
sixnt Sunday tth Mr and Mrs 
O. R Pi-no und family 

Mr. and Mr: W P Tompkins 
. pent Sunday with Mr und Mr: 
W. L.. Tracer e: the Biuti Bi 
community

Mr. and Mis. 7 11. Col-- verx- the
Sunday dinner . ucst* ol Mr. und 
Mrs. G. R. Pence and family 

W. P Tompklnr und Jim Penc 
were business visitors in Putnam 
Monday.

Rev M A .-smith .'pen: Sunday 
night w l̂h Mr und Mrs. S 1 
Year r and family 

M: and Mr- Henry Purm : et
Cisco : ;xiu Saturday night anti 
Sunday with Mrs ParmerY parents 
Mr. anti Mrs J M Pence and fami
ly.

Mrs Manning ;xnt Saturday 
night xuth her i ter Mr and Mrs 

.Van Parmer and family.
- Mi.*.' Era Marshall wa.- the Sun-

Happy Woman Teils How She 
Lost 19 Pounds of Fat !n 2? Days

Dunn* 
Montanu 
of Kru.ch 
weeks and 
1 »  ixiund*

aroit — 
n Salt 
during 
of fat

M fir 
> lasted 
that tin 
-Kru t hi

you clatm far It I fe«-i 
I have for years."

Here* the recipe th 
fat and brings Into bi-
natural att 
woman |x>' 

Every mo: 
spoonful "1

t liven-

n:n*
K

:ike or- 
a hen :

glass of h j; water before Lrcr.k- figure.
fast If you w

Be Kure a lid do this every mom- s-peed grt a
mg lor " I t s tiie little datl> dot> schen Salts
that takes c>:t tl fat. Vcr. t or any live
miss ;* monung The Kiu- he* America v. i:
habit means thut everv particle of standing Hi;
IKJAMmCUS V'Hhte nuttier .;nd liarm- 1 icd with r

-ii 1 .1 and* and gases are tr.i’e'.led
Lot' '.t from the system, 

nnat '. At th.* same time the stamoch. 
1 1.x-1 ltur kidnejs and bowel* are toned 
is uii tip and the pure, fre&h blood con- 

*-tter than taming Natures six lJe-giving 
salt- are carried to every organ, 

t but-..'! i- aland, nerve asid fibre of the brdy 
m e’ l the a.id this is followed by "that 

iu-. n-r> Kruse non feeling" of energetic 
health and activity that Is m>- 

iu if ter- f let ted in bngl.t eye s clear akin.
ui x.vaettjr . 1 4  chartnutT

----  to lose'' • * '  Wltlj
ui 81c bottle t l  Kru- 
lrcm Maori- Drug Co., 
druggist anywhere In 
'.1 t:v- distinct under- 
it xcu must be se.ti.s- 
esults or money back

A MORE EFFICIENT LOAF
I*ut il l "  every test. Smell it. Keel it. Notice liovv 
easily.it lict-s. Taste it. Notice hoxy much lunger it 
stays fresh, than other bread.

In Kami!\ Supreme I tread we u> • the same pure-health 
tuiltling ingredi- nt.s that you yourself would use— and 
he same care. Try a loaf today.

We congratulate the Daily News and Miss Sjience on 
the prosjieets for a successful ( ’<x>king School.

R U P P E R T  BAKERY s .

— ■■ - —---------------------------

IHE GREAT ATLANTIC AND 
PACIFIC TEA CO.

N\e are cooperating xxith the Cisco Daily .News
and Miss Spence in the Cooking School, February 26,
jt and - s
&VMNYFIELD FLOUR,

43 lb . b a g ......................
S U N N Y F1LX.D FLOUR

24 lo . bag ......................
SUNNY FIELD FLOUR

12 lb. b a g ......................
8 QyCLOCK COFFEE,

pound ...........................
IONA CORN,

No. 2 can, 2 f o r .........
IONA PEAS,

No. 2 can, 2 f o r ..........
QUAKER MAID BEANS,

3 f o r ...........................
IONA TOMATOES,

No. 2 can, 2 f o r ..........
PACIFIC TOILET PAPER,

4 rolls for 
W NA SALT,

4 lb. box
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m o
1SES FAST 
MMANDERS

r t f  f r b  n  — Thv ai» h -
l f*gu>ii in Tv\a- hu- bran lartu- 

m Ih* ctiarartri and ability of 
leadrrs of i hr orgutiuutiou who 

^KU'.did it through tin nm um  
QJ^^gex.' Dt-iwi-tment Command 1 
x ;-Frm.»t C Cox saul today in dt-cu

C O N A N  D O YLE  ILL

"Y

n

• I

Tlie
rirrlc
appear
a majo 
* nod f  
world
Tf*—

T1
in X
1(0 *
u

t, an* plan- for l ha baervance of 
'a.' Uc'iiartimiit >’ i. m 1 

••k. ' March nt.i t .
J1 during this work w hich hit- b- • n
' aside in special honor if the 
'nil Department CMunindm an I 
v  Pest Ottirerv every veteran oi 
-JWorld War will be given an op-

* nil > to acquain. hin>st*l< with
/VnefiLs accruing from his ser-
*and to en rll m the Legion,
* every funnel Lcgioxuuun n _

icttie ill tile organization wti
h g t u  return to activt >artai-
• r ^ j ,  • work ui K.. •

Moil dlfllng this Wet k 1. Salt:
'

Vilk, rally f fortnei Leg. i • a. - a.,a 
t x-service men in each oi the five 
divisions ol the slate At these ra. 
lie* all ex-service nm , re*a.'die.-- l 
wh> liter they are memo* - ol iln 
Legion or not will be tnv lire to ai - 
tend. The da.t Uepar-men CVm- 
nuindets h..ve been assigned to tile j 
\ai it ns divisions and will hemllu. 
ila >|irmkrrs at these division sal 
Ilea.
.'AH  Part Drfiar's.ent Conm ; 

erx ol the Lrgi n In tl . stall hj\. 
t nihu lasticany Jellied tn tnts 
grain of rare mils in The divten 
unit the |Mist depart .lent coeati. 
er enrolling the gteutes munis r ol 
velei aits ourtnit the week Will u- 
ten ■ ■ special citatum item oep 
men', tieadquarers Uv the. me, 
it's lto|i <1 to bring baik tni aetn 
Service lor the Lega-n every vet*: a. 
wilt was furmerly active So n 1. ' - 
tees will gu out IrtNii each past tu 
latitment ruinii) under to 
ol fleers, district (M m ltlo  net: 
division command< t- w no w< ■ a 
riated with tl >m in u  guc.. • ■
during their rts|ieitive term- ol <- 
lav

•"The American Lrgion in L x .  
riep.y uatebieit to m. .> t • si. 
who so zraU.aslv guaidto t. 
of the urganixai .on ut it • . it 
Uav " Commander C X a •
tlte veterans in Texa* a.i t . 
bran so greutly bem-utted ov 
t hint's that 1 ave been acc m;. .v ■ 
by Uw- Ley;.on during t. . , 
years. a program stailiu by li 
early officers can s tow .. . >
nation by enrolling in me L 
and I trip carry forwam the ut. j- 
Ish prugrarn hr saul

"The iwgium I the I. *. n t. 
Texas this yeur is uiu- that t. : u 
every veterau but the pt.t : Hi
• alt join with tote rest Ah u ... 
H r Legion luu won a vitloiv u
■ liaobietl men ill tlu pr.
<»l r.ngir w; n tn>

^15.om, o 1 . , . I I .
■ nggi-i.1 /i I
ty w l^fu built in I
txM ot more than a mi1 not: d .... ■ 
There n much more ' i be at ot* - 
;illsftetI which will require til* .e ' 
-urntort uf tlie largest numbt i 
inrnier service nu-n lltat Hus t.t 
liA:. ever known uiu! cvetv vttet; 
oi ll. stole should usqu e.' ;n 
self with this pr e.iatn 1 ..<■ tiro- 
gram Is so uiisc-lfl.-h that ever vet-| 
eraii lnvuriablv becoent - 
lastlc legiouitatre when 

stands this piueruin an mg 
time service with tlie lj  i i. i 
same spirit (lint tie served it.

' cagrgrigy during 1917-18

Livestock Today
FORT WORTH F> b 27 H 

Receipts 190H; market mo-tlv 
I uglier rail top >10.50 rue.’.
S9 7a. In t *
hog- >10.35 to >10 50 I : 
um to choice 18t)-J5t) lb 
hoes >0.50 to >9 75 
steady, m >stly 
>875. Medium 
wt ight M 90 
weight >9 00 ;o 
S9 50 to $10.50 
>10 25. iiaiklng 
rough $8 no to $8.75 

Cattle- Receipt- 1 900 
dull, narrow demand for u 
es cattle despite short 
general trade poorly tisted 
ably weak to lower lew 
steers $8 60 to around tint 
slaughter yearling.- $h vn 
iw i loads good light tu u 
heavy calf order $1175 
grades fat cow.- practically 
some butrtnr cow- around 
$C50. low cutters $3 75 to 84 25; 
slaughter calves slow butcher grade 

, abi.ut steady small lots to
elioice heavies 811.00 to 811JK); ,

• ■ true around 85 00
•

S r  Arthur Conan Doyle, 
‘a creaiec of the lantous 

i -u-nih Sherlwk Holmes 
i.i been tv parted ?*nously ill 
ith heart trouble at his home 
i Lot: Ion Overwork during a 
uni it.t: tinpaign in Ss-an-
Itiav s -aid tu ll .vv eaUM-.i

• . \ l \ Ito v t \ \ 1  V*
vl \ i v b  Jt> Pel.;-** h i t  on

rt for clues to the identity 
a- pec' d pyro: i vnutc. be

: ..hie lor nunutous Ull- 
Wher

* -K • v street grammar
»  i titered ill flame-

la- ih*  flin t was louiMi ut 
tied .n gtisoltne

all and
nod iti-

ao

N C k  \  
U P O N  
A  T I M E . - '

REDUCTION IN 
COTTON LAND 

IS NECESSARY
T he following api>eul to Cotton 

gr wers of tlu1 soutl is made by J. 
W Jay ol l.it J W H*v and Co.. 
commifslon merchants of New York 
Mi Jay is not alone in his appeal 
since the urgent need ot a reduction 
ui the amouti’ ot cotton acreage has 
been stressed by bankets agricultu
ral leaders and economists grin tally 
during tlie i»ast lew ni ntha. At a 
recent met ting ol banker* in Fort 
Worth this question occupied a large 
portion ol the time devoted lo the 

1 program

With world's consumption of 
American colt ni approximately half 
a million bales below the first six 
months of last sea-oil while domes
tic figures will be compelled to run 
against a morttly average ol tils 
O-Xi ouring the second -ialt of tlie 
vea.' indications iionit to a cmsid- 
t ruble increase in tile carryover on 
July 31 compared with a year ago. 
.As curtailment is still in force 
among American mills and the t-x- 
liort movement continues to run 
behind last sea-on I. tlie extent of 
ever lihU U00 baits, liquidatioii of 

. both contracts and spot cotton 
* i aliened the position, carrying 
s.H't prices m New Orleans mole 
titan a cent below the farm board 
1< tiding figure at tiiat port

The planting -eas*n i- rapidly ap- 
piouchmg and tht wl ole sublect of 
he amount t l land to be given over 

to cotton s.tould receive the earnest 
consideration of every cotton grtw- 
i .• in tlie south When prices de
clined to 10c and 12c a pound under 
the record acreage i.i neatly 4900(1- 
(•00 and the rec rd pi duetton of 
18 law (100 bales tn 1926 planters ca 
urrtagi 10 jier cent to 15 pef rent 
tlie following spring This not only 
briMiah' about a smailt. yield bn* 
caused a profitable readjustment in 
the price level and resulting returns 
to - tie producer Acreage was stead
ily increased during the two -uc- 
ceeding years until last -tasotl the 
acreage was back almost to the I .fill 
.utir mark of 1926- During the 
pa-t few year- f reign countries 
have been growing more and mote 
cotton until the world price lia- de
clined to an ulirenumeraliv'c figure

In an emergency °* lhls character.

agrlcultutal pr s-grower should feel called ti|ion to tlally impr- ied 
weigh the whole subject carefully peels
and be led to substitute a certain - —  —  —-̂
percentage ol the land planted to
cotton the l»ast two years t k other Daily Nears and American 
purposes. The depuitmcnl of ag tl-, Rchiw1ui> want ads are. e good In* 
culture has just i>oinled out a vane- *vestn'ent- Phone 80 
ty of ways in which the farmer can

and

pit ducr fupplic- needed for ;ht 
larm and tl e home wluch are now 
iHitc iased when tliey might easily 
be grown on the plare II the co;- 
loit gr.wei will whole-heartedly 
unite with the support the tarm | 
board In Us program to limit pro- j 
due.ion of certain crops through d - | 
vet fil i ation of larming activity, 
tlu- road will be oiiened lo sulislan-

Ihc hulies tif the 1‘ i'es- 
liyteriiin clunch will have 
a Candy Sale at the M- 
Stslem store Saturday.

CHKK —  EASTM AN  CAM ERA —  FREE

B U TTER  K IS T  BAKERY

The Bread 
Without 

an Equal

Av#*nu«* I)

CISCO, TEXAS

We laid and you feed on (H 'A L IT Y
A. B. Kalholiiir, -Mark Elder, Frogs.

------------------------------------------------------------

Inspector Hetirv Oarvln 
above central ligure In De- 
troit's sensational iiollce de
partment tmes’.igatton. planned 
to reply to hts accuser* when 
he took the stand tn his own 
defense. Oarvln is accused of 
dealings with gangsters and 
kidnapers He injured hts arm 
when he lunged at a detective 
wlto had accused hint and fell 
against a door

nothing that Uw  government can 
do can succeed without the assist - 
arice and cooperation ol the iiuti- 
vgiual Th roughly aware of the
ttlight of the turmer and in an ef
fort to bring to agriculture some 
nuasure of ttc returns accruing to
oth : lines of Industry congri-- h . 
pas-ed the farm bill und the farm 
board t- i.ow lunctioning under this 
a.-*. It is becoming increasingly 
evident that the Iniard it.-elf has lit 
mind p-.-hcie- 1 lar reaching s‘ig- 
nlficance but In order to be effec
tive tlwv must meet with the ca.ip- 
eiatiou of the individual.

It I* to the great mass of inde- 
per.dynt growers that the liniiort- 
anc? of acreage control mus: appeal 
tn i -dor to have any definite el fed 
• th- t o u t p u t  Pattlp! reduc

tion in acreage by number- of co- 
c;e stive a*-oelatk>ns would not be 
suliicient to reft ere puces to a 
proh dole • ■ ■ R- 
adieu oi tho-c wh are no* eoop.-- 
ra’ u.i utidei t ir activities of the 

.larm boairi uftnrie-. ea ll nidivldtuil

SPECIAL
For Friday,  Saturday and Sunday

OUR  JUMBO P IN E A P P L E  C O O LER 

made with

Pan»burn's Fresh Fruit Pineapple Sherbet 

topped with whipped cream. 

R E G U LA R  15c

F R ID A Y  S A T U R D A Y  S U N D A Y

T R Y  US F IR ST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Servii o ({ualily

m

Is the G re«,'*»t 

BODY  

BUILDER

The medical profession of 
today calls milk "the per
fect fond.”  That term 
tryst allies and substantl* 
ates what everyone has 
long felt to lie true. Milk, 
as a fundamental jiart of 
the diet, is also "the family 
ft.ml." The healthy home 
uses milk in large quanti- 
ties, the utmost in purity 
and richness heinjr assur
ed liy . . .

Federal Credits

1  Buck Myrick- 
Sons Dairy

n

H .,U . pli; 
w ri .t. iioVt»li-i |
*♦ i !• r ;\* : %
crun
man. tR iv tN  
u if h a r o i ' l  \ 
«how, wh*n h 
!a»l i t  Is un»l 
•*itt his turn a* 
an arrobat whil<* 
plat im; in tli# 
country towns 

<*i VSisronsIn.

W c* will have on display in our booth 
dunni* the cooking sehool novelties I roni 
our gifi shop, and paintings <>! Miss Pearl 
Rryant. leather ol ail. A lso work done 
!>y her pupils.

ltnniediali-ly after the Coni inj: Si Ik m .I Fiitlay
there will lie a Ik moiislrution o f "Itryaiit’s" Silver 
Polish at our Iiooth.

BRYANTS ART STUDIO & 
GIFT SH0F

r
' 1

uv

L

fat lambs quarter lower 
land feeder !a:nl>
» ui kioud fresh .-hum la 
•tu $8 50. good Irish si 
'mixed ages *U 50 wiJ 
iamb- >7 50 to $8.00

( Hit AGO m o m  ( I T o ll \5
CHICAOO Feb 27 F • M i 

ket unset'led Rd" pit 24 a i-» ea 
-.extra flr-ts 2C . to '27c. i ir " :  20 n- 

2tJ',c, rdiuuries 24 to 25. , cay ; 
22"

HiitU-r: Market steady. Rn-elp
8 400 tubs. Extra- 33 c: i n
firsts 32', to 33c; firsts 31' to 3'2r 
seconds 30 •(> W'lC; standard- 33' e

Poultry: Mmket firm. f<‘‘ce' t
one car Fowls 25c sprit."'r 28
leg horns 24c; ducks 20 to 21c; c so 
14 to 10c turkeys 25c; roo ters 20* :

' broilers 15 to 36c
IT g iir  Twint. 19’ .- to20e. Young 

Anatricx- 21c,
‘  PotX' es: On track 318 Arrtvl'
. 95 Mhlpmenti 657 Vf.uket dull 
- Wisconsin -acked rcund win e, Si3> 

lo >2 50: Minnesota and North Da- 
t;.-ta s'leked round whites * ’ .30 tn 

’>2 35; Ida! i sa-ked tut.- ts >2 90 t . 
>3 20

’ FAHANAC LAKE. N Y - H ty i 
Hears. SB a farmer near Morrisot’.- 
villr, saeenllv entered his liorra - 
stall with a lighted lantern which 
apparently irked the horse, for It 
mapped at the man and goughed 
out hla eye.

Is Your Town?
T ^ Q P U I .A T IO N  figures have lo>t their signth- 
*  cancc as a measurement of the importance of 
communities. Today, towns are valued not so 

much by the number of inhabitants the) house 

but rather hy the productive power of the com
munity as a whole. The productivity of a com
munity is largely determined by the available 

power supply.

On this basis, the communities in the territory 

served by this company may compete favorably 
with the large metropolitan .centers, for these 

communities today are equipped with improved 

transportation facilities and an ample and eco
nomical electric power supply.

Interconnection of the electric generating and 

transmitting equipment of this company pro
vides a broad,ample pool of power for industrial, 
commercial and domestic use. On the firm base 

of this power pool the future growth and devel
opment of these communities is based.

W estlexas Utilities
Company

IfL

j

m
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L ooking at The Florsheim 
Shoe tells you it's smart — 
wearing it will tell you it 
is great for comfort. No 
other shoe offers so much.

Most Styles

*10
MILLER-LAUDERDALE

The Man’s Store*

*3.98
“ The

Headliner”
A  New "Marathon” 

for Spring

Smartly ttyteil and fashioned 
with all fur ielt body in ifc/ 
welt edge, curl brim model. 
Your choice of the season's 

at the moderate price—’

$2.98

“The Forecast”
A  New "Marathon** 

for Spring

Young men’s raw edge, snap- 
kiim model (a 'r uil fr":n 
liikh gradr iurs. Harxl-
soniely satin lined and trimmed 
with tine quality leather sweat 
and sdk hand.

$ 4.98

J.C.PENNEY CO.
Ciaeo, Texas

1929 Model A 
Ford Tudor

Provides ample space for •"> 
passengers Motor has lieen 
thoroughly reconditioned. Not 
;t scratch on the Ixxly. Solil 
with “un OK that rounts." 
Special Sale Price.

$450

MIEYKOLET M IAM I—Read Out 
price! See Oil* pru< tirallv new t'hrvrn- 
lel—compare appearance. perfonnam
and reliability and you’ll prefer it l «  
anything the market oiler*, at anywhere 
mar this prim. Completely i-quippr'l,
ready to drive away at a "450
reduction of v.n
MOIIH. A FORI! Tt llOK—Just trad'd
in on a nm Chevrolet mx. and in cx- 
etlleni cmidilion. Rudy anil upholstei y 
like new. For sale—“with an OK that 
rounts" to the first lacks huver M C Q  
al this low price
1927 CIIFVKOI FT COUPES — If you 
want a coupe .this is the opportunity nt 
a lifetime. You’ll be proud of their ap- 
IHarance ind performance. And at this 
low pcire you ran pay many months’ op
erating eosts with the savings. * 2 2 5  
Reduced for sale from BS1
IK%  PONTIAC COt PF—Here's a real 
ear for any kind of driving. Has many 
thousands miles of carefree service 
ahead of it. I'pliatstery and finish are 
good Tires show very lit lie M 7 C
weir. Only .................  1 , 0
lot*, FOR II ROADSTER—Reliable per
formance. comfortable riding. cheap 
transportation Special sale I7 C
price only ..................................... ®
1*27 PONTIAC COACH—Roomy—fund 
looking and serviceable. * 1 0 0
Motor runs good.   1AW

1928 Chevrolet 
Coupe

Your last chance to save $10K 
on a slightly usetl coupe. Com
pletely equip|ied —  carefully 
checked and conditioned, 
“ with an OK that counts.”  
Formerly priced up to $1.»8.00

now

$350

^  * = = = = = = =
V  w

. ' ■■■ ■, . S ’- .

............................. .*..................... ..  .

B t . y  “ O K ” U S E D  C A R S  F R O M  A C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R

CITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Willard

Thursday, February 27. itfod

•RISING STAR 
: CALM AFTER 
!: /  BANK CLOSES
i  An admirable spirit of calm per- 
> i v acted Rising Star today following 

,J 1 the closing this morning of the First
, National bank, ol that city, due to 
Naauut was explained as "frozen 

farm 1 mis ’ A simple notice post
ed on the doer of the bank this 
morning stated that at a meeting of 
the board of directors oi the bank 
last night it was deemed advisable 
to close tlse bank for the protection ! 
of the depositors and that a bank J 
examiner hud been asked for t o 1 
chevk the bank.

No (let a lied statement of the con- 
jS diti'ns affecting the closing would 

lie made until alter tjie reixirt of 
tl.<v> examiner, it wa* stated, al
though it was slated that the poor 

, crop conditions that have prevailed 
during the |»a.s! two or threp years 
have made it impossible for the 
bank to make collections upon farm 
paiier sufficient to keep the bank In j 
operation. It was stated that the j 
tank hud on deposit yesterduy [ 
$1H2 .00I) while it hod outstanding 

I lums—the bulk of it farm |>uper 
{  ulotal of $178,000

All Quiet.
’ Rising Star citizens with an en

tire absence of restiveness or grow-
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TEACHES SCHOOL! COOKING SCHOOL
CONTINUED FROM PACE I

them when explained at the school.
Miss Spence selected for iter per

sonal use while in Cisco a reron-
G1RL BANKER

Christine Vest, above, a moun
tain girl of Yoseinlte. Kv has 
been chosen Ui teach at the new 
one-room community school for 
hill folks near President Hoo
ver's fishing camp in Virginia 
President and Mrs Hoover 
raised $800 for the school.

Says Sargon Brough 
Back His Health

. ing alarm, gathered in the Libei ty 
the-tao~4tns T'wrnug taga ilg ts lv 
uiKiti announcement of the closing 

| of the bank to take steps to keep the 
situation under control There were 

;about ISO business men In attend
ance at this meeting: while business 
at the Continental State bank there 
went on as usual.

Tile complete confidence of the 
;citizen, in tl.s fundamental sound- 
'ness of the local condition was re
vealed in tile coolness of the citi
zens at this meeting at which the 

| principal addrers was made by W F  
Tyler, active vloe president ol the 
Continental

Mr. Tyler, uh se bank has de- 
j iioslt* of approximately t $00 000 and 

is a branch of the strong Continent
al National bunk of Fort W'ortit. as
sured the (kposilors of tile closed 
institution that the Continental is 
entirely solvent and amply able to 
take care of every depositor wl j 

.had money in tlx First National 
Backed by the big Fort W'orth in
stitution the Continentul can ac
commodate the needs ol the local 
situation In a very satisfactory inan- 
ner he declared, assuring the public 
tliat there ne*'d be no cause for 
alarm.

I He apt waled to the ireoplc to keep 
cool and not to withdraw their 
money from circulation which would 
be injurious and hinder the process 
of worktriR out a ulutton to tie  
situation. Fundamentally conditions 
a! Rising 8 tar were declared to be 
sound with business in an excellent 
state.

The depositors of the First 
F r tiie past year I have been National were assured that a« soon 

In writ hed health. Three bcttle, as the condition at the bank has 
oi sgtryim put me m wonderful been admsted Ihev will be pai.l at 
condition My appetite is splendid least a large !*art oi tltelr money 
now ;fnd my digestion is sound. I **\(l*n “  very short while C P. 
hate ginned ten pounds and my lf president of tlie Firs

National

j was contributed by Wilkerson 
; Lumber company.

Other furniture In tlie kitchen 
j v a- supplied by Cisco merchants!'
■ tiie art rug by Nabors Furniture 
cm*, puny, tlie Hellers cabinet and, 

i two kitchen tables by the Cisco 
Furniture company, two Hot Point 
Flcctrtr Hloves mid a refrigerator 

the West Texus Utilities com 
pnny. and a General Electric re- 
•rltcratnr by the Ford-Green Music 
company.

Alerrliaiils Help
All of tlx m at:, and part u( j 

1 1 lie vrorerics used in u.day's menus, 
donated by Skilcs Orocerv and 
Market, wink il» l  major iiorUuii 

I tlie groceries were denoted by 
Johnston's Grocery.

Milk. ere. m and butter were 
gifts of Buck My rick and Hon*' 
drinr. anil tlie eg”.s were tionuted 
by Lee's Diversified farm.

M ss Stience uses Airy Fairy 
flour, that wonderful snow-white 
product that is tin pride ul ev
ery woman who lias tried it for 
baking.

She also uses K C linkin' 1
P .. der same price ftr J! years, 
.m l standard in every American 
kn hen.

She is demonstrating Footer's

Itl TTEKSCOTCH I IN IK li x.
'■ cup shortening.
7 w ft^riiw n  lUg.ir..
!  egg*.
I trjspcn  vanilla, 
f cups Airy Fairy Ilnur.
I leaspscu rreaui uf tartar.
I traxpton oda 
I i up rhnpprd pecans, 
t rr.im tar sburlriiinz and su

gar. Add the ufll-tiratrn eggs 
and vanilla. Sift and measure 
the \irv Fair* Ilnur. Him sift 
with the ulhrr drv iuzrrdirnl-.. 
Mix with the nuts, and add In 
the -liortrning and sugar mix
ture. Murk the mass into a rail 
.n>< ut 1 inches in diameter.

let ,tand aver Night in the lee 
lirx. When ready In use. slier 
thin, anil liakr m an ungrrased 
baking shrrt til minulrs in a hot 
i ven it «  F.

If ilr-ired. -prrad with brown 
sugar icing and tnp with a pe
can.

CASSEROLE fIF II AM. 
Four servings; lime tn make

kl l‘u‘ • tors in
\\ lag hall

2 hour*
Put a lavrr of slice raw pnta- 

a hutlrred i assrrnlr. us- 
half rf thr* guantitv fur tile 

entire dish, f ’uver with a layer 
of per, garnish with strips of 
pimento, srason with salt and 
pepper .and phirr small slirrs of 
ham aver vtgrtubl.-

Caver the ham witn the rest 
uf thr peas and pofalurs. Gar- 
nhh with strips el pimento sea
son with salt and pepper, au.l 
I iH the casserole 2-1 full of milk.

If using a cover, put it nvrr 
tlu* rawerolr unlv part way. al
lowing steam tn escape

Bake 2 hours a I 1M F or in a 
moderate oven. Left-over pula- 
turn, any kind rf left over vege
tables, or sinnked ham. chicken, 
ground ntcai. <r Irft-uver ineal 
may hr used in thr aln.vr.

ditioiud used modi! A Ford cur 
furni.shd by the Hha.se Motor coins 
pkliy The car was sel, cletl by hi r 
Irum the stock of both new and 
used ears at the company

Tlx- former Spann Chevrolet 
budding, tn which the stuool 
conducted will lx- ojien i a- li eves 
lung oi the rhocl until 9:30 
o'clock so tiial those wiio wish t * 
attend and heur the music tiuit 
wiU be furnished and 'lew the 
beautiful displays ot mrrcliandise 
lltat Cisco b'tuncNS men h . piec
ed in tltr budding

ft Is likely th.t! andwlehes and 
drinks will be serv'd fr< m smm- 
of tlie booths at night.

Rebel General
Demands Relief

SANTO DOMINGO Dominican 
Republic P i i  27 Gutterai RuNel 
Kstrelia Urtna. supreme chit I ol 
the peasant revolutionary army 
which sei'crf tlie taptial yesterday, 
arrived today at: dcntiiidrd sutls- 
lactiou of tnc nisiiriertionuii griev
ances

Tlie iwkt sup in the revolutionary 
movement dpix-ndud entirely on 
conversations Uetxceii Nrena. Pte-i- 
■ lent Horatio I’tviuti aiu' Uni' d 
States Minister CltarlcK B t ’ur'is 
17m- rebels have demanded tie 
president's resignation or at least

assurances of a free election and 
ilectuml .reform

Revolutionary forces were 
strengthened during the night by 
the arrival of additional troops 

Except for some shooting which 
may have been the result of over- 
rgiiberance. the ’’revolution lias 
been quietly accomplished

PARIS GETw MMITI'NE 
PAJUH Mmr Anal ole France

widow of tlie author of ’Thais.' 
willed to the city ol Paris iier en- 
,ire estate, upon her death re
cently Tiie estate induced es- 
pecihlly valuable maliuscripu* and 
lirst editirivs o[ al! the works of 
Analoie France and tltese will be

,-laced in thew^ ailL 
togetlter with l3i' lovs 
tlie author to ills trite.

Cisco Rotarians 
to Meet Tc

Cisco Rotai isn will nu t t.
unit' at ■ sciock on ti,c touf , 
uf the Laguna hotel foi tiux 
nuul Ladies Night session Hu 
liiam for the evening is in cha%
W W Wallace and Oeorgi p 
and tliese announce tfust the del 
will be kept scowl until the se»v 
begins.

Attendaner upon tiie nieefit.
counts as niton noon luneheotys

LuVerne D Lindgren. 25 
above, eashier ol a Clucago sub
urban bank, and Eiiuier L. latng- 
l.uth. tiie bunk prt sident, are 
under arrest ui riaineeiam with 
an alleged shortage of I35Q.UXI 
Miss t.nidgren was flipping liup- 
Jaeks in a restaurant alien 
1 -aiigguih met her and Kgve 
her a Job in tlie bank where 
she was rapidly promoted to 
cashier

SOLE O W N ERS OF MY NAME
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25c s iz e .................Igc
K. C. BAKING POWDERt 50c s ize .................38c
JELLO, all flavors, 3 f o r .....................r  . . . .  25c
TEXAS GRAPE FRUIT, seedless, each ........... §e
BERMUDA ONION PLANTS, per 100........... 10c

INm’l fail to \ isit Out Store While Attending Cook in” School.
Daii.art Midway Barber Simp

I IlHti^tMl l<lCtlUOh

r
E fm tm ic a l  Trans f  t r ia l ien

coffee, tlie Central American coffee 
wi :i the distinctive (lavor impart
'd  t i at hv th' licli volcanic soil 
upon w hich it is jrown T ills , 
ci.ffee ts lieing served from th.- 
boc'h of W. K. Johnston, crccer. 
during tlie school.

Mi.-s Spence also used in her 
cooking Snowdrift shortening 
which as was remarked nt the 1 
cooking school, looks gcod enough, 
to eat right out of the can. and 
Wesson cookmit oil. both of which 
arc highly recommended by lup
in all of her baking lectures

Ditr.ng the intermission heurs. 
radio and phonograph musical

GOLD i AKF
2 layrix; !0 rup cakes—time 

l»  make— I huar.
I 1: c ups Lit.
t  leaspiM.n baking iMiwiler.
'. traapiMin salt.
I rup graciulutrcl sugar, 

rup t ill t* r
K rgg yelk-.

cup sweet milk.
I tea*|Mi'i lemuii e vitae t.
Silt and mrasuie the I lk. 

then sift with the baking pow
der and salt. Vlea-ure the su
gar. and put in the mixing bowl. 
Add tlie butler, and dram with 
the sugar, adding a little • I' tlie 
milk at a time 1 1  h e 'en  anil 
makr thr c-rrnmli.g raxler.

•Ac J tile egg w-s Itralea un
til thkk and blemt with thr su
gar and hotter. Altai the tetnrn 
rxtrarl and milk alternately 
with tiie iftrd dry ingredients.

Hr it tlir entire- mixture- until 
it i, thoroughly blended, (xinr 
it te. well-greased bakiug pans, 
or into paper Inkin; cups.

Hake the layer rake i'll min
utes at .'17.7 I  or in a inode rate- 
ly hit ovrn and the rup < eke, 
30 minulrs at KH) I or in a hoi 
riven.

E V R O L E T SPR!
CLEARANCE

(H O IK  TO A I’GSHI KG.
AUGSBURG Feb 27 The ta-

. , ,  . . , . mens P Olaf Choir of North field,pr-ktroms wera furnish^ by John Minnwot., ls t<1 ,lkl. ,u u„.
H. Garner’s Atwater-KenLs and cclebta’ inu lirre> in S.pttmbrr of

has returned In propor-

I w'uldn t be without Sargon it 
i; cost twenty-five dollars a L”:t- 
lie."—John C. Silencer, 
third St.. West Allis.
Wls

Sargons record 
achievement is an 
all. and only tlm.se

IH IS OF INJI K IIS
8 .AN A NOFIG Feb 27 la nice 

498 Sixty- Montague died UJd.iv of in turns re- < 
Milwaukee 1 cetved in a car rrasli early Monday

Ford-Green Music company s **** the 400th anniversary of the AUes- 
j» tic and Vlrtrolas. burg Confession

Some imoritc recipes of Miss ____ __ __,
Spence arc published ui conniption
with tills story for the benefit ol C'lmrgi tow n Thru liou l 
tliose who mav have failed to secure 1 jeils considcreii b\ loiuinitltx

i

pro

morning. She was the dmviiter of 
of marvelous Joe Montamic. promient rantlimati 
open b Hik to J. T. Peace, oil ojjeralor. who wic. 

who have used injured in the accliiuti. was le-
this fumon.s treutment know tt*, ixirted improved 
real powers.

KHtott’a Drug Store 
Drug Store, agents.

and Cornel l Sanderson -  Mason:' 
occupy net ludgc hull

:awm !•
"The Times”

A  N ew

“ M A R A T H O N ”  

for Spring

"The Timet” features the new type of high crown »nd 
smart cur! brim with welt edge Satin lined. Leather sweat 
any. silk baud of tine quality.

Here is a bargain event without parallel in the history oi 
this community! This great spring clearance Rale brings to 
bargain seekers a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to secure 
famous used cars “with an OK that counts” at savings Uiat 
as ill be long remembered.
Due to the tremendous popularity of the New Chevrolet 
Six, we have an unusually large stock of fine used cars. Tt> 
clear our stock quickly, we offer these splendid cars at low 
sale prices that are nothing less than sensational.
Buy a car during this sale at many dollars below its normal 
price! Look to the red “OK that counts” tag as proof of its 
quality and dependability. This tag signifies that the car 
has been thoroughly checked and reconditioned. Be sure 
to attend this sale early!

Wide choice of four and six cylinder can


